
 

 

U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

 Washington, D.C. 20535 

 
 March 21, 2019 

 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR. 
THE BLACK VAULT 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384 

 
FOIPA Request No.: 1360701-000 
Subject: PENKOVSKY, OLEG VLADIMIROVICH 

 
Dear Mr. Greenewald: 

 
     The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, United 
States Code, Section 552/552a.  Below you will find check boxes under the appropriate statute headings which 
indicate the types of exemptions asserted to protect information which is exempt from disclosure.  The appropriate 
exemptions are noted on the enclosed pages next to redacted information.  In addition, a deleted page information 
sheet was inserted to indicate where pages were withheld entirely and identify which exemptions were applied.  The 
checked exemptions boxes used to withhold information are further explained in the enclosed Explanation of 
Exemptions.   

 
 

Section 552  Section 552a 

(b)(1)
 

(b)(7)(A)
 

 (d)(5)
 

(b)(2)
 

(b)(7)(B)
 

 (j)(2)
 

(b)(3)
 

(b)(7)(C)
 

 (k)(1)
 

    50 U.S.C. § 3024(i)(1) (b)(7)(D)
 

 (k)(2)
 

 (b)(7)(E)
 

 (k)(3)
 

 (b)(7)(F)
 

 (k)(4)
 

(b)(4)
 

(b)(8)
 

 (k)(5)
 

(b)(5)
 

(b)(9)
 

 (k)(6)
 

(b)(6)
 

  (k)(7)
 

 
392 pages were reviewed and 301 pages are being released. 
 

     Below you will also find additional informational paragraphs about your request.  Where applicable, check 
boxes are used to provide you with more information about the processing of your request.  Please read each item 
carefully. 

 
 

 Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other 
Government Agency (ies) [OGA].  

 

 This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you. 

 We are consulting with another agency.  The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information 
when the consultation is completed. 



 In accordance with standard FBI practice and pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and Privacy Act 
exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. § 552/552a (b)(7)(E)/(j)(2)], this response neither confirms nor denies the 
existence of your subject's name on any watch lists. 

 
For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and national security 

records from the requirements of the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).  See 5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006 & Supp. IV 
(2010).  This response is limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA.  This is a 
standard notification given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, 
or do not, exist. Enclosed for your information is a copy of the Explanation of Exemptions. 

 
   For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  
The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request.   
 

You may file an appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States 
Department of Justice, Suite 11050, 1425 New York Avenue, NW, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001, or you may 
submit an appeal through OIP's FOIA online portal by creating an account on the following 
website:  https://www.foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home.  Your appeal must be postmarked or 
electronically transmitted within ninety (90) days from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely.  If you 
submit your appeal by mail, both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked “Freedom of Information Act 
Appeal.”  Please cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

 
You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services 

(OGIS) at 877-684-6448, or by emailing ogis@nara.gov.  Alternatively, you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public 
Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute resolution correspondence by email, the 
subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please also cite the FOIPA Request Number 
assigned to your request so it may be easily identified.   

 

 See additional information which follows. 
  

 
 

Sincerely, 

        
David M. Hardy 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
   Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

 
Enclosures: 
 
 

The enclosed documents represent the first interim release of information responsive to your Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA) request. This material is being provided to you at no charge.  

 
As previously indicated, document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information 

concerning another agency (ies).  We are consulting with the other agency (ies) and are awaiting their response.  
Our office has processed all other information currently in our possession. The FBI will correspond with you regarding 
those documents when the consultation is completed. 
 

A search of the FBI Headquarters electronic surveillance indices has been conducted, and no responsive 
record which indicates that Oleg Vladimirovich Penkovsky has ever been the target of electronic surveillance was 
located. 

 
For your information, a search of the indices to our Central Records System reflected there were additional 

records potentially responsive to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request.  We have attempted to 
obtain this material so it could be reviewed to determine whether it was responsive to your request.  We were 
advised that the potentially responsive records were not in their expected location and could not be located after a 
reasonable search.  Following a reasonable waiting period, another attempt was made to obtain this material.  This 
search for the missing records also met with unsuccessful results.  

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://foiaonline.gov/foiaonline/action/public/home
mailto:ogis@nara.gov
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 
 

EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters 

be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers 

to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or 

information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair 

trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy, ( D ) could 

reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private 

institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control,  or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy, 

for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege 

under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be 

held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to 

the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the 

release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who 

furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

FBI/DOJ 



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com


FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
FOI/PA 
DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET 
FOI/PA# 1360701-0 

Total Deleted Page(s) = 78 
Page 26 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 37 - Duplicate; 
Page 43 - Duplicate; 
Page 50 - Duplicate; 
Page 57 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 58 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 59 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 60 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 61 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 62 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 63 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 82 - Duplicate; 
Page 142 - Duplicate; 
Page 145 - Duplicate; 
Page 157 - Duplicate; 
Page 174 - bl; b3; b6; b7C; b7D; b7E; 
Page 183 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 184 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 200 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 201 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 202 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 203 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 204 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 205 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 206 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 207 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 208 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 209 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 210 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 211 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 212 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 213 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 215 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 217 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 218 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 219 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 220 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 221 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 222 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 223 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 224 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 225 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 226 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 227 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 228 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 229 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 230 - Referral/Consult; 
Page 231 - Referral/Consult; 



Page 232 
Page 233 
Page 234 
Page 235 
Page 236 
Page 237 
Page 238 
Page 239 
Page 240 
Page 241 
Page 242 
Page 243 
Page 244 
Page 245 
Page 246 
Page 247 
Page 248 
Page 249 
Page 250 
Page 251 
Page 252 
Page 253 
Page 254 
Page 255 
Page 256 
Page 257 
Page 258 
Page 259 
Page 260 
Page 261 

- Referral/Consult; 
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- Referral/Consult; 
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- Referral/Consult; 
- Referral/Consult; 
- Referral/Consult; 
- Referral/Consult; 
- Referral/Consult; 
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- Referral/Consult; 
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- Referral/Consult; 
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- Referral/Consult; 
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FD-340 (4-7-61) 

, . 

b6 
r-______________________ ~b7C 

b3 

File No __________ ~------......,--..i~7E 

Date Received :'::' :/? (; V 
..-«'j~-- . / f) - /l /4 

From c:;::::"'"1-.r,~te...J rl,..'~f.i~ '. 
(Name of/Contributor) 

B.J :.:~ .. , :.: ~:,,: 
To Be Returned Yes !J./ 

No b:f 

Description: 

;tf.!/~O~ OLt6 V. 
/f:N /:Co V' ~/~' I 

INDEXl:.LJ X > ~ 
~~::::tILED~ 

[vU\Y 2 1862 
FBI - NEW YORK 

... _---"-

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 



," r<".r-rnv ..... ~"'I 01 ~G 1) el ~hiJ ;:, h." . ...i.~. 

VLAD 1M ffiOVICH 

POB: Ordzl1onikidzc 
DOD: 4-23-19 
ITr;'IPIY'r' 1 "'70 . 1L. \1... • J. oC!.1 
EArn: FAm 
EYfS: GI~AY 

D "T...... "" Al""'rr UI'T~'"1'TO'.·T1IT .. Il ;:~ l.U ... :' 't • 'C\n III ~ 

4-D-62 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 



UNrI'ED STATES GOVERNMENrr 
lVIEMOHl'u\TDUlVf 

TO: SAC, N~~ YORK ~I ______ ~ 

FRm·1: SA EDWARD F 0 GA~IBE..lt 

·'+ . • 

DATE: 5/1/62 

SUBJECT: AMI'ORG TRlLT)ING CORPORATION 
IS - R 

Source 

Date of Cor.ta.ct 

Contacted :By 

Characterized 

SAL-I ____ ....J 

An whose bona-fides 
e· -l:iablished bu.t 

lJhi ch haS been vel"'i -1 e , 
independent sources. 

incorporating inf'Jrmation furnished byl : !into 
Bure3.U authority is not nece9sa;rv nri:r to 

communications suitable for dissemination outsie the Bureau 
when su.ch informa.tion i3 Gl.i.1tably p?,J:>aphra.se.j in such a 
mannert}.1.nt~ tiwiden-:"t1ty of' the soiJ.rce -if? notJQopard1zad. 
In -thee·vc·rJ.t thii-tcertaIn spet;ifIC'"i'n.f'o:romatiOi1'TS of. suche. 
nature that it should not be dissemInated" the decision not 
to disseminate the information should be called to the attention 
of the Bureau on a UACB basis. 

1 - NY I I :=========-, 
1 - NY ..... 1 ___ --II 

COPIES CONTOOWP 

1 - .,w:.: ....... o..ioII..ii<lI..I... __________ --L....., 

1 -
' 1 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 

I-Ny1 I 1 - Bureau L-~~---t---------------. 

EFG:htc 
(119) 



COPIES CONTI:NUED 
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1 
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PENKOVSKI ") 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
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b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
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COPIES CONTINUED 

1 - B~reaul T 
(UN Personne.L - .J:Sye.Lorussian-

1»..." .. 

1 

1 

- 10 -

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 



• 

A classific will be adequate for 
material furnished by particularly when the infOJ:."\'1lation 
reJates to Soviet n2.t ona. s an. t can be paraphrased Q Some 
information furnished by thls source, rue to j~i:'s VfJl"l nature, ~rould 
necessitate a higher classification inasmuch as the disclosure 
of such j.nformation to any unauthorized persons could have a 
serious effect upon inter'national relations and on the national 
defense. . 

It is suggested that information set forth in 
comltlunications sUit;able for dissemiY).ation be set forth in a 
manner similar to or as follows: 

(IT symbol in ee.rly 1962 advised that" rollowed 
by a succinct statem.enJ

.:; reflecting what informant 
furnished about a given indiv1qual. 

This should not include too !!1u.ch detail 'which nlight 
tend to disclose inf'ormant as cur source. 

- ID -

b3 
b7D 
b7E 



• 

Informant was sho~m the photographs and names 
of the follct-ling Soviet nationals fol" whom vtsas rlad been 
requested for their entry into the US. He was unable to 
identify any of these individuals: 

I PENKOVSKI., OLEG VLADI1YIIROVICH 

He stated that it was his 

He stated that 

Th0 following photographs ~ld names ofl I 
I W81"'e shO\\TIl to the ini'ormant and he 

~~--~~--------------~ ident:i.fied them as follows: 

- 2 -

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 

Informant advised that I I 
l howe:-ITer. ne old 
~·reel -Chat {lEi was I 
I I 

Informant identifj.ed the following individuals 
I 

1_ Informant sa:id that while 

- 3 -

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 

all of 
whom are 

shown to the informant and 

1 1- Informant has seen him, however, he 
does not~ knoW' whCl.t position he hold.s 0 

Photo raohs of the f'ollowin :1.ndivlduals, all 

were displayed to the informant an be connnen e 
~-'ol"l'"'l:;-o~w-·s"":_...J 

1 

I Informant bases the above on the fact that 
I 

-.4-

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• ....,. I , I • 

The following individuq.ls, while known to the inf'ormant, 
are individuals whom he could furnish no information concel~ning 
their activities: 

Informant dr d not know the name or photograph of 

- 5 -

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 
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r~Dt}.alrtel to ~il·~; !V10/G.2 captionod. . 
"VISlT OJl S0~re TO SEAT'l'lUi ~Ol1t.D·S F.AIR, 1902~ 
IS ... .it., ~1 ~m.i,eh foont 1~ mu.;ovs:ct iQ r.1rSt Ol~' a 
Cl'OUPO£ Sovle,Wl "to v.ialt .S~~ttl~ Fair asoff;t~j.el 
rep~~H!ntatl\tea of SoV'l~t GO)fel~nt, ar.ld ~Ol' pi)a3i~~1~ 
cCIrlr.,lCrcJ.al necotlatlooU 'filth participa.ting t.lrms • 
.It ).'lao etnt-e.d: .he _xpeoted to \iapart rOt':' the Unlted 
StAte~ on ttPl''l.l 18~ 1962 !'Ol." ?iO (1aya. Re~~.FOlet 
t :o D.trecta:t'i5/'ijt/2... 

By conwunleation dated 11ay l~j" 19681 .local 
of1:ice Jl I.~SJl Seattle,. l.ndicateJj PmiKOVSKI deslres to 'ente:t" 
U.S. t'or a PeI'100 of ?IJ w»-a' to va1t Seattle ~orld·~i 
lIall~ and bJ..s itin4ra.ry will ~ N$ll York., &tattle an" 
r-etulin to ,Europe via Uvw YO~K.. 4titea u;)i; indicated .. . 

It ia requested 1f po~a1bl0, ,Scat ~ le ~ 
f\.ot::'.r leJ.promptly 'Of an;;r .tndicati.on tiubJect hL\~ 
ente1"c\1 t..'1e tin! ted Stata$ .. 

.G -
Q-

0:2 - Seattle 
lUiC/~bn . 
{T) 

b3 
b7E 
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.b6 

b7C 
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Best GQPY AV8iilabl~ 

D::tRltCTOR. FlU L..I ____ --I 

SAC, W'F 0 L..I ____ ..... 

VISIT OF SOVIETS fro SEATTLE 
WOOLntS FAIR. 196.2 
·IS - R 
( OOtSE) 

5/31/62 

Reflwtirtel 4/10/62, ltnd 5/1/62, and nulC't 4/2~/62. 
(~TOl.et S/2/6%, captioned ftOU~C VLADIMUtOVIC\l PENKOYSKI. n 

TteBu.airtel 5/1/62. enc~o.J.ng a copy of S£let 
d3tad 4/16/62, captioned 'i SOVI8T NATIO.)lALS VISITlbi:O t.~£A~'TLE 
WORLDt:::; FAIR. U SBlet. reflec.te.d 'tbe nepatttment of State 
has J"8ceiyed a large number of requeat. for Sovi.t nationals 
to visit. t.he Seatt.l(l- t'l'orld'. Fai-r ·IUI tourl.t.. fhi. ~et.t.er 
a180 reflected t.he DepartJrMrnt ot Stato i. • . ".gotiating with 
INS to JPke :5eattle ... port of" entry 80 ·tbAt Soviet nati611a!s 
calS fly from England to Seattle yia the 'Polar Route. 

b3 
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Qn 5/23/62.1 ISOviet and Z,astern b6 
Europe<ln i':';~'~h .. ng.. sui'f (SES) ~ Uepartment of St.te, ,advised b7C 
SA RlCHAf{t) t. RODBRKU)JD t.hat ODe of tbe new itiner.ari" 
ar.ranged by the ,,\_rican B%.pre •• COIlpA.ft)" A-t New York City 
for visitiAC Soviet tOUJ'.iata proTide. for ·th .. rialting' 
CanAda and _bsequent17 the tJnited Stat •• _ 6D'tering .at 
Seattl.~ Waabington. If. indiciited tbat beea~. of tMa 
and .as Yialt.ingSOTiet. artist. frequently re-enter the 
United St.atu trQllll Canada 'to appear on t.he l': ... t Coaat, $£0 

b6 
b7C 

.-

roque4ted tb4&t the V:l.a Office of the ·l)epart_u.t of State to have INS 
make 3o-att1e ..port of entory. n. itldieat4Nl tbis t'eque*t 
w"s being done 'frOM an aa.in1strattve· point of view of SES' 
inamatlch it. ..t pr-$aent the .Depa1"ta.nt cd Stat. ha. t-o obtain 
clearance frOB INS each tiae a Soviet ent ... the ' Unit~ St-ate. 
,at Seattle-. lie lIt,ated t.hat· 1.0. ,!ulg.l •• and' San Frano.iaco. 
California Are presently porta of entry tor Soviet national., . 
but the aajor1ty of the 30Yiet aational. ati11 enter and 
depArt the United St.ates at. NewYol"k City.. U~::!r.!!l~!&!!':~II.....:iIo.k._~ 

2 - Bureau 
(j),.. New Tork~( B.M~},---_-, 

2 - .I)eattl$ I I (.RM) 
1 - 'i',TO 

R£::R:wjt 
(7) 



• • 
would be impo •• 1ble at thl. time ·to det.e.rmine. the number of 
Soviet nationals who would enter and depart the United St4te. 
at Seattle, but t.he 1U.jority would probab1y still onter" and 
depart at !>.l ... York City.. He a.dded he would furnish "'1'0 
any further il\fQl'1IIation he :reeai.ves regarding thia matter. 

On 5/21/62, I l Of'f'iQe of' 
.soviet Union .:'-floair_. advIsed S .. t RICHARD Ii .. ROtl.E:rumNU 
that yiaac h~ve been authol"'izod for .)l£G V. P£SXOV$i\.l and 
the othol' Sovie.t national. who have appl.ied to .IIltt.nd the 
Seatt.le \~'orld's Fair. &1\e indi.c.-·i'ta,d that no inf'ormation 
has been l"eceiYod to dato as to when t-hoy will arrive in 
the Unit.ed states. She added she would inform lllFO aa 
soon •• .he receives inf'orut.ion indicatill{~ thei.r aotu~dulod. 
date of arrivtill .. 

On 5/1/62_ ph~iUtE:.iLDtll..liL..~.....:LI:I.&....D.a..LlJlllr.-.L.:L.IIIi:I~l.......=Ior;;LK.ll~ 
nation~l. wore shown to 

>y 5.'\. 11. llUnLh'Y P.AYNE .. 
~ ... ~~s:-'e:-::r~.r-:::rr':-'n=-:o:r--;r.::::!. eco[:JIlize th1l ~fttQtlranlt. or th. ,U166. 

It is noted that pnotogp1abs ofl p .. ave 
previously been shown, to·ith negative results. 
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" £fi~l!Olet S/2/S2'"eaptiQn()d, fJQLEG ,VLADIlnnOVICn' " 

~li!NKQVUIH r\'t.fl~ted ''tl$stt p£.~ovm' G photOgraph bad b~en ' 
suoltn tol t lne;mob ' as infQ~a;t~1Qtr( regard!sm ' 

' PENKOVSKI ha~ p~v?ously ~n furnighed und6r instani 
caption, 1t: 1:ssagg,flsted :tbe~ , til~~ t.?e cons,011,~tCd~ 
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':that ·Se'~1;;tle'. be 'tlot;ffied' :pi:'omptly ;if ,'supjec't ::haf!i,~nt~.red the :US'.,:, ,'.;"" 

.', , ',Th.e,· NYO\h~s~~eceli~d n~- ,i~to~"tQ,.date':':'ii~~l~.'~~s'):'(l~YCU~,,': :':,:> : .. ' 
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' trWl 4/23/{)2 J ·a ,'photogI\aph of P~NKOVEn(~I 'wa~; exhibited ~',,',', 
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Bstabl:taheti l.~e.liaO:le.sou~cerS' at $f::!attle have .not 
fUrn1sl~o axni':tnformatfon iri<l1ca;t:tllS,' the catytionet't,lnd1 vidual., 
has a,a yettu'l~!ved ',1.tl tl'l.to area. ,l?tJ li,' l~tt(~r qilted I'l£~y 1.5.:t' 19E>2:, " 

, thelo.ca.1 (lffice 'of INSnot1£:te4,·,'S$,at,t'1.~ ',Qf' the'"tD'I:J1;ioraJ'?U" ,,' " 
':",a9nn'a;;.;iatt- permit, to 'th~ lJiiit;edState''$J,: 'but,,' to de:ca'", ,they have 

no 1n.forIllat1.on a$ to' thet;.1me' ,ut ,h1~s exp:~eti:::d .. aJ;-"t'!,vl\l. ae 
"ha$ ~Il{$ 111'.). A~12:':"'13l~9ST. 
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,R¢ 'S~?ttle 1:(rtter to the BUreau;' 9/26/62 .. 

" .. ' ThiS:", case 16'b01ng closed 'by this" u:rfice inasmuch 
asthel"e' is, no Indication the .nubject wil"l viatt h~re now 
that the Seattle- World I:;; ,l?e.1r ,ls 'ovel" •. -, " 
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Of the u.s. Epibas~ who was ' 
. ~J{pelledlast m~llth ort a' charge 

of spYin.g. ' . 
, WYIllle, 42.wa.s arrested In 

Dm;irt€~ss" · . Budapeist last Nov:' 2 and IS 
U.S. 'noW awaiting trial· on espionage; 

, charges in Mos{ow. Russian au· 
fthe"'f{ttSsjall.[.Q. 'i/; .. ; thorities said Wynne has plead

. Brit~ . ed guilty. 
,'" .· . L~:,'l"'U&"U"'" serve ' Tass said an American Em

3t
~ 
~-> 
~ 

~ 
\., 

' bassy .. staff .member named 
de .. :'( 'Karlsbn" was"· accused. a.long 

wi.th "s~l1e other officials of the 
'"'W.~ .\f.~Jl'''';'''' . diplonta,tic representations of the 

;'Un(ted ,S'tates and. Britain," dt 
• .!t,,,c'.VIl II \.' secref mate.rial from 

as· spy for West, Reds 
'reseml:iJes tl1at giv€1tp.Y' T~ss 
is Rocihey . Catlson, an ' assistartt 
agric'ultural attache. He, has 
serv~ in Moscow since 'last 
spring:' . '" . 

DipfontaHc sources here said 
PenkOVsky ~as:lleadof the com
mitt~e.:~forelgn: .. depa·ttmeflt:Hi~ 
duties were srud to include look
irtgaft..er foreign visit~,rs to Sir, 
viet. .scientific· .'instirut¢s and ,in. 
dustrial. plants. . . . 

. TaSs said Soviet security 
agenJ;S ,found .a cacl1e .of spy 
equ~ptJjent inPenkov$ky'sP01i" 
sessiOl'l: It listed three minia. 
ture calneraS, code books. code 
repo~'t$, secretin!;;", ra'iiioeqQi1r' 
mertt, ' foreign ,'addreSses and :a 
forged' Soviet 'irttemal, Pa$sport 
it Said. was for 'use "Jo unde~-

.ground" in case ot · imminent 
e*~tu·e. ·' 

Wynne, <mc,e a. frequent visitor 
tot/l.e /> &.'>viet Union, "has been 
heJd iliCo!l1ll1unicado "Since .his 
transfer here' from Hungary. 

'Btl.this \;,ij(~ ,sa.id Jrt. 'England 
yest~rday sheh~d ,rec~i'vea per- ' 
mis,sion' tose:~, hiJ~, She is ~x
pec:led to arrive here later this 
week. 

Jac.ob was detailled by Soviet 
authQrities last Nov. , 2,'!hree 
days tater thElY orc!eredhiln out 
of the coulltry. saying he had 
beef\ ·.apPJ;ehended \ll' the actor 
pickipg Vp secret .I11a6:~riaI frOirt. 
ali . apartment J11{t.il bo:;\. 
Th~ U,~, can~d .. 

tlle' spy cha~ge Ha complete · ,~~'ti:;. 
l'iC;itioll.··· ,+ · .). < , ~~,r·, . 

Jacob '\vab hethlraAmericitn 
diplomat tobeexpelle!i fromthe 
Soviet. Union; this,. ¥e.ar . . ,0;)1,; 

U;,s. Na~ Cmdr~ Ra~Q1t~ . 
D. Smith. an' assistantna\iat ii:t. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

Ji;LL 

HEREIN I r-::FI::.:::ED==----__ .....;;.""", 
DATE. 0'1-1~-~.l1IJ1: ... B~L..1 ____ ....J 

Tb: SAC, NEvJ YORK L-I ____ ...J DATE: 1/2/63 

FROM:: SA ..... I _____ ----IICt/342) 

S·UBJECT: OLEa v. PENKOVSKI 
IS - R 

Source 
Date ContCl.cted 
Contaoted By 

Characterized 

SAS VINCEN~ J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E • . MORRIS J JR ~ 
A sens1tiye confidential 
source 

I-NY tBU 
L-I -r----..L......., I l 

I-NY I-BU 1 1 {SOVIET INTELLIGENCE 
:=========::::::;~ SERVICES; KGB) 

I-NY I-NY I ~ 
(DNY -BU D 
TJM:dmg ' 
(8) 

) (OIBG V .. PENKOVSKI) 
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• • 
r-________ ~~hen incorporating information furnished by 

jinto communications suitable for dissemination 
~o-u~t~s~i~d~e~t~h~e Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary when 

the information can be paraphrased so that the identity of 
· the informant is not Jeopardized. When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to. prohibit 'dissemination, 
the Bureau should be advised of the basis· for non
dissemination. 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

Certain information furnished byl b7D 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classification 
above IIConfldeneial ll

, since the disclosure of this infor-
mation to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental 
effect upon international relations and the national 
defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
IIConfiaeBtie:l ll will be adequate if theihformation relates 
to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

In setting forth information suitable for 
dissemina tion, the f.ollOwi.ng_:tJei'md,~oJ.9gy is 5ugges-ted: 

IlNY T- in the middle of 1962, advised ..•• " 
The information then set forth should not include those 
details which could conceivably disclese The informant 
as the source. 

- 2 -



Informant I 
and OLEG V. PENKOVSKY 

TY'I-P.,... ..... m-::> Yl +- '" +-'" +-011 t-_h~ +-1 

I 

_ /I. n n,... ..... rl..y ,"',--,. +-1"\1 

t:h~ t: I 

3 

• 

I 

I 
l 

I 
Informant said cl1.a t 

I 
J;3aH1 

I 
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C .. · 
.j. • • 

Inj'ormant saidl I 
I 
I 

Irela tela that at that 

~ 
1 Informant adviseg t~a,·t .all plans 

I 
_. , . Informant commented it is his belief that 

I 
I .. In this regard inl'ormant sta'tea 

thatl I 
1 1-\.0 cUi 

.p.xamnle 1 nf'ormant ·re la t ed 'tna't aurJ.ng tne 'tl.me that 

I Tn-P ............... 'lnt e1mlai ned that individuals who worle at 

4· 

I 

1 

I 
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•.• : t' '~. • • 

Inrormant stated the 

Inrormant advised that he 
~kn--o-w-s~t7h-e--n-a-m-e--o~r~------------~~ however, he could not 

recall it at the time he was relating the above inrorma
tion. He stated he would probably be able to rurnish this 

I I 
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TO: SAC, NEvJ YORK ..... 1 ___ _____ DATE: 12/19/62 

FROM: SA L-I _____ ----11 (~1:342) 

SUBJECT: I~r-~------~ IS - R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS, JR~ 
A sensitive confidential 
source I 

I-BU 11.....-_---1 ) (OI.EG V. PENKOVSKY) 

I I 
G)-NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 
I-J.'..'Y 
I-NY L--_____ ----I I-BU 1 L--________________ ---1 

TJM:dmg 
(8) 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 
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' flren incorporating informa'cion fUl"nished by 
into co~nunications suitable for dissemination 

.... o~u.""·c.",s.".1...".a.,.."e,.......,.t".,.l,,..l.e BU1"eau, Bureau authority is not; necessary uhen 
the information can be paI>aphrased so that the identity of 
the infQj,~mant is not Jeopal~dized. l!hen cel"tain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination, 
the Burec.u should be 'advised of the basis I' OJ:> non
dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I 
Hill be of such a naturae as 'co' necessitate a classii'ication, 
above il'CollfideaJbi~l l i, since the disc lostlre of this info1"
rna tion to unauthorized persons could have a detl"imental 
effect upon international relations a nd the national 
defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
ii Confidential i1 \',111 be adequate if the inforrnatj.on relates 
to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

In setting .forth inf"ormation sui'cable for 
dissemination" the follouing tel"minology is suggested: 

ililY T- in the middle of 1962, advised .• 0 ii 

The infol~mation then set fOl"th shbuld not include those 
details "Jhic11 could conceivably disclose the informant 
as Jche source. 

-2-

b3 
b7D 
b7E 



4 ' ,) '\, • 
Informantl 

OLEG V. PENKOVSKY 

he had a 

reviousl 
been identified b the informan 

Informant said 

In commentin 

Informant noted tha-t 

noted that 
~~~ ____ ~~~and informant~~.w~~~~~~~~ 

the b ck ' 

nformant noted that 

commented that 
was due to the 

- 3 -

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMORANDUM 

• 

TO: SAC J NEvI YORK L..I ____ ....J DATE: 12/20/62 

. FROM: SA L-I _____ ----11 (#342) 

SUBJECT: OLEG V. PENKOVSKI 
IS - R 

Source 
Date contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT 3 0 CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS, JR. 
A sensltjye confidential 
source 1 

l-New York 1 11 - BU L.1 ....,.....------,."""T"""------..........J1 
I-New YorkL... ______ ---1. I-BUL..I ___ ....JI (SOVIET INTELLIGENCE 

SERVICES D KGB) 

I-New York I I-BU I . I.-New York I 1 L--_____________ ----J 

fil)New York p.-BUL-I _----I ) 

TJM:pdw 
(9) 

b6 
. b7C 

b3 
b7E 
b6 ,-

b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 



" ~ • 

Informant's Comments Concerning 
OLEa V. PENKOVSKY " (P:BiNKQVSI<:I) 

• 

An article in the "NewarkStar-Ledger l1 edition 
of Wednesday;; 12/12/62, captioned IIRussian Arrested As 
Spy For t'Jest, Reds Say" reflected that the Soviet Union 

-3-

b3 
b7E 



v ., '" • • 

'I.....-I --------' 
announced la~t night (l~/11/62) th,e':arre f3..t,df a }tusstan 
scientific' worker on a charge of 'g:tving-State, s,e.Yl"et~" 
to a British businessman and, a Uni,tedStat~s qiplomat, 
namely RICHABJ) CARL JACOB. Thisartfcle:descrlbed' 
PE:rrrCbV~,KY as' anel11ploye.eof the state Cbmtnitte~Ol1., 
Coordination of Scientific ResearchvJork. , The article 
refleQted' 'thatPIhncovsKY sold secret :J.nformatiOnabout 
the Soviet Union to the Bri fish and" the 'U • .s~" The "'British 
busine,ssman' s name was ' GREVILLE WYNNE:' r,t'isl1oted'that 
New Yorknewspape,rs are on a '.strike and "this :i.nforma tion., 
therefore.""d;Ld riot appear in tb.e New ,Yopk; Ppe.f3 s ." " 
Information regarding the arrest o:('PENKOVS:K;Y, however, 
was broaloosted on radio stations in the New York a:t;>ea. 

Informant was shown a phq,;t>ographof OLEG V. 
PENKOVSKY together with the above mentioned article 
from t11e "Newarlc Stal"-Ledger". Informant looked at the 
photograph and read through the article 'and then 
commented that he does not know this individual and 
could furnish nO"information regal:'din,g ~1m~ Informant 
pointed out that according to tlje' newspaper article 
PENKOVSKY was an employee of the State Committee on 
Coordination of Scientific Resea~.u......IIiI.I.J:.I..:.I:Io_----l'-l..l.......I.I.I..I..I..Ii~---. 

mant mmented that 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 



• 

Tnf'(YI"'m~.nt Rta tpd that I 
I 

r 
L Informa 

said he did not recall if I I 
Ibut i t ~s the J.nI-ormant: s 0pJ.uJ.on 

that1 1 
Informant saidl I 

r Informa-
tjou conc~rnlng the above mentionedl I 
~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ ______________ ~I was set out in a 
previous airtel. 

I 
No Opportunity to Observe 

ant stated that 

Informant said 

-5-

I 

I 

nt 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• • 

Informant stated he feelsl I b3 
b7E 

I b6 
b7C 

I In1'ormant b7D 
I Fl8. -; r'I hp. lIJOuld of course.l 

-6-



u~:!'rED STl'.TES GOVERNI1E:Wr 

IVIEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC, NE\,J YORK DATE: 1/17/63 

FRON: SAL-I _____ ---..JI (#342) 

SUBJECT: OLEG V. PENKOVSKY 
IS - R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

TJM:dmg 

(3) . /('f"~ll ..• :' ,Ii .fH; 
{/''''-i • 
, i 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS, JR. 
A sensitive confidential 
source I 

) (OLEG V. PENKOVSKY) 

7 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 
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'I 

'." '. ' 

! .. 

" 

"' .. .. , -~ 

.. ~ 

No, Additional, Data 
OLEGV ~PENKOVSh.'Y' 

,', ; 

concerning ~ 

.1.,1 

< :. 

::",,' 
-; . -',~ " ,. 

:'.7 ; . 

.", 

....... 

~='~;". -.....:.-:-~~~;.;:....;...;.;;.:::=--..;...;.-. -, ,'--":,--.,"',,-' ", .'" ,'. 

In i;he· cov,rseof':i£,~tervi~W ,dnl' I'informant 
was, aslced if ,an:' , addi,t'iorial: i nformat:ion :had "cqm.e .:bo,fils, ::' , 
'a~tentionl. .lbLEtG.v';.;.', .. ,"',. 
PENKOVSKYj' the ~ov:t(Jt ;,n,atlonaI,J'\1no. w·as recently, arr,est'ed,' 

"l:nth,e Soviet' uJ;11011..'and' a.c c1)~secf,o:r. '.esp:toriage 'qc,tiifJ.. tfe.s 
-in c:oncp-rt .with RICHARD>cARL. SAC'OB. ' Iriformaht state.d that 

,f..' 

'., 

'" ' 

, :~' 

.j' 

" 

;.J ";,'.,,' 

',I' 

" . . 

... . 

' ... -

"'; 

'. 

'~, ";: 

, ."~' 

. "; ~,' . 
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• • ~ I 
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'C,' I 
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,,', 

.,.' 

., > i 

,', 

.... , .. 
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b7D 
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tnrrrED 8T llTES GO'JEITN'I·IENT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC J NE'I,~ YORK 
~------~------~ 

DATE :~/~llQ~ 

FROM: S~L..--____ ----II (#342) 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SASVINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS, JR. 
A sensitive confidential 
source! 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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• 

- ¥hen incorporating information furnished by 
Ijinto commm1ications suitable for dissemination 
outside the Bureau~ Bureau authority is not necessary when 
the information can be paraphrased so that the identity of 
the informant is not jeopardized. When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination~ 
the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non
dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl .... _--=-_-......",..,,.... 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classifica
tion a.bove "Oemfidedtial" J since the disclosure of this 
information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental 
effect upon international relations and the national 
defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
IIO~lifideli1;itl:lll will be adequate if the information relates 
to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

In setting forth information suitable for 
dissemination, the following terminology is suggested: 

IINY T- in 1963, advised .•..• " The informa
tion then set forth should not include those details 
which could concej.vably discJose the informant as the 
source. 

- 2 -

b3 
b7D 
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b3 
b7E 
b6 c 

b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
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e 
UNITED STATES GOVE~mNT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC J NEvI YORK L-I ____ ....I DATE: 1/22/1),3 

FROM: SAL-I ______ ....JI(ltt342) 

SUBJECT: OLEG V. PENKOVSKY 
IS - R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT J. C.!\HILL and 
I-IARRY E. l'1ORRIS J JR. 
A sensitive confidential 
sourcel 

I-.NY 
I.-NY" 
I-NY Ir-------'----, 
l-NY 

Eigl L. ____ ----JI L.I _______ ----J 

(D-NY L--_____ ----J I-DU L..-I _....J ) (OLEG V& PENKOVSh~) 

TJM:dmg 
(9) 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 



.. , • 
Informantis Comments Relating to Case 
Involving OLEG V" PENKOVSKY .. _--------.-.. ----------

OLEG V. PENKOVSKY who hafJ b:3an 
~:::-===""""'I::'==-=~"'?"I"":=~:-:s~Of espiohage activity in'ITolvtng 

and American. citizens .. In.formant stated that he 
any s ecific information to L...-........ -----,-....,..-.~r-----I 

~~ ... ') 

stated that 
flectin 

Infc:>rmant 
stated. 'cha.t he had no information cOl1cernin 

Informan 

lntentio 
Inform

he would be alert for any ini'ormation bearing 
I I 

- 3 -
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b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



FBI 

D8::te : 1/31/63 

1Tansmit the following in PLAIN -TEXT 
~--7(~T.Y~p~e~~~·n~p~1~a-i~1-1~t~e-x~t--o-r--c-o~d~e~)--------

Via _ AIRTEL 
(Priority or method of mailing) 

------------~----------------------------------------- -----------

TO DIRECTOR, FBI I I AND 
SAC, WASHINGTON FIELDI 

FROM- SAC, NE\'J yoRKj 
I SUBJECT: I 
IS-R 

. -.--- " . ~ .. 

b3 

b6 
b7C 

b7E 
b7D 

12 21 62 ~~~ ~t~led ":T.EG 
ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bu~l~e'c~o Deputy Ass~s~ant 
";:S~e:-:c:-::r~e-:;:t":'a~r~y~~o~r"""'";l;'~e-cur~J.T"=""",----'.......J Department of State, dated 

b3 
b7E 

12/31/62, captioned, "SO~~T :::SOJ:\:L INTELLIGENCE 
ACTIVITIES"; and Bulet to 11/17/63, -
captioned i'SOjUE'r PEBSQ~ I 4 ttl NCE ACTJ:VITIES" with 
notation andL Jenclosed for New York. 

Encrosed herewith for the Bureau for appropriate 
dissemination /are five copies- of a LHH concerning 
OLEG V. PENKQVSKI captioned "SOVIET PERSONNEL INTELLIGENCE 
ACTIVIIJ.'IES" • A copy of this liIM is being furnished to WFO 
for information. 

r;flrmation set out in enclosed LHH was furnished 
by I _ _ to SAS VINfENT ,I. CAHILL and HARRY E. MORRIS, 
Jr. durlng n erviews of_ I 

I I During these interviews informant was spec~f'lcally 
questioned regarding PENKOVSKI for any and all information 
he could furnish regarding this indiv±dual~ 

3 -
1 -

,~ 
'W-
I -
I -

Bureau ~~~~~r-~~--~~~~I 
Washingto - (mil) 
New York 0 G V. P SKI) 
New York SOVIET PERSONNEL INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES) 
New York INV) 

HEfll: cah 
(10) 

gp APproved: Sent 
Special Agent 'in>:Charge -"71::C'::;R~:;'=-==~i#:~F--

~ .. ~ . . -

b7E 

b7D 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 



• • • 

It 1s noted as furnished to the' Bureau in prior 
1:t1,..t:pl." that most of' in-"" .nt t S knowledge of PENKOVSKI 

I 
I 

I Tn ~ rlrH t.1 rrn inf'o'Y'm~nt. was I 
T 

I r--

I 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

All points of inquiry I Ito date .are covered b7E 
except pointsl I which was 
furnished to New York as an enclosure to reBulet, 1/17/63. 
It is anticipated these questions will be taken up with 
informant when he is again available for interview. Informa~ 
tion set out in reBulet, 12/31/62, w~s not included in enclosed 
LHM inasmuch a~ feceiveda copy of this communiqation. 

Informant will, of course, be closely questioned 
regarding additional information on PENKOVSKI on a continuing 
basis and such information will be furnished to the Bureau 
under SPIA caption in form Suitable for dissemination. 

-2 ... 
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LHM is classified "'lOp SeeF9t" 
Bureau inst:r'uctionse 'let 1 1 63, 
tion of 1nformant t s 

-3-

b3 
b7D 
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... '.'" DIHECTOR" . FBI . 
" , 

.. = .... SAC, .• NE~tl YO:FlK ... LI....,..... ____ ...,...... ..... t· 
.. 

F.SPIONAGE 

--:. .~., 

;'1" 

c· 

"'.;' ',,' 

.' . 2/26/63·' 
"'," " " .. ; '. <, " 

"',' 

. ,.; : ', 

••. .c . 

. '. \. . 
: . .-

', . .. . . 

" . 

, . All th~1hfo~ta'C:5.bn· in' .'the l;osse.;i~lon" o':t~' ~l(H';: NYO . 
· l"'Glative to :'OLEG ·V. ,PEN1";'OVSKI has~previou31T peen f(~rnished 

'\:;0 t~1e Bureau undert.he SPIAcapt;:'i..~:lil. 

/. , 

,. 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 

b7E 

Tll'e Bureau j.g l"'eque~ted to advis~:: undel"WrlicJJ. 
'(!ap't;lon they 1.':151-1 any' fut;ur'e irif'or111ation rGUitive to 
t:1(; PENl\:OVSFJ matter i3ub~r.ltted ~ . . . 

j 

'::' ' 

' •. ~'. ,~r'" 

,';--- . . . 

Bu~eau .. ( fi:"1)" 
. b3 

b7E .
tID.Shfnstln 'Fi eld l:' 0';'0)' (p" .. ~) , ", " .' " 
NeH York I (OLEO V. ,PFJ .. ;r{KOV;3Y..r, ,>: : '." 

Net>:' York L...-___ --_---'. ,........:~ _______ ....;.;.. __ ....:...~_...;........., 

· JPK:lts 
, US)' ' 

• 1 • • 

;~ . 

... ·· 1 1 
c=;::> , 'i/ 

. '.-'," 

'. , "." ';li 
'rf1-)tiJiiit:?' ~ . '~' '! ~ ~ .' .: ~,~~,'~-, .. ,~ , ~ . ~~r 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNriliNT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC, NIDI! YORK DATE: 4/8/63 

FROM: SAL....I _____ ---II(fI31.~2) 

SUBJECT: OLEG V. PENKOVSKI 
IS - R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. J.VIORRIS, JR. 
A confidential informant who 
has furnished reliable informa
tion in the past 

I-New York I I-Bureau ; 

1-N eN York ,....1 -------"'L--. ___ .....JI ~========::;_-.....,..........I 
I-New York I I. I-Bureau 1 I 

I-NeVi York LI _______ .....1 

l'rt-New York I './ L-____ ....J 

TJM:pdw ,l' 
(9) J;r 

~','.; . 

,-.t;/ ,,' , 

(SOVIET INl'ELLIGENCE 

~
EBvrCES: KGB) 

I-Bureau 1 1 -

SOVIET INTELLIGENCE 
SERVICES· GRIT) 

I-Bureau I I 

I , 
m!h.n.CHE.D·",,,t,,JNDllX':;'!-/' ) 
SJ;rI iAUZED,:r .... ""'drll.r::D7.\.""'.-:-::~--· 

r\Pf~ 1 01SG3 
Sf-NEW YORK _-., 

J_t9£~/S ~j 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 



, ... ... 

I 
lrJhen incorporating information furnished by 

,intocommunicatlons suitable for dissemination 
L-:o~u":"lt~s=-:lir.d:!r.e~t;:;h~e Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary when 
the information . cap be . paraphra's~d ' so that the identity of 
the informant is not; jeopardized • . When certain specific . 

'''' information is. of such a . nature as to prohibit dissemination, 
the Bureau should be advised'of the' basis for non-
die semina tion. ' . 

. Certain information furnished by( 
will be of such a nature as to · necessitate a ~c~I~a~s~siTf~,~rc~a~-~ 
tion above IICe;afie1ellblal", since the disclosure of this 
information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental 
effect upon international relations and the national 
defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
"Confidential" will be 'adequate if the information relates 
to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

I 
When disseminating information received from 

,no reference should be made to the time (date, 
L--",m,..."o,...,.,n.....,'t~n~o~r~y=-:::'ear) the information was received. This should 

be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to 
be disseminated plus concealment of the time of i .ts . 
receipt will materially ' assist in c6ncealingth"eidenti ty 
of the source. ' . 

. . 
.--__ . _---, . IN. VIEW OF THE· HIGHLY , SENS-ITIVE POSITION ,OF . 
I ~ EX'l'RE1VlE CAU'IIION MUST BE EXERCISED IN . :F.IANbLING, 
ANy INFORiiiIATIONATTRIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE AND NO- NC:rWN .. 
TAKEN WHICH .COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE THE sEc1JRIT.'Y15F . 
'l'HE INFORlVlAN'l' OR REVEAL HIS IDEN'l'I'l'Y. 

- 2 -

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

.b7D 
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·.------------... 
, Tn f\")1"" 11,-' r· j- R t.a tP.G t:h:=!./.- I I I~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______________________ L-____ ~ 

\r-----------------------------~~~----~~~ __ --~~~ 
'I I Inf'orm<:mt 'Pointed out that Uf'/tj 
! 
( ~------------------------------------------------~ "------

:~TlfC)J.'T·~G.nt :"1 ta ted that as soon as 

It is noted that PENKOVSKI 
was aGED erll:r:;lo:"G€. wh.o was c.1"r2sted b;)r the KGB in JVIoscow during 
late ::i.9E"2, [If. C~12,l'ge.3 cf cocpe:~"'ating i,1f1_th ~\meri0Rn aDd British 
inte~:J..ige~~.e, ) Ir:.i·ct"ln:~.nt st[~+;ed thatl I 

/J 
. 9!- I C/ (Sf----, ------------&........ 

Informant statedl I 

I Informant sta tE;d that vJhen he asked 

4 

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



IRe OLEG PENKOVSKI 

Ini'ormari,t stated I I 

I According: to 
the informa.L t .1 

" I ~tated that[during this I 
1t"h.appenea t;nat;1 1 

.:.... (Inf'ormant )stated I 1 

~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~~ ____ ~~ __ ~~I. In 
this conpectionit is pOintrd out that according to the 
informant at no time during_ I" I L.....-___________ ----I 

Inf'ormant stated tha.tl 

Inf'ormant stated that according tol I 

5 

I 

1 

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



::::= 

1 13tated that !baSed· on the above f'acts the 

I I 
r 

r7 Informant stated thatJ 

--- I Informant stated tha~on the basis of this 
eve~one who li ved at thel 

I tpENKOVSKI and in addi tion~ ~e se 
individual s '''1ere shmm photographs of PENKOVSKI. JI I 

1 

1 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



ITn-P· ~"IYl~~JI=!+'!:i rcA I 

J 
I In:t'ormant 

whether onbn stated he 

• L...-_----I 

In~ormant stated that 
ersonnel of the 

l1ersonall~ 

7 

A 
I 

h~s! nQ ;LdSliil. a~· :to 
I 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 



tated that 

I ~tated thatl 

-cna-CI 

I ~elated thath;fter the I 

8 

I r 
1/ Informant: Rtaten 

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b7D 
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OLEG PENKOVSKI 
m\-,,..... .; .... .f' .......... m!OlY1t- ",t- ;"It-.~r1 t-.hl'lt. I 

rn\-' <:> ~ 1"1 f"t"\,.,m~ n..... q t: Rt. pd t. h R t-. 

I Informan't salal 

/ 

r- I 

10 

']t this pointl 

I 

I and 
I 

~ 

I 

1 

I 

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



I Informant saidl I 

I Informant stated thatl I 

I I 

I Informant statedl [ 
I 

I 
/~ 

( Informant reiterated thatl ~ 

Cy'"Z\~ ___________ -----,j 
~_i ________ I~n_f_o_r_m_a_n_t __ s_t_a_t_e~d~ ____________________________ ~----_, 

/~\, t:: II 
('-, . '-;I . 

~~_/ 

~-r----------------------------------------------------------~ 
/J 

Informant statecl 
//-' ("-1 / 
ll~' lY-,\ 

~\-.. ------------------------------------------------------~ 
It is noted that I I 

I 

11 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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/'-. ..." / .. 
It is further noted that according to the informant 

/)','(71 
'\_ ••• ~\) \ L..-. __ --,--________________ -----1 

\ 
'-. It is reali~ed th~t~~~~~~-=~=-~~~~~~==~ 

to furn: sh this informationL...:;-:r:--~~':""'T'"~~""""::"":~~~~~~..,.....--....I I J ~n this connection it is 
informati~n,which was received by 
somewhi;lt restricted ci:!."'cumsi",anceS could be very dangerous 
to the ~~~~~nal security od lif not fully controlled~ 
It is requested that tnp. B~:e:: gj~e consid~ration to 
furnishing this in:rormatio~ jthrough liaison on a 
high lev~l in order to avoi . e necessity of tbjs 
irlformatio~.passing ~hroug;h ma~y hands withiti .... ___ ....1 

:". 

," " 

12 
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FBI 

Da te : 4/10/63 

Transmit the followinG in~ __ ~~P~U~~FiI~}~T~TE~J~X=T~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ __ 
( TJrpe in plain text or code) 

Via AIRTEL 
TPriorit;y or 'method of mailing) 

TO DIRECTOR, FBI I 
SAC, WASHINGTO~N=--=F=IE=-:LD=-=rl--.J---..., 

SAC" NEW YoRKIL-____ ..... 

SUBJECT: I 
L..o,II"JIIIS~_~R-----' 

Re NY airtel, 4/4/63, and Bureau airtel, 4/8/63. 

• . _ 0._00_ . • 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

r-------, 

EXTREME CAui~o~IE~SgFB~~~g~~~DS¥~S~~~I~gsi~;g~~~~ON SET 
OUT IN THIS COr@IDNICATION AND NO ACTION SHOULD BE TAKEN WHICH 
WOULD JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY OF THIS SOURCE OR REVEAL HIS 
IDENTITY. 

EnQed erewith for the Bureau for appropriate 
dissemination are five copies of a LI-IlvI concerning 
OLEG V. PENKO I captioned "SOVIET PERSONNEL INTELLIGENCE 
AC TIVITIES II • 

A copy of this LHM is being furnished to ltJFO 
for information. 

3 - Bureau~ ______ ~.-________ ~~ __ , 
1 - vlashingta Info) (RM) 

Q) - New York OLEG V. PENKOVSKI) 
1 - New York SOVIET PERSONNEL INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES) 

(! ) - New York INV) 

HEM: cah 
(11) 

Approved: 
-=Sp-e-c-i~a~l~A~g-e-n~t~i-n-=Cfi~a-r-g-e---

b7D 

b7E 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 



T:(Ormation set out in LHlVI was furnished 
to SAS VIN~.I.li..I.......I.I..............l.""-"U..J.T- HARRY E. MORRIS.J 

~~d-u~r-X~n-g~~ irr~1~te~rv~i~e~wYL __________ J-~~~~~~~~~~ __ , 

formant 

countrv 

the arrest 
~o~~~~~~~~~~m~e~r~irc~a~n~R~I~C~H~A~R~D~C~A~R~L~J=A~C~O~B~,--a~n-d~Englishman 
GREVILLE 

-2-

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

I 



~ ,. ", 

PENKOVSKI he feels 
and unquestionably 

I 
~hat this aco0unt byf I~s actually 
the true facts of wha':J::t---":-h-=-ap:::'"p=-='e"ned. 
I 

this affair. Infonmant stated 

It 1s lor course rea] j zed that the Bureau will 
furnish this informationl I I I In thisiconnection it must be pointed out that this 
inf'ormation was received by the informant under res,tricted 
circumstance~, could be very dangerous to the personal 
security of if not fully controlled. It is requested 
the Bureau g ve _Ie very consideration to furnish this information 

I Ithrough ~iaison on a high level in order to avoid the 
necessttv of' triis information passing through many hands 
wi thin _ _ I 

The ynclosed memorandum is being ClaSrif'ied ""ftt!9= 
-Seero:t" in ord:r to better protect the informant_ 

I I ! 

I -3-
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'I' "'. "' .. • 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMORANDmli 

TO SAC, NEW YORK 1-1 ____ --I 

FROM ~ SA L-I _____ ----11#342 

SUBJECT: OLEG V. PENKOVSKY 
IS - R 

I':'NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

I-BU 
I-BU 
I-BU 
I-BU 
I-BU (j}NY L...-____ ---I 

TJM:Il 
(10) 

• 

DATE: 5/16/63 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS, JR. 
A confidential informant 
who has furnished reliable 
information in the past 

(OLEG V. PENICOVSKY) 

SEAl-lCH D ............... INDEXED 

SERIALlZED...!~LED ...... ·.·.·.· .. ·.· .... . 

PlllIV 1 6·· F~('" 'f til _. 100~) 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



.. .' . .... 

OLEG PENKOVSKY 

Informant said tha 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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Tnf'o-rmant said that I 

- 4 -

J 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 



• 
FBI 

Transmit the following in 

Dab~: 5/17/63 

PLAIN TEXT 

Via AIRTEL -- ( Priori ty- of Method of Malling r 

TO: DIRECTOR.5 FBI IL.....-___ --J 

FRO~1: SAC J NEvI YORK ..... 1 ___ --I 

SUBJECT: I 
..... IT"lS~----,.,R---' 

Re New York airtel, 5/15/63. 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

IN "fJIE1IJ OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POS'ITION OFI b7D 
EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE EXERCISED IN HANDLING INFORMATION SET 
OUT IN THIS COMMUNICATION AND NO ACTION SHOULD BE TAKEN VHICH 
WOULD JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY OF THIS SOURCE OR REVEAL HIS IDENTITY. 

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau for appropriate 
disseminationl ~re five copies of a letterhead memorandum b7E 
concerning OLEG V. PENK9VSKI captioned; "SOVIET PERSONNEL 

r= ~~----------~~I~N=F~O~~~~ , 
(j) OLEG V. PENKOVSKI) 
1- ~SOVIET PERSONNEL INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES) 
1- New Yorlc INV) 1.....-______ --1 

tiiilG 
: 1 '!}Jf/1roved:_ 

VVV
l 

Special 

:-0". 

[ / V 
'\ 

sent M Per 
Agent in-aFiarge ----~ 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 
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• 

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES". A copy of this letterhead 
memorandum is being furnished to WFO for information. 

Information set Ollt 1n en;)Ord 
memorandum was furnisl~d b~to 
CAHIl,!. afd HARRY E. MORRIS J JR. dur ng an 

Informant advised thatl 

I Informant said that I 

. ',:; " 

-2-

letterhead 
SAS VICENT J. 
interview on 

I 

I 
I 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



·" 
, ";. • 

Informant saidr I 

An article in the New York Journal American, 
a daiJ.y newspaper) 5/11/63) page 1, captioned. "Death 
For Red; Br~L ~on 8 Years;' J re fIe c t s that the ;)ovie t 
Supreme Court senten.cE:d OLEG PENKOVSIIT to de2. th cy 
firing squad fOl'" spying against the Soviet: Union, 

The enclosed letterhead memorandum is being 
classified "'!'Up BeercG" in order in adequately protect 
this confidential informant, 

-3-

"# " 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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UNITED S~ATES GOVER~~8NT 

r·1EMORANDUlVl 

TO: SAC) }::EW YORK 

• 
DATE: 

FROM: SAL I _____ ...... 1(#342 ) 

SUBJECT: (~{~~fd:i} 
JJ:13:$t. :~. Xi: 

8 ':),lJ."':' G ;2 

I:::J. ~'.~ C ';1 ~)";~ Cl. c':: e j 

,1~BTJ 

l.~Bt> 

SAS VINCE."Jr;:' J. CJIJ<It,L aDd 
HARRY E. >FTF T·]. ,J E~ 
A fid ""'···~ .' r' :; '. "'''' ",....,." nt T.rlnO con ~ .. I . ,'.<),,_ • ,.,\J t.,·, ',e1. V> 

has furnit;·":;.;(~ x'c J..::Lao h) informa
tion in the J!~' . .3 J.::, 

~. '" ,,' ,,' 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
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~ ________ ~When incorporating information furnished by 
~~~~~~jinto con~unications suitable for dissemination 
outside the Bureau, Bur-eau authority is not necessary when 
the information can be pa~aphrased so that the identity of 
the informant is not jeopardized. When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination~ 
the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non
dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate~a--c~l~a-s-s-·~~·f~i~c~a-
tion ab.ove "Cohfidentlal", since the disclosure of this 
information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental 
effect upon international relatiolls and the national 
defense. In all other instances J a classification of 
IIConfldentlal" will be adequate"'if the information relates 
to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

Jtrhen disseminating information received from I _no reference should be made to the time (date, 
month or year) the information ~las received. This should 
be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to 
be disseminated plus concealment of the time of its 
receipt will materially assist in concealing the identity 
of the source. 

IN VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION OF 
r----ll::.;E~:X...,;·~~> .ME CAUTI2-N MoiST B~ E}~RCISED IN RL\.NDLING 

ANY INFOR~ffiTION ATTRIBUTED TO TrITS SOURCE AND NO ACTION 
TAKEN WHICH COULD"coNbEIV'ABDrmoPAHDIZE THE SECURITY OF 

THE I~lpORMAN'r OR REVEAL HIS IDENTITY .. 

- 2 -

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 
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r-=I.:..:In:.=.f..;:;:o:.::.r~m:.::a:..::t:.::i:..::o:.:.n.:......;:C:..:o;::.:n.:.:c~e::..:· r:..:n;.;;.i:::.:n:.:.;r:r~.? .... 1 .....-______ ---.JI . 
I ~---

to the prp.sent he 

,JQni'ldent 
tho.t 

T y\ -"'r\ r·m, .', ~ ',. Q,q-j (1 I 

I Tnt'()rmC'i.~t said he could not recall the name aI' 

T y\ f'f')Y'm~,'1t: !'l.~ i rll 

L 
I 

tne 

I 
1 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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,Jlll1.e1..yars . ~~' 
Of West in Spy Case: 

'By SEY1\iOURTQ)?PlNG 
Sp.cl.\ \q rh. New York Tllne. 

¥OSCOW, lVIay 13-The SO
vi_e~ Union barred today five 
United States. and five British' 
diplomatic officials who had, 
been named in the PenkOvskyi 
spy case. ( 

In protest. notes sent to the;\ 
United States and llritish Em~;: 
bassies, the Government ac·:, 
cused the officials. of having-~ 

. helped Olelr: V. Perikovsky. a;.~ 
former· SovI.et scientific official; f. 
and Oreville M. Wynne, a Brit,'. 
ish businessman, to carry on es·l, 
pion age. ') 

Mr. Penkovsky, who confessedl 
,to spying for Britainahd the 
United States, was sentenced 
Saturday by a military tribunal. 

, to be shot for high treaSOn. Mr. 
: Wynne, who pleaded guilty to 
having been a contact .man be-: 
t~-:M:r:;::.PenkovskY' and theli 
'B-EE!~h_ and_~n~tedSt~feSJ~'fel. 

:ligtWJ,,;j._.,,;o2)uices; was -senfejitiea 
;tp. eig .. ht years' d.eten ...•. tl.·~, __ ~_ .. ,.l 
: OnJYtWQ pf' the Iploma~ic 
'officials named ilL. the note 'are 
sti11.Msigned. to Moscow. . 
. One of them, Hugh M.ontgQni~ 
'ery,. tJ;ie jnternals~curity offic~r 
.of the .n-nUed Sta;t_es Embaiss:y. 
·js on home leave.with.l1is farilily 
and will not return to the Soviet 
Union. · lVII'. 1y1ontgomery,39 
yearspld" of Springfield, lVIa$s., 
leftfdl' the IJnited states, fw.o· 
:weeks i!-go-. He ha.d. been s.cned
uled t.oreturn ~or two mote 
!years'of duty here. 
I . Gervaise Co-well,second_§eC
lretaryo. f the 13riti.sh Emba~s:\" 
land his wife were' ordered to
Ileave the. Soviet. Union imme
;diately. ' •. 

The other British and United 
states . . diplomats .. named il1.the 
Sovietnot.es, whp have beeit 
transferred fromlVIoscow, -were 
also declared persona non g'l;ata.: 
:rhis means that they willnotbei 

p~. 'mitted to retgrn to the .. S.o-, 
vi t Union. .' -. '.' ' i 
, "he former United States 'Em.) 
ba 'y ai.,d .. es naln .. e. d., are Rich,a,:l i c.\! Jacob, who, had beenarchj~i 
Iv~st;~Odney. W'. Carlson, ana~\ 
I slstant .a.gncuLtura,1 attaCj1e;: 
Qapt. AleXis H. Davison. an Air. 
: Force officer who s.ervedas 'Em-: 
'bassydoctor, . and :William C.: 
JOl1eslXr, seconii secl'etary,,'f:I<ni 
adlninis,trativeQffiCet. . . ....• : "I 
- The former British' Embassyl 
aides named are Rodericlt- Ohis-; 
holm, secOJldsecretary; Lieut.; 
,Comdr,. ..John L. V1\-rley. a:sSist· 
'ant ni'\,yal \ttta.qM; 1:\';01' ,It()W~ 
,sell, tr;tru;por-t officer, and Miss 
FeliCity. Stuart; a. juliior 

:attacM. _ . 
; Mr ..• Q~isMlm'a.l1d . hl~ .-wife 
WereA:l.!!cUsed.,durlllK Mr, •• f'.e*· 
ItovskY'$- trial of'being' the. prin
cipal "ihtermediaries between 
him al1d British intelligence. 

'Q''tOS!I Xioli.t,-ti()n! Aileg-oo , 
The ·/Sovie~.no,el'lS ' char.geq 

:that tIle diJ;llomiLtic officjals 
na1l\eq had engag~tl in unlawJ:ul 
!ac-ti+--(~n grpss ·V\olation of 
~he .. ~tanliards Ptil;-5.~. ~~~~~ :~"tpr 
~I.lQh __ ;p_erso:rl"Il_ek. __ .~ ___ ---~-. .....: "":'-

N.Y. 

CLIPPING FROM THE 

Jt'-?'~2 __ ) 

FORv'fARDED BY NY DIVISION 

~'FOR1lVARDED BY NY DIVISION 

SEARCHED ........... .INQf.XED._ ......... " 
ERIALlZW ............ f'iLED .1 . '"\ ,. .............. .. 

. M·{I~-;-14 'o0--Q'1 
""'-:'-""''''-_ II~} ~ ........... •• J 

F89 - NEW YORK 
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r-4--Y-(l'nj'iM~-: 'Sfktes' : " Embas~y 
ispoke!!ml!:n,s3,id:" ''";' " 0\> . 
1' '''We li( no ' wa;y aq-cept:, arty 
;of tl:)..e allega.tiOl::is .. that aP:Y. of 
:oilr .Q,!fieer$behav'ed 'in aJuai'f" 
!J).er lnconrpij,tiple wit)v tbeir ,,of;
IriCial .statu.s,. . Nonetheles.$ " w:¢ 
leah only accede to the- Soviet 
IGClyernme.:nV~ , , de!<t$lcln., not, , tQ.; 
tpermit 1\1:1,', Montg'omery tp re. ~ 

ISUllJ.e,hiS llo$ition here·" .. , .. , 
,, ' The British' Embassy 1!-l~o te-;' 
Ijected . tll.e Eloviet charge!! but j 
Isaid .ithad 1'rt!) optiottbut, to i 

1

'$10., mp. ~1y w .. ft~ .~he Soviet Govern .. 7. J 
lUentl!\> deC!Slon ' to "expel' Mr. 
, and. Mrs, Cowell.''' . i 
f ' Tll~ §!QVie~ action wa$ .:fore. : 
.shadowed on Sunpay when the 
Military Collegium. Of the SU;' 
PremeCourt, in S'enteilding ~r, 
Penkovskyand . :Mr, Wynne" 
aM~d that. til¢!l:ttentiort 6f thee! 
Jroreign Mini~try would be di- ; 
rected to. the: acttvities of the . 
Emha~sy officialS linIted. 'witn' 
the cpnvieted~pie:ia:,t tp.e. triaL ; 

\ 
. In the cases of two unIted' 

states aides Who were tllUS im
'plicated,acti.on ,' lLlready has I 
been taken by Soviet . autnori~, 
.ties. .. . , ,' . 
:. :Mr. Jacob left th.e Soviet Uri·' 
:lon: ' in November at · tbede
:fuattd Qf the Soviet Foreign MiD.
~$trY., He l)!I;d peen., det.:¥n~4' . 
ljiever:il days earlier!!Y Soviet 
sE1curityagents. Who$aidt1].l;l;t 
'M had l:leenappr:ehended' pick~ 
ing. up a matchbox that waS 
'S",id to contain intelligence 'datai ' 
;from Mr. Penkovsky. ,,' 
: . Mr, Qal'h;;on left MosCoW' ,Qn 
,Pec. 14 a~tera pre,ss statemen~ 
1of the80vi,et ,secllrity ,Commi~ 
,tee had .accus,ed him Of having· 
linle1ligetIclr1)lform~i':..n. .. .!r»m\ 
Mr>J:~enl\ml§.lty-, '- '" '_.-, : 

':';~rit81ll,s, " Davi~6'it' ,E,nd , 1'.1'1':j 
Mo~tg,01Tl.ery were a~~(I:1lI."the ' 
.iMlctmentat.the(~.i<tl Oe 'h::I;vIng! 
been telephone contacts forlMr. 

,~.enkQYSky. CaptaiIt D3ivl$j:mleft~ 

11.:M!.· ... osc.o.w. the e . . (la .. y ... before ... tll.e. ·.t.ri.aL, 
l?~g8:Il·The Embassy,sai,d l].ehl1d' 
been t'ransferredon normal 1,'0-' 
talion. · " 
' :.;: Mir .'J'on¢s.,Who "II;)£t "Moscow 
lin Febrl,llll'Y of la:$t year, was 
:'i\R .. l .. ft e. " .:in .th. ' .. e in. dictment,.,. 'a$l):. :av.' :lrtd, lived' in an. apartm~nt. sub:, 

., s.e~ .. ,.e. tl. e.IY .o. CC .. U .... Pi.ed.· .. ib ..... 
y 

M, . • 1'.'. Mf ....... l .. -' ·go. ,ery, where telepMne <; lIs 
w ere.ceived from Mr. ' ell-
'ltQysky. · : 

. - . " - -"-,-" " ". , ", . ~- .~ 





.~ -, 
", 

• 

I : 

--..~ . .. : .. , . ' .. -. ".,,, . . ~ 

- " , • • 
OF rvOR ROWSELL "--------b7C 

3. On the ~v::ening" of 23rd February, when he was on his way to the 
Embassy to attend a. dance, two Russians got int a taxi with him and took 
him to a building, where they questioned him fo about two hours. They 
asked him whether he had had any "political ass ciations" with Russians 
and whether he had anything to do with G;r:eyill", j :{YN~~ They also asked 
him about his career and why at his age e did "' , otnave- a higher position 
in the Embassy. Finally they told him they would like to have a further 
meeting with him so that he could produce his d~lomatic identity cards 
which he was not carrying at the time. ROWSELL egreed to meet the two 
Russians again outside a restaurant the followil18; afternoon at two o'clock. 

I 

r 
4. ROWSELL kept the appointment as arrang~d and was taken to a private 
room in the restaurant, where he was again questioned on the same lines as 
the previous night. He was also lectured on the glories of the Soviet 
Union and the desirability of continuing wartime Anglo-Soviet collaboration. 
After about two hours the Russians told RO'llSELL that he must meet them again 
so that they could make sure that he had had no "political associations l1 

with Russians. He agreed to a further meeting outside the Puppet Theatre 
at 10.30 a.m. on 3rd March. He was told that someone else would also be 
present at this meeting. ROWSELL did not keep this meeting and he and his 
wife were flown home on 1st March. 

50 ROWSELL claims that he delayed reporting to the Embassy his conta.ct 
with the R.I.S. until a daywhen he knew there was a direct flight to 
London. The reasoning behind this decision is obscure but attributable 
propably to stupidity rather than any evil intention. 

6. In recounting his story to the Embassy, RO'NSELL also revealed 
that while he was living in the bachelors' mess he had had an affair with 
Nina, the Russian cook. However, he d-enied that the R.I.S. officers had 
made any reference to her. 

7. There is little doubt that the Russians genuinely thought that . 
ROWSELL wasl /both because of.Jl~Erevious carei" ~ in the b7D 
Army and the apparent aispar~ty between his agie,Ean:Q;Eillis r~xm,Lt~ ... Embassy .. 
Their suspicions that he may have had some conhet)tti:.hro_.'z.it~,m;I\1NE ilia have 
been aroused by ROWSELL having been seen with ~rs. WYNNE, for'~, e ar, ranged 
transport. ROWSELL thinks that his wife may a.lso IM~ £e~ ~:& W E and , 
that this would have teen known to the Russiruis. FBI NEW YORK . _. ____ ... " __ ,b3 _ 

... ----------__ .......... I ,-~,-=.c.;;;;;:_;_~.:r:._;_-+~,, · ( '. b7E 
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~ .. . MAnER OF ·FACT: A Soviet Hisg"€aiI 
~,' By Joeeph Alsop 'rn the Soviet Pnion, the repe.'c:,nSsions -,- ,_::i::;'~" - , .. , ~ .. _L ;» 
; : of the Penkovsky case must be 'Vastly 
", WASHINGTON. more far..;reaching, not only because of 
'" AN ESPIONAGE case, which , can the closed ch&racter of soviet socIety, 
A eMIly ha,vemore exploSive .effects but also becaUsePenkovsky, as aninc:li

. . <,,:,tnan otU.'oaseol Alget;,l!iss, Is vigtlal, ~lad wml high connectiohs. 
:1"Mt1i~'t' "m~~nl' elthnenIt of uhcerta1nty 'Fo beohll.t'ge<t , aiong . with Peh}{oYsky 
,m· th$ ,S()"~~llOlitical :picture: is a British business man, . GrenvUle 
' · ~: ' V~rrl1ttle ' ~ttentlon has been paid ' Wynne, who- wal;> in effect kidnapped in 
:,to da:tfl"to@s·:rmll.rka:ble case, which Hungary by the SoViet pollcesome .tIme 
'wB,siemitmt~d,for trial a few " days· ago ago. Wynne is expected to be accused 
'tl;>"~(:~ ~~~~{: nillitary collegium. It of workIng for the Central Intelligence 
1 :~~m~tt~,rt6 ... ~tB~~n. wti.e,tbe1"ltne trial' Agency' as welfM the Bl'ltisn', Secret 
l:\\,lU}b,'l1Ubl1d}O),' serni"llublie ol:1Jl'ivate.Service. ', . ' \ . ' ' , 
ltAis :dt1np'W. tli:!fbe~guess appeal's to be ,?ne of PenkOv ky's hlg'hcoilnecti01'!s CLIPPING FROM THE 

~l~" .,t!~, h,e:c~,re~e::~o~~eo~~~~~C:n~l~lo~; ~l~~t~~~~tl§ov ~t!'~~~cls ~~f~:ra~~~~ ;//1 A A /I j . 1 .' / , _ 
ublIc, with the rest of the proceedings ratu§, Ge.uJ.Y!w. er,£y. Gen. Serov has rc.Y~~ ~ 

i-tJ- ca;mera. ' repoitealy been arrested and sent to . 
. ~. In· any case, the affair reaches into prison, which su gests that charges may m"TlT1IOl\T ,P~ ~ 
!"th" Very guts; of the Soviet militill'Y and -also be brgught mst him.. :ru..LJ."'1 C/?~ 
plOl1tlcal hierarchy. On the Russia.,n When dismi as chairman of the // T ~ 
l llide. the chief person accused is Gen,' MKGB_sOn'le y 4a1's ago, Se1'ov moved lA' f1rn '7"') ~ 7 ~ 
,Oleg Penkovsky, a militarY scientist over to the Sovi~t Defense Ministry. to -~ ,-
! whoJong held the position of Secretary ' ...... become its intellill'ence boss. Heilee. the 

~ . 

'1 ,', 0,',1, " th"e sc, i,en, tJtlc , A, "dViSO, ry, ,co,m"" ,mittee of aue, s, t of S, e, rov jS;;,the, p"re,cise ,eq, utyalent ?AGE o?: the Council of, Ministers, In American of the arrest of) the director of the ;...-. _____ .~lI;:.~-_______ _ 

1:"e1'11l'" the, ~ar):e_st of Penkovsky on ;pen.~agon's Defens,e intelligence ' a.gency. 
".eha.l'A'elJot 'espionage is closely com. ~he htghest pei'S'ollltge.in ihe, Atnerieal1lORWARDED BY NY DIVISION 

I
;:pit" ra,~le " to tQe,,' ,a, l'rest. on sirn,ilar ,ChargeS m.telUgence commU,nity , ,e,xcetlt CIA 
.· '()ltl\1I princrpal adtn!l1istratlve aSSistant Dlrector JOM A. McCone. 
' ;~,to , the preSid,ent'sc11ief sCie, n,tific ad- , F,',ur,thenn, ,ore, th, ,e man who aJ?,, ' parentI,Y qar FORWARDED BY NY DIVISION 
! \lisp. T.Vb" ·effect ot such an affair ill , sPoJ;l,§ored Serov as intel1!genc'e chief of 
:~!l~s_ ~01:Ul.~ryD.l,~y ~too easily be imagined; '"ffie,'DefenSe Ministry is noneff~vnIffi11 

~_---.JI. " ",-,' 
, SEMiCiiFI; .. i1~·~JI.;~';· . .)I:'l-:; 

SER1.C,U2.!:D .......... fILLD .. :.l ..... ! 
r,. " (' " ., 
FBI-NEW YORI\W 
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tJ:!enowerful Soviet Minister or 'Defense, orders" will the l'l'osecutots h:iv~~) 
MalinaT'Rotiion Ma:lll1ovsky. Even 'if arc the key Questfons:The ~swersto ' 
not SerOV'S personalsponsol', moreover, these questions just maybe ' that this 
MaIinovslty is highly likely to be held case is Khrushchev's reserve weapon 
l'esponsible fOl' any indiscretion com- against hlspoiitical adv~rsaries • . It can 
mitted, by one of thekeyfl,~:tes on l:!.is hardly be a coincidence. that tlJ.e two 
staff·.l'i}is mayexpl!J.iiI1 tMSYIDPtomSmo:;t • lmpol'tantpersonsm~ntloned Ij,S 
Of acute disquiet fl,bp:ut, ,his own futurE! being toucned by the, ca$e, Kozlo;V and . 
WhichMal~shal MaIinovsky 15 known to Mallnovsky, 'al'e also the niost probable 
have displayed wpile visiting IndonesIa. leaders of the recent opposition tv 

Inadditioll. there are less well- Khrushchev and his policies. 
confirmed ' reports that the Penkovsky Kozlov has .b.een cOl1$picuous by I1ls 
case involves, by our familiar process ab!jencefromllilofflcial occMlons for 
of gui1t-by-a$sociation j .dthel.,'Soyteta,mattetof , atortnight , long 'enough 
perso~aUties even more eminent than to causeVlvid specu1atioh"since- his 
MalinOvsky. For ' example, there . are. non-appeal~anCe is wholly unexplained . 

. fail'ly perVasive rumol's that one oithe Malinov1iky, too., can hardly enjoy the 

I daughters of Frol .. Kozlov accep,ted tentative but intensely., curious re-, 
presents from Penkovsky when he emergenc'e 9f the disgraced Marshal, ~ 
returned fl'omtrips into East.e1:nEUl'ope Georgi Zhukoy, tor the Defense Minister'· 

'i with luxuries hard to obtain in MoscoW. and Mal'sha,l. ;K;on.ev: were 'ZhttkoV's bit .. 
K:ozlov. .it will be. remembered. ,is terest' denoUncers W,hen M <fell. ' 
currently being tipped ' as Nikita S. All this, it must be ad(led, may mean' 
Khrushchev's successor in the SOviet everything cir nothing at all. Even the 
Premiership. ' Penkovsky case may be quietly disposed 

J 

\ ' As Can be seen. therefore. the Pen- of. without having secondary political, 
~ 'kovsky case .. can wel,l be used as " a effects. A strange churning is clearly, 
'I ' powerful engine of l,l8litica1 destruction. going on. in Moscow. Very strange' thlng's: 

Whether it is used . . inthis mannel', ar~ lla:PRening-. or may ', Pe about to, 
wh)chSQviet leaderS, if any, will be happen, .~;ut only time can tell who wilt 
destroYed or disgtaced. and how far be on top and who will have gone down 
the affair will go. '1,Iill depend almost -if anyone goes down-when the : 
entirely on · themana.gement ot the churning ceases and the situation settles 
.:wnsecn t;; on. .. " down agaill.' , ,'" _ , ". 
-- Whp--controls theproSecutlbn? What 

:2 



i~l~lflif~r~~~al~] ' i 
'~~~!,~h rspy'as'liar . 
1:'''' ';;'~!+ <"" . BylIENRy 'SHAPj;RO' ' I 

1 Un.ted Pres. i"tern,lttiot>tll 
I . MOSGOW, tvtay 8 . ....:...,A . con-hrgsarrdcontac;ts arranged py' fe$sed Russian traitor turned lnark'ings on .a Moscow lamp· angrily on his alleged British>post. ' 
accompl~ce in .court toc!ay and Yest~rdayWY,lln einsisted ;aCCUSed ihim oi lying about he did not, know th~ ' content ; ~pying · activitieS against the ot the information he admitted Soviet Union. . . '. . .passing be t we en Penkovsky , ' Oleg PenkoVSRy(len01.lnce(:Vand United Sf$.~esaRd. BpitisJ:j , ; ,13ritishbusinesslnan GrevilleintelUgence agents during 1961 ,WYnnf;! for "not teUing the and 1962. 

:. story, qfhis rol~,honestly'.", 'Bl'oUg'ht ,~u.dD!'lIi~e).'ed' 
, . ' Wynne,42, and. Pen~ovs~r, Penkovsky t~rned on WynM 44, a .form~r SOVIet scrcnt!ilC just after todas's s e s s ion , co-ordmatoI, . pl e a.d e d g\.llltYstarted. Me said the . Briton ; y.e~terday ~o ch<!.tges theY pa~· ,. (idid his best to " organiteancf , tlclPate~ man. ,Anglo.Amen- p,eriect the espionage system." . . can eSpl?nage rmg. "He broUght and delivered 

Cl'~ved . '.E;l!;~ ' Li:fe' . our material,'; theIVt:lSSi!i1!'i/ : , The ' RUSSian agreed to a,c, sa,id jna booming voiCe. "He , cusations that he betrayed his took me to varioUS conspira-: 
c.Quntry~e.cause. ot his craving torialapartl,YteUtS." . ' .. ~ j . Jorwine,women .and the."easy Raising his Voice even h1or~,:, " life." . he said,; ! 

The military t ria l, which "Please believe me, citizen! OPened yesterday, unfolded a JUdges. I cat'jnot under$taM>, cloak and dagger tale of grave· ' V(hy Wynne iSn't always hon- ! 
: y.a. rd.. m.e ... eti.ngSJ 1.'.n .. ViSibl.e.. ink, .... est. s.ome. tim .. e3 ..... h. e ... .. is., ... bU. t .... l. ~ I~dy boxes contajning 9.0 . not tlnderst,an~. whv , cIle . 1 information, and secret meet· ides tciminimiz;e his 'role!' .1 , ' , .. " . . -' - "(' , .', ' .. , , 
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By SI<:Jl'i\fQUR TOI>P,lNG 
SpeCI~ 1 toTh~ N~wyol'kTlnl" 

14dS09W;lI1ay 8-01eg V" 
PellItOvsky, af6t'lrl:eJ; $ovjli!tsci~ 
enccofiiqiaiwho is the cen-, 
iral iigur~ il'la$py trial 'here,) 
wasportl'ayed today as an ag- i 
gressive agent who had been, 
~l'jencllY .with membel'sof the,! 
S.oviet Government. : 

At th~;, end .of , the second (layi 
of the trial before the 1v.I;ilitary ' 
Collegium ,.of the SUpreme: 
Court. the motives of. Mr, Pen
kovsky'S confes$ed espionage 
contacts with BrifSh and Unit-I 

~~rn., · .~. · .. t. ::.' ' .. ~ .. . : .. • ~ .... :.l.:~. . nc .... e. ser .. V.ices~ 
~?J;;:~U1~t~., Wl.ne,.~ BI'itiSh\ 

~~?l,., ~rr .. ,.<r.lf~.;.k~~~. , .~/.s.·em;. o.'n.t~ .. ~e .. c~ .. j' 
man with Briti . intelligence, I 
said the . f.ormer .. Soviet official 
had convinced h nl of his high' 
standing in Moi~ow, 

Mr: Wyri;l€ told 1M c~Ul't tlilif' _. _____ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _2 _ 

r:: ..... .--. .....-. -- -:." , ~ - : ., - ,, '~---":': :-' ~ ~.- ,- -

~t.).' .S. ll" .. iU..te,l .. l.JI? ~!1c.~ .. ..... , officials! 
, ".::.c:gcl!;,to, ca~irY' Qlt' ei((j~s;' 
;withM:r . . Penkovsky . fOr .111_· 
'months . before ,;Sc)y:fet. state Tse
'curlty authorities announced the 
'arrest of ,the:aussian .last De
cember . 
... 'rhe :pf;.evlOlls . h,ugust,Mr. , 

Wynne related, he, was told 'by 
Mr. Penl\ovsky of a letter from 
London that· outlined- 'for the 
'~ussian officialseveraI .methods ; 
o~escapefro)):); th.e, SoYietVn"; ' 
ion, c)lie by submarine . 

. Mr., I!e~ovsltY. state:9. eatlier 
that he h.ad passed aboutti,OOO 
frames .of expoSedrrtiniature 
Camera f,urncontainirig pnoto
graphs Of \11assified Sovjetdata. 
to Britisn arid trniteclStates 
agents. The '. infol!mation was 
said to .b,ave inclu(iedrepOl'ts. 
on Soviet rOG~ets, as well as 
militarY,p:olitical andeQ.onomic 
information. 

The fOl;mer official said he 
had been. asked to report ' on 
relati(>l1s . between the .. Soviet 
Union artd 06mmUnisj; ' China' 
and also on Soviet intentions 

.t, .. e.g.a.rO:, l',n .. g . •.... .... t .• ll.e ..• . CO.'. n ... c.lUS.'l.on. '. 0 ••.. f .•.... i' .. " .. German peace treaty. .' ' 
'~ The CO\ltt will hold a clos 

ession tomorrow, · presumab 
: 9 hear .S.oviet experts r eport .' 
,)1e l)atUl'c of the · secrer jnfor-, 
.'mation that }4'1" . fen1!:.ovsky iS I 
alleged to have transmitted. 'I 

Mr. WYnne, an industrial cOn
sultallt Who has .n'iMe ';frequent 
'tJ;ipS to :East European coun
, trie15lcon!ess~ . that . he acted . 
. as a courier 'between Mr, Pell
~ovs}{ya'l1d 13r~t~§l1 ill~elligence 
officia.ls Qf letters and pack
~ges { contaipipg , in:telligence, 
uata. 

. However, the. 42-year-old 
:Briton insisted that he initially 

. did not know the contents of 
I~ttersand packages . he con
veyed and had peen tricked into 
these . espionage actiVities by-
13ritish intelligence. He said B1'it- , 
isltintelUgence .' (lffic.ials .had! 
cornpelleq him to continue as 8,' 
~iais.()n agent. by. threa.teningto i 

,interfere wltli "hlS' commercial 
business if he . r.efusedto co·.' 

:bpel'ate, . ..•. . . 
Mr . . WY1me tes.tified tha.t in 

:.April; 1961, ·h.e regeived instruc-< 
tions cOllcerriinglvIr. Penkovsky 
f:frOm. "ai/ye);)!' p~wer!.Jll I!gu;t!e" 
who hethought.' ~was ',a simioJ; 

,of.ficial o~ t)1eB.ritiSIl.Ea' :_ 'j' 
:Q!f~~_.' ....... . ....... . 
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accnmrui-'espionage by · 
during .. the~econd day,: 
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M9SCQVI{, Spy Trial 
There are extraordi~ary implications in the 

currenFMoscow spy tria.l.The arrest'of Oleg 
Penkovsky last October seems to have marked 
the end of one' of the mos( successfUl coups' 
in the history of ,Western, intl~lJigence actiyities. 
If Mr. Penkovsky's confession is credited; the 
United States' arid Great Britaip. 'were' able 
through him to pen!ltrate the heart of ' the Soviet 
scientifi-c'-military complex and. obtaip., some of, 
the Soviet Union's' most carefully gU,a;cied anna
ments secrets: To anyone familiar with'the tight, 
Soviet security system, the possibility that the 
charges to which the defendants have confessed 
are true will appear a more' impressive .intelli-, 
gence victory for this country and Britain than 
even the te'chnical triumph achieved by the U-2: 
flights over the Soviet Union. ' i~ , 
. In any event, the Soviet Union has only itself I 

j~O blame for the prolife, r,ati,,' on .of Western intem-, I 

I ence organizations. The long and f:;tirlY suc
essful Soviet espionage campaigns 'against the 

, West-campaigns, which pre~umably still con
tinue-furnish abundant precedents to justify 
reciprocal efforts directed against the Soviet 
Union. In the past two decades, many Soviet 
spies have been exposed in this country, Britain, 
Canada, and elsewhere. Their trials have indi
cated the extent of Soviet efforts to learn the 
West's scientific, military, political' and economic 
secrets. Moreover, the general curtain of secrecy 
in the Soviet Union forces the' West to protect 
its own national security by seeking to learn 
what Moscow is hiding. ' 

Espionage, of course, is dirty, business, and' 
this would be a better world if it were not nec
essary. But it will not be ended by pious de
nunciations. It can only end when political 
solutions have been found for international ten-

! sions, solutions Which perm.it, co~fidence and 
friendship among nations. The Soviet Union 
could do much to promote this goal by showing 

,greater flexibility on suchlhatte~s as the end of 
nuclear resting. - .& 
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·Spy Trial Points Up .SecrecY· 
Clo'aking Much ,0/ Sovi·et ~iff; 

ByTHEODQRESaABAD 
S( .. ;~iai to -The-New York 'Times' 

MOSCOW, May 8-The cur- made .sure only the telephOn' 
rent espionage trial in Mosc,ow number was given. . . ' points up aO"ain the secrecy- ?ther substa!1tlal -.100kl~1 ., . . .• bUlldmgs are n~lther listed L shrouded cha-racter of SovIet sO-public directories .nor jdentifie( 
CI~ty. . by signs. They include agencie Although the country has concerned with the most sen been opened up considerably sitiveaspects of governmenta since Stalin's death in 1953, vast administrative and research ins areas of geograpny and polit- tilutes in the nuclear and tnissil ical, economic, scientific and fields andotliet top-secret .or cultural sectors remain con- ganizatiorts. 
cealed behind a curtain of na- One of them presumably i tiortal security. . the agency concerned with th The curtain hides not only production of nuclear weapom obvious things such as the dis • . knOWI:I by the cover name a position of theatmed forces, the Ministry of Medium Ma 'the sites of missil.e bases' and, chine, Building. Ithe size of the nuclear al;senal. A curious manifestation 0 'It conceals information rang- security is a prohibition on tak ing from detailed production ing live pigeonsactoss . the bor statistics on common items such ders of the Soviet UIIfon,pre 

t 
steel and crude oil ,to the sumably beciLuse they could b 

; e~~i:. y C~. !t~:O:::. inM .. e~~c~~. i .. ldm." gs. ~!. ~ .. ~e f~~. e .. ~~ .. ~t.:~~. s. t:.eit. ~a:t~~i Western asse~sment of the 'sion of. eSpiol}ag,e data.. . . , viet Union's political and 'eco- In dealings with theop I nomic potential and Moscow's sector of .soviet SOciety, sec intentions in the world arena institutions identify themselve. 

lWOUld rest on ape. netration.· . of as Organization of Post Box .. this cloak, inspired chiefly by or simply as"Scientific Re 

ldefense considerations... ' . searc .. h •... I.n. stitu.te" or "fac.tory . Evidence of Moscow's secu- During a recent election, th, rity policy may app~ar llny- Moscow press listed dozen:;; 0 !where and at any time; some- preciJ;Ict Officials and electio! ltitn~s-subtly, sometimes in the workers with no precise~pro . most conspicuous form. . fessional affiliation. I Subtle evidence can be found The security shroud become; lin the censors' code ,numbers especially transparent when de ,that appear in every .I wspaper fense considerations. clash witl led~tion, pamPJ:1et, boo or other lega~ requi~emeIIts such as th( 

I,prmted. materIal. ' '. . pubhc lIsting Of. elected offiCensors posted in housands cials. 

iof Sov~et -editorial publish- The. lists nQrmally identify ing offIces are part the r.am- Deputies by name and occupa IHied network of the a' - tion. The security element i.n 1 

"

ministration for the Pro . iven. e.lect. ion district, ther~ .of' Militaf'Y31ld '. e .... fpre, . is madequiteobviou: iii the Pr~ss;comm . riry'1mown when the job of the officeholdel ;as'C1aviit.- and headtd by Pavel is unspecified. 'K:'Roma,n.ov. J .... ~-- , In Kirghizia, one of the So I-' -'ctri-th.e· -BOth ' aniiiversfliy of viet republic$ofCentral ASia,< I Pravda, the Conlrrl;\mist pat,ty newspaper virtUally pinpoirttec 1 newspaper, last year, Mr. :Ro:security zones by skipping then ,manov was among 75 journal- in the nl,lmberedlisting of elec· iists decorated with the Order tiondistricts. 
I of 'Lenin. " , , Toiltists a!soal.'e. made awan : . Althoug~ ~e bliilding , ho:us-. of .. Soviet • secrecr policy .b~ 'mg GlavlIt m the center of strmgent regufa~lons bartml!, 

I
'Moscow is prominently identi- the photographing of objects 
f~o" 'h,,_ "-huge plaque, its cen- such as railroadili~~a) SOl'S of Moscow reference books bridges and telegrap V1&s. 
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Herald Tribune-UPI 

Gen. Ivan A. Serov 
On the Outside 

For Soviet's 

~rie~;t~:+ 
By Seymour F reid in 

Executive Editor, Foreign News 
Under shimmering cut-glass 

chandeliers of a palace built 
for Ball{an royalty, Communists 
were roughing it in the high 
style to which they had be~ome 
accustomed. 

It was sultry Belgrade, eight 
years ago, and Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev was having his 
first, post-Stalin get-together 
with Marshal 'rito. Mr. K was 
'having a. euphoric time as a. 
white-j.acketed waiter kept 
pourin~ vodka. 'into a glass he 
drained. bellowing in rhythm: 
"'Mir," (Peace). 

Eyes hooded the 
,crowded 
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. . .. . the bioodiestbackgrounds ex- To thoSe, though,- :wilo- sui-tin-Budapest. Gen. pal~a1e~e~ t~p cop m . the I?pvlet UnlOn tant, had been chairman of the. f£:led unaer his Qrgani",edcruel-among others. went to negotiate. WI~lt ~11 trihe powf~r tit meabn
li
· . s, was Soviet Committee on state Sec- ty, Se. rov is a .dirty name. He with the RUSSians. emoymg IS lrspu · c sc- . .. . .. . ' .. . ' . .. .' ' . . . t' quence of vast authority; Urlty .. A few. years ago he was did the manhandling ill depor- lIardly had they entered he. Now, according to diplomatic removed; But he. then headed tatieno!. populations frotn the appointed room, when Serov sources, he is really down and intelligence .sernc.es in the ~us- Baltic States .. In central Asia., ·stormed ip. He pointed out, siollt--politically, It's the i~ll- sian armed,forces.Not too much he chopped up minorities andn~ntly, th~ lIung~tians to ~te~-by-~tep of. a.. com~1l1ssarof a demotion; ' . erased some from the face of picked Soviet seCUrIty peol?le" pO~lce titan. HIS career was He's qut of that post, accum- the earth. "Who are you?" a Hunganan made over the prostrate formslulated information yesterday . revolutionary asked, trying to of millions of victims. It was a indicated. What ne¥t? A much He was the.b~g trouble shoot- free himself from the grasp of grisly form of liquiClation a.nd lesser job for Serov, now touch- er and assassm. the kind of 51;1- security men. deportation. . , ing 60. Maybe even retireinent. per-gunsel you r~ad abQut. m "Serov," was the one-word He got started with a helping WbY? The only explanation, JaIDes Bond stones . and th~nk answer. hand from Lavrenti Beria. oe- which is curious: That his hor- that . suc~ .,acharacter eXI$ts It was Serov, too, who fore World War II. So exetn- ror-ridden past. fiPally caught ollIY mflction. . ' . pounced on the group· of. ap.ti'plary was his cruel record in the up with him. I . Whep. there was a travelll'lg Soviet Hungarians a little later. war that he emerged a big man. It has nothing to. do, so in_twoso~&--"Mr. K?rusJ:ch·ev a~d ted by tbe late Premier Imre He happened, on the way up, to formants believe, with the big now-disgraced Nikolai Bulgarun Nagy, they took refUge m the add Mr. 'E:to his stri.ng ·of PQw-sPY case going on in M:osc9w --:Serov was always on scene. Yugoslav Embassy. In a deal. erful friends. today. There had been reports H~ thought Western. reporters in which they were tricked,· the Xl; was Prime Mmister Khtu- that the Soviet SCientist, Olegwere~oonosy and sa.ld .so. ,HoWHUngariarrs were seized by shchev "who . gave him Beria's Penkovsky, pomted the finger ~e . Wished, ., he . once . excla~ed Serov,wb,o later masterminded job, after Beria was liq.uidated. of failUTe, at Serov. Penkovsky In India, that. he had those re- their execution. -It was a job that had--'artd is On trial for espionag~ with porters on hlS. home g~oupdS. lIe did get to see the West- i has-no real equivalent in the Brit ish bUsinessman Greville 'Yhat would he •. dO? F.I~S~j ~e ern world, England. ' for ex- ' Westem world. The nearelit YOu Wynne, . delivered an . antl:Sem.ltl~ • . tl- ample. protests caused SUch a could come to one, even with Downgrading Serov is another rade. T~en, he said hiS tor- stortn tnat . even t,he SoYi,et .the clipped Beria version piece .of evidence of uPlleava} mentors ~ould bema~handled , bra.ss kept him out of .tight.It handed Serov, would be to com- and reshu!flingwithin the top and he said so expreSSively; doesn't really matter what de-bine: Heads of the FBI. CIA. SOviet bureaucracy. For a·Beria Budapest· Uprising monological speculation centers military intelligence and ~1l5o. man, for .example, he lasted About a. year later. he Showed about the SignitlcSJJ.ce of .his 'state police forces into. one per- longer thanan10ne elSe. Those boW he COUld cold~bloocteQly ·fall from eminence. sonality under all-out totalita .. of us who encountered him in. plot. kidnap and kill far away . Serov's is a. name. Y,()U see; 1ri1in -?-il:e,ctiOPr .' . many placeS around tl1e:W;:1"'j,15:(X home. It was m the. t'U- .that alwa.YI> will raNo.i.o .... J~-.-.;WfJ • ThiS little man, wltlloneof won't easily forget him;~. . mul~uous. days; Clfthe upli~i!lS 1n infamy. 



, , ,- . Datil,mld·lfuP9:t''t;I.li.f; ' 
; The ~rileimilifii'-;>ik'c ;:!ltQl" 
,!ldd~~ t~,at ~'Nti~h and ' United' 
,~t", ':#tt~l1igel1)l:~ ,):lM, llla¢e~l 
'a ''l1igh v!11ilatl(il;I."Qji' som~of 
,th¢' ~~tl£ormQ;tiort.re~elVecl· .. ;from 
:Mr,';:P~n1tovsky. , : '"~': .' .. ' . '" 
,' A closeds,essjOl'l of the trial. 
will be neliltonidi'f6W ;m-O,l'rtmg 
'to. ll.earlirialstate)nents by 'Mr. 
,'pe~kovS}t1 ,aM',Mr. \MYl\ll.Et,th8Jf; . 
'will touchol'l the rlatut'e Of some 
'of .theltlformatiol'l tJl~nsmitted.: 
> 'rlte verdict ofbhethree-man 
Itllib,un~ M!lMdpyJ;(leut. Gen. 
'Victor · V. ]3orisogleb§kY is ex-
"p,e,eted in the;i.£ternoon: . ' 
, 'rfte statem.ents in' ,cottrt to
day reinforced the :lmpr~ssion: 
that '. Mr:. 'P~k.ov$k.Y , )1ai1' been 
a. trust~ ,,()ffici:J.1 in contact 
wlth, , high1y-Place4,. miItta:rY,' 
and Go~rnment. of£ici:Us •. 

' Th~prosecutOl:' said ' th~t. fue 
':tate' fathelf~in.laWol' 'Ml\Pen
){O,\r$k1, WhQ, hiro,seli: was a., re-
:s.~rv:. e.. R.rmy. Mlo.n., .. ,.el"" .. li:.lt.{I.:,.,};l .eefia:. 
"'iomi~ent , l'l).ihtary , 1I!!ader." 
Ge~a.l GOPllJL~dd.ed , t J. :Mr. 
p .. ~ov.sky ". "alw:I1Ys ~o l1t to 
1:9.. g ~bO .. U.t ........ p .. eOP. le .h9~d.::I., .. g. '. h. igh :0{ cial . positions to C'lil"~ favor 
wi tl1.ern. to flattet' them." 
," At t1ie ' tiirt~ of hi if arrest last 
iO~tober.}4:r. Pe~kovs'ky,whO is 
,43,. Was the dep'lltyfIeadof the 
'Fo,reign Department Qf th~ , 
'Sel;llteOom~~tt~~ ·:tOl"$clentiftc 
Research an.dOoordlnation. . 
, •. ift w4suMe);gtood tha,t. ¥lI. 
,l3.enItOvskyig s'u:~erior, · p.M, 
GJ.llSh~!lit ' Me, ~ jJeen" pt:;t!mtlte.d., 
Jrom head of tpe ~6reigrt ~~
par~en.t of the . StfLte Opmmit~ 
,t~(i ,tQi' $¢.l,¢ntffio R~~.earcl'i . and 
Ooordination to4epttty chief. of 

,tM entite; eornmittee, ' .' . 
I ~r . .. ' GViR.l'ti~nr was ide,h~i#ed : 
'bM:'W~st~t'l!,'-(jWclaTI? a-s .~e,· $()n· 
IU't~1aw. . of j\,leksel '~, t{osyg'lrl. 
Ia, menfbel." . .()ft4e.rtilingqMnmu- . 
; n'tst pa.rtyPi:'~~idiUtn,wM · is 
\f..l!iike4 ' !l.m<>?-g:s,. ~!J:~\ fi ye.m,ps.t , 
,powerful 'pohtiCa1' :fI$llteS in' t.M 
, Soviet. Ullion. . ..... . > •. ; .C· 

I, ;"'A.llbut 2'l).Qs~ktat1SrsWho"1.i;a:d 
'been admitted to th~' courttoom 
: b'~ :"" paSl,l"'2 brQke"~*~nt9,,.·. ap.Ud. 
(applaJlse: .~ 1\{r. ' . p;.en~Q te
,l'lli~inei'l, , 1m-p~s~tV~i,;fiP ' the 
/al1pla,tlseo~}1is ,:4ptll1b' . .con-, 
;ijii:lH.<.£YRf;aooUt . ~~ .. '.'.'.' ,,, A·.~~l If\\l,Sh~g i afid·.· sWa'Y¢"'~·llef()t~ ~:re-
\~L~:%int~,ol;-.---,.;,.-, ,:,.:-- -

1 
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Ueath--forRed;'-~ 
, . , 

Briton, ·8 Years 
MOSCOW, , May 11 (UP!) .-The Soviet Supreme 

Court today sentenced a British businessman to eight 
years imprisonment and a Russi,an -oitizen to death by 
the firing squad for sPYing again~t the SOvIet Union. 

The vel'dlctii were handed 
tQwn before a packed court- ,clUding Wynne's wife~ Sneila, 
~m. after the two men, jammed into the cour,troom to 
Oreville Wynne,? 42,? a. BrIton '. 
II/lld Oleg, Penk0V:sky, 43, hear the verdlct. " 
former SOviet scientific off!- The . court anounced tlmt the 
"Jal, made final pleas in a first three years ' of Wynne's 
secret hearing. sentence must 'be served in jail 

Both hri.d testifle'd during and <the last <five in a corrective 
the five-cay trial ~jI,t they labor . camp. 
!bad passed SOviet secrets to Wynne bent forward slightly 
Western .1tttelllg!mce agencies. in , the. dock am Penkowsky 
l 'i'liuiS'an300 .Spectators, in- gulped several time$ wben the 

'--~-"--"'---~ -~-"'- " sen'tences were read, bu~ nei
tther 'gave evidence of any great 
emotion: . 

Diplomatic sources in Mos
cow speculated, tha.t WYnne 

, would be sent back to England 
I quletly in a few years, perhaps 
las part of .8 diplomatic ex-
Ichange. . t a-..itIidtiUsappl~lJs~pr~ke 
out in the ball When the sen
,tences were announced. 
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------

~sk R~ssi.n1s D~atl) 
--'10SCOvV,'--May-l0,---[UPI)., ., 

TIlle state today demanded dea~ 
b:i: firing ,SqUad for a Soviet of', 
ci"cl\l charged with g I v! n g t e 
set-jet m iss ill' secrets to t e 
\\'("t and asked 10 yea r s 
pI ison (or his accused accom~ 

i B1't ish businessman G rev i ll~" : 
IVY 'nne. 

pnlpncing was expected t - i I m rrow for \Vynne and for 01 I 
'P kovsky, who was accused 
taking part in orgies and sipping I 

i champagne from women's slip'_ 
,pel's while on a spending spree 
! in Paris with the money he al· 
i If'gedly received from British and 
\ Ameriecln intelligence agents. 
I Both df'fendants admitted spying 
,for the U. S. and Britain. 

PROSI':CUTOR ARTEl\I Gorny 
'charged that British and Ameri, 
ca!, diplomats and even sOIT!e, 
Blltish wives and children we e i 
in loly('d in the spy rIng head d : 
b v ltJ1e 42-year-old Penlwvsky. I 
• . -. ~-~. . . \jo-

I ,HI' did 1101 minimize the "i~ 
i ~rrtanl'e of political and miIita_ 
'It,ld I'eonomic secrets" which P _ -

l~, 0 v S \{ Y allegedly deliver, 
tJroll/:,h Wynne. He said'they • 
(' ud!'<i S/'<Tpj:s on rocket forces, 
Soviet troops in East Germany, 
:Jnrl tll'lails of the Soviet lllans 
for a German peace treaty. 

The ('ourt yesterday held .. 
I clo~t'cl sl'~"ion to hear testimony 
, on the secrets allegedly stolen by 
: Penko\'sk~' in his job as a gov-
ernmpnt scientific official. He al-
Il,eg.edl~' passed them on to we~t, 
\ er~t- intelligence through Wyn • 
a : business man who trave d 
Lh .oughout the Soviet bloc, a d 

! BI tish and American diplom 
I in ""roseo\\'. 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT b7C 

STANDARD FORM NO. 64 

TO .... te, rJEUJY0ek.. OATH, 6/20" ~ 
FROM: .:s J fOVr? f} I ~. B/?~/1J;~ i -

SUBJECT: (t) c.. t::~ (7 .~ )')t;--AI k 0 (/ skI 

/5'~~ 

I 'r ;..--....-:\. ·./11 
I.' ~ '\l\~,,! 

: "Z." i 

I· ~t--



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

M E M 0 RAN D U III 

• 

TO: SAC, NEw YORK 1-1 ____ ----1 DATE: 7/8/63 

FROM: SAI-I ________ ...JluI342 ) 

SUBJECT: 
IS u R 
(UNSEe) 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

I-New York 

I-New York 
I-New York 

I-New York 

I-New York 

G).New York 

I-New York 

I-New York 1 

1-New York 1""'--____ ----1 

TJM:pdw 
(18) 

1 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL 
and HAfu~Y E. MORRIS, JR. 
A confidential informant 
who has furnished reliable 
information in the past. 

I-Bure:::' 11 I 
l-WFO I r-

I I 
I 

T-.t:3ureau 

I-Bureau 

I-Bureau 

I-Bureau 
iOLEG V PENKOVSKY) 

I-Bureau 

I-Bureau 
t SOVIET INTEL:I.JIGENC E 

~b6 

b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 



• • 
b3 
b7E 

, l:~'n incoj.>::>Q;."at:'..i15 infol'm~::.tj.on l'mmished by 
L Jinto ~oi.1lUunications su1tc::.ble .for dissemination b7D 

~o~u:""!'t""s"':!"".c:""e"--'t""i""."-,.I· Bu~~eau~ Bureau auti:lority is not necessary ~·]hen 
the infol"ldat:Lon co.n b<:: pc.rc::p11:':'Clsed so thut the identity of 
the inform~nt is not jeopardized. \!hen certuin specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination, 
the Bure~u should be advised of the bc::sis for non
dissemination. 

Certa:i.n infm."mc.tion furnished by Nyl I b7D 
tlill be of such a nature 2S to necessitate a classiilcc::tion 
above 'COilfld ... ;!rbial!, since the disclosul"'e ot: this info:;.,"mation 
to unauthorized per-sons could have a dct:;:'imental effect upon 
international relations and the national defense. In all 
other instances, a cl2.ssification of :lCol1fldcnti<....l' t'Iill 
be adequ&te :ll' tho informc.tion relates to Soviet nationals 
and can be adequatel;y pal:'aphrased. 

l~f-n disseminating information received from 
_no reference should be nmde to the time (date, b7D 

L..m--o-n"":"t"';"h-O-l"-y ..... ear) tho information uas :cecei ved. This should 
be set forth administratively. 

Sui table ~)araphi.~asing of the informa'Gion to 
be dit>seminated plus concealment of the tlmo 01' its 
receipt ~lill nw.tGl"ially asssist in conceLling the identi t~{ 
of the source. 

IN VIE:;,/ OF 'l'HE HIGHLY SENSI'rIVE POSI'rlmr OF 

f.NY INFOm~1A'rIOl'J PIT'rR.LBU'i1JD TO ':i.'HI.::> OURCE Ai\lD NO ACTION 
TArmi,'l l'lHICH COULD CONCEIV[.BLY ·J:COi?\RDI~E THE SECURITY OF 
'llliE INFOHI'''IA.N'I' OR REVEAL :US IDENTI'.i'Y. 

-2-

b7D 
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• • 

Informant's Comments Goncerning 
Arrest ofl L 

were 
t-Ime 

with 

It is noted~~ __ ~;--------------r __ ~~~ __ ~~~ 
arrested by FBI Agents At the same 

:

1.'JO j tt~i vidua.ls usinf:2 
_ (Were arl"8 s'ted 1.nr--------~ 
heir association with 

~-------~ 

1.n 

arrest ofl 
Inf orman t .... s-a-, i-=-d-::------I 

Informant has previously identifiedl 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 r-____________________________ ~~~~~~~~ ________________ ~~b7C 
b7D 

r-________ ~Inl~:~,O~I:r~ml:a~i.n~l.t~s~a.i·~d_t~l~la~twl ______________________________ ~I b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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, ' • • 

Informant saidl 

Informa.nt stated tlJatl 

Informant stated that at thi s pointl 

4 

1 

1 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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Informant stated I 

L 

Informant saj d tllat based uponl I 

\ 
\ Tnf'nY'mant said it is 

I , 
his 

Informant stated it is apparent al so 3L , 

5 

I 

I 
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b6 
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Informant stated that dUl"irlg r 
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:DIEF,CTOR ' FBI "' ,:, ' : 
, , ' , $ " , 

. ' ' " ' , .. '," ,'" .. " ',' 7/: 10' -1(':'3' 
"7"' " ." j ".~', :. ", ' ',. "'; .' 'I',V, 

" " . t, , :~ . . , .. "" . ,', , . ,'.' . . ' . . 
,P, 

" !-! 
. ' ... . " ' , .~: :' ' . " . ' . ~. 

, :b7E 

.. '. 

'~: ," 

, , 

' ,' 

" , 
~ .- . " 

" .' 
, , 

. '~"'- " 

~, '" . ',:. '. . .. " ' •. ".1' r • . , 

.. . " ". ~ . 
'- . ' ",' . ':: .. '",,' :' ~ . . . 

" .; . 
,. 

, ',' ,,: .n~Bulet, to, NY", ~2/21/?~ ~ , : ,:. ~ . " . 
. , ., ' 

.. ' • ' ' . ! " ;ale ' NY case' ftle"on OLEG ' PENI{OVSKI: . was. ,re-,', " 
openea 1l'i ~$sp-onse tQ1n,structiorls: 1n . reDulet ,t'o.r , ;}.T'1 . .:' 

, to ' 'be alert fOl~ lnf'orma tion cbneem1ri8; PENKOVSKIana ", 
, to ,:f."urll, ' . tah sa~, 'J: ' Br1rf:all "mm~~~.~te:q-' :In ,, ~orm .S~.A,~tablC .' 
tor dlsseYjUnatlQ ll:.l r ,. " ' . ' . . -.', ,. .. . " 
, "' , :", 'Id thit'~>re:~~ :Ni9 .~~~ : ri~~~ '~~oris1de;able " 

, information .:t;x:)Qm:reo:ardi~' _~NKOVSKI, t.o 'Jhe 
Bureau tor,·dis8~ na. _}>n.1 -;:" , -',_ ,'.-.,' .-, : "",' ' : , ", 

" ' 

. b7D 
/. b7E .. 

. , ' In · v1~W" o.f tl~e fact : 'i~bat PENKOvSKI ' 1;~a; 'report!)d .:', ,: 
to ,haw ... been execu,t-ed by the . Soviets' in r-tty" .1963 .. , and , ,- : 
since tl'le. 17YO haa.· not ,',:receive,d any U<Id,',1:1;naJ t;,f9rmatlon, ' . : 
of, pert1ne~c(! regarding 'PENltO:W . .n f'roml_ _ _ J.or any ,·-' 

. ' . 
.' 

, othe~ S,()~e8~ :tb.1~ , case is be1n.$ p.lace n' ,a c os~d ,stai;us ' .: ' " 
. by ·the-NYO.-' , . " " ,. ." ,',,' ,' . . -' .. , , " '. ' " ' ''''-:-Ti 
'..' ' ,'Ii tb.~ ,NY('-~eee1 ves,: l~tt:rthe~.' i-nic~tlon 'fro:m ' . " .' .' :. :' ,, ' 
an

1
y

1
sour.ce; reg~ng th.e, PE~OVSn matter" thi.s ,case , ';' "1 

w 1 " ~e re-bpe~,~~ and the inJ.0l'Uw,t1on 'w1.11 be St(b!ri1.tted· . 
to the BU:VCilu' in a' form' suitable ;for d1sseniina ti6n. . .. .' .. 

.' ' .. , . . . . " ~ , " '. '. 

, , " • . - • • . ' t. ~ .' ::. '. ' ~ l ,. , , 

, . . ,' ~ 

. " . . \. ' 

. .... ' , . . ~-,,')' . 

" r " ." ~ : . . " ' 
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OgCOODDOOOOOCOCDDQ=C DODCDC~CDC~~C~C=CO 
DUDDoDDDDDDODOCC~DcJDDcDoCO~8DoOC~DD~D 

In reporting the recent public trial of the American -British spy Penkovsky, and his 
British accomplice Wynne, newspapers in Canada and the USA suppressed a great 
deal of information that was available to the world pr,,8s. Tbb was hardly in the 
best interests of the Western public, since the sketchy stories of that trialleit many 
serious questions in readers' mil).ds. Therefore, as a public service, this trans:" 
btion of the trial p'rocc(,!dings and commcnwry is being o.f£('!rcd in economy format; 
for wide circulation. All material was tronslated from the daily press of the USSR. 
Abbreviations were .made only to avoid repetition. So far as the publishers can find 
our· the information given here includes every::hing essential to the trial, excepting, 
of course, evidence that was given at the in cam era session of the court. 

1. INTRODUCTION { "Pravda", May 8, 1963) 

The austere hall of the Supreme Court of the USSR is filled to capacity. Representati VI 

of the Moscow working people and Soviet and foreign pressmen have gathered there. An open 
, hearing of the criminal case d Soviet citizen O. V .Penkovsky, an agent of the British and U.S. 

intelligence services, and BritIsh citizen Greville Wynne, liaison - spy. began there on May 7. 
The case of Penkovsky and Wynne is examined by the Military Collegium of the 

Supreme Court of. the USSR, consisting of: presiding judge -- Lieutenant General of Justi,<e 
V. V. Borisoglebsky, Chaiman of the Military Collegium of the Supreme Court of the USSR: and 
people's assessors - - Major-General I.S. Tsygankov and Major-GenE)ral S. K. Marasanov. 

I • 

The case for the State prosecution is presented by Lieutenant General of ]1ts.ti.ce A ' G ... ·----·~----· 
GO;;y, Chi.ef Military Procurator. The defense , is presented by lawyers K. N. A, l;1aksm1land I}J:. )~:,":,C,~,"~'~';,/,: .. 
N.!'...Borovlk.... . SERIA,. l~I' 'z7;/1~ . f 'li, ( 

". . J t1L ~ 3 J,)3J), 
F,~\' ,, _,'I vend, _. 

-"-.... -.~.- ..... ---... -.~- ---~ ...... 

• ~l 
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2. 

2. THE INDICTMENT. ('Pravda'. May 8" 1963 ) 

An Agent of the American and British intelligence services O. Penkovsky,committed 

-for trial, fo)'." act~ve espionage against the Soviet Union, pleaded guilty to all the charges ' 

preferred against him and gave detailed testJmony about his criminal activities. 

, Greville Maynard Wynne, also committed for trial for active espionage 'against the 

Soviet Union, pleaded guilty to the charge of espionage, stating that he had fulfilled the 

functiohs of a liaison-man between the spy Penkovsky aifd members of the British and ' 

Am erican intelligence services. " 

As stated in the indictment in the case of penkovsky and Wynne, Penkovsky stands ' 

accused of high treason. While on an officiai mission in London in April-May, 1961, he 

pledged in writing to cooperate with the British and American intelligence services and gave 

away information ' constituting a State secret of the Soviet Union. While on official missions' 

in London, in July-August, 1961, and inParis, in September-October of the same year, he ' 

repeatedly met with British and American ageJ?ts at secret addresses, gave away top secret 

economic, pOlitical and military information and received instructi'on in espionage techniques. 

During his, cooperation with the British and American intelligence services, up to the day of 

his arrest, he received coded ra~io messages from the spy headquarters, met regularly with 

representati ves of the' British and American intelligence services, including Wynne, Chisholm, 

Carlson, in Moscow streets, hallways, hotels, and at official diplomatic receptions held by 

staff members of the Embassies of Great Britain and the United States, received instructions 

and espionage equipment from agents, conveyed secret inform~tion to them verbaily, in 

written reports and or: film, -- 'i. e. he is accused of committing 'a crime covered by 

' Paragr~\ph "A" of Article 64 of the Crimina.! Cod<: of the Russian Federation. 

Wynne ,is accused of helping the British Intelligence Service in April, 1961, to 

estabiish contact with Penkovsk .. y, ':ll1d of carrying out till July, '1962, its assignments in the 

maintenance of liaison between the Britisil and American intelligence services and the spy 

Penkovsky. During penkovsky's visit to London and Paris in 1961, he met him, received 

es'pionage materials from him and passed them On to British agents, ' took part in arranging 

secret meetings between Penkovsk.), ,and representatives of the Briti'sh and American ' 

i'ntelltgence ser~ices. ,While in Moscow in May-June and August, 1961, and in July, 1962. 

he delivered packages with espionage informatfon collectedby Pen)covsky, to the British agent 

,Cbishol~, took from Chisholm and delivered to Penkovsky, packages with instructions of the 

spy 'heaclquarters, ,photographs ,'of agents; a Minox camera and :filrris fox: it; , and also con'tainers 

fdr the delivery of espionage materials by Penkovsky, i.~. ofcomrriittin'g a crime cover~d ,by 

'Article 65 of the Criminal Code of the Ru,ssian Federation. ' 
, 

3. CRIMINAL CASE AGAINST O.V.PENKOVSKY AND G.M.WYNNE. , '("Pravda" May 11/63) 

Speaking at the trial on May 10, the State Prosecutor, Lieutenant-General of Justice 

Anem Gomy pointed out that in the realiz'ation of their aggressive ,designs against the Soviet' 

Ullioil and the other socialist countries the reactionary imperialis,t circles assign an impoxt'ant 

place to provocati've, subversive and intelligence activities. The secret war begun by the 

jlllperialist intelligence services on ,the very first days after the victory of the October , 

Revolution bas never ceased. On the contrary, it became more and more active, extended, 

, , and' now in 0. number of imperialist countries has been ele:vated to th'e level of state policy, 

, lvloderl'l technology starting with miniature cameras lying before the, judges ,as material ' 

',evidence', and ending with "spy in the sky", satellites, scrves espionage., 

The imperialist intelligence services concentrate their main efforts on organizing' 

e s pionage against the socialist countries. Their attention' is particularly,attracted by the 

Soviet Union's outstanding achievemcnts in the fields of science anc:1 111ilitary technology. 

Uncercmoniously trampling upon standards of international la\\', Arteri~ Gorny 's :;i d', 

,curtain diplomatic representatives of a number of imperialist states engage in activ'c ' imdl t,g

'ei1Cu, espionage activity:, ,It is not only professional agents with diplomatic passports who 
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engJgc in espionage. Drawn bito .th;s dirty business are members of various delegations, 
s..::ienti.sts, . businessmen, students, tourists, which of course, neitiler helps to increase 
imcll1ational trust, nor pro111otes sclGntific and cultural cooperation and international trade. 

Pinciing no social soil.or basis for developing hostile activities among the Soviet 
peoplc, foreigll intelligence service's are forced to stake on traitors who sold their homeland, 
'on menclicJnt "displaced" persons and all kinds of renegades. It is from among this type of· 
persons that they recruited after. tile war spies and saboteurs '.1"ho were smuggled into the 
U.S.S.R. and here were exposed and rendered harmless by state security organs. 

Along with this, per.sistent attempts are being made to use for tJleir insidious 
purposes individ~lal members . .of our society who due to their ideological instability :l11d 
mor.al. depravity, greed. place-hullting :md ot.11er personal neg:ltive traits are liable to 

. become criminals under certain circumstances. 

Accused Penkovsky who held the office of assistant chief of the foreign department 
of the foreign relations board of the State Committee for Coordination of Scientific Research, 
'being an advel1turer, a time -server and a morally depraved person adopted the road of 
betrayal and high treason and was enlisted by imperialist intelligence services. He established 
contact with them through British subject Creville Wynne, the director of the "Creville Wynne, 
Limited" and "Mobile Exhibitions, Limited" companies, acting concurrently as a consultant 
for a number of British companies, who repeatedly visi ted the Soviet Union. 

In April 1961 during Wynne's stay in Moscow he had several unofficial meetings 
with PenkovsJ.. .. y. At Wynne's' suggestion, PenkovsJ...-y outlined in writing his possibilities 
in collecting information of interest to the British int'cll igence, and on April 12, 1961 handed 
this data to Wynne .before the latter em planed from Moscow. 

Aiter. that Penkovsky began to collect espionage informatiol1 for which purpose 
he actively used different channels: the access to documents and information he had in the line 
of his duty at the State Committee for Coordinating Scientific Research, the knowledge he . 
acquired during his previous service in the Soviet Army and study, his connections and 
acquaintances with officials of state institutions and servicemen. From his "bosses" 
Penkovsky received an aSSignment to collect espionage information on 
a wide range of questions . This included seeking ways to collect espionage information 
about servicemen of the rocket troops, · about Soviet troops ' stationecl in the CDR, about 
preparations for the conclusions of a peace treaty with the CDR, and other information 
of political, military.and eCOnomic nature. 

Penkovsky received assurances that he would be guaranteed 
a reponsible ' post at the British or American military department 
wit has a 1 a r y 0 f 2, 000 d 0 11 a r san d t hat hew 0 u 1 d b e a Iso p aid a 1 u m p 
sum 0 n tIle bas i s 0 f 1, 000 d 0 1'1 a r sa' m 0 nth fro m t 11 e mom e nth e 
estabiished conta'cts with foreign secret services. 

I n Lon d on, Wynn e, wit h the h e 1 p 0 f ace r t a i n H art ley , met 
an agent of the British Intelligence whq, introduced himself as Ackroyd, and set out in 
detail the substance of his conversation,;; with Penkovsky in Moscow. Wynne was told to 
provide Ackroyd with the program of the stay in Britain of the Soviet technical delegation 
which Penkovsky was to head. 

On April 20, W'fIll:e met the delegation at London airport and on the same day 
received from Penkovsky two packages with espionage materials which he delivered at once 
to Ackroyd. On the same day, with the assistance of Wynne, Penkovsky met with r epresent
atives of British and American intelligence services. 

On May 3, Penkovsky pledged in writing to cooperaJ:e with the British and 
Ameriqm intelligence services 'and also wrote an application for British or United States 
citizenship should need a-rise. At the same time he received espionage equipment which 
the foreign agents recommended him to keep in a secret hiding place at home. 

On May 27, Wynne arrived in Moscow' and received from Penkovsky.a package 
with espionage materials on 20 rolls of film. On the same day he visited the flat of the 
Second Secretary of the British Embassy in Moscow, Roderick Chisholm and handed him the· 

... _ ... -- ......... ... ",. ...... .. - _ ..... -- -'" """ " - . ..... -: ... . 
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package wit'h cspionag~ materials received from PenkovsJ..:y. Chisholm, in turn, gave him 
another package, for delivery to Penkovsky . , 

At these meetings with Wynne Penkovsky reponed on the materials he had plioto
g r aphed and,wus instructed to continue photographing such documents and to find way s to 'photo
graph materials at various Soviet institutions. Describing his earlier work at military establish
ments he betrayed a numbe r of important da ta con s tituting a State secret., Penkovsky was informed 
about the cache No .1, selected by the American Intelligence in the hallway of No. 5/6 Pushkin 
Street , M'oscow, ~ndthe procedure for using it. ' 

Carrying out assignments of the British Intelligence Service, Wynne met Penkovsky 
at London airport on July 18, 1961, when the latter a rrived with a Soviet qelegation and r ec;eived 
from him two packages for the British Intelligence. Later, in the' period till August 8, 1961, 
Wynne accompanied Penkovsky on his trips in Britairi and took him five times to assigned places 
in London, for meetings with agents of the British and American Intelligence Services. , 

On August 23, 1961 Wynne met penkovsky in Moscow and received two paf;kages from 
him, one with 14 rolls of film with espionage materials, and the other with an artillery instrument. 

On August 25, 1961, Wynne took from Penkovsky two small packages with a faulty 
M'inox camera and eight rolls of film with espionage materials and handed them to Chisholm. 
Ch(sholm handed Wynne a package with rolls of film and a new Minox camera. Wynne gave these ,' 
to Penkovsky along with a letter with instructions af1d a candy box to be used as a container for 
conveying espionage materials. 

, On ~nstructions of the British Intelligence Service, Wynne met Penkovsky at Paris 
airport when he arrived there on September 20, 1961, for the Soviet E'xhibition, took him to 
the Cayre Hotel, and received fr0111 him a parcel with 15 rolls of film with espionage informa-' 
tion. On tile same clay Wynne reported to King the arrival of "Young" (the alias under which 
Penkovsky was known to British agents). 

During PerikOvsky' stay in Paris different kinds of personal and indirect 'contacts 
between PenkovsJ,y and foreign intelligence services were agreed upon and made more precise. 
He received more detailed instructions on tile use ,of the cache, in the hallway of the house in 
Pushkin Street, unci was gi'Yen a reserve channel for liaison with representatives of foreign 
intelligcnce services in Moscow invol ving the use of special passwords. Fulfilling the 
instructions of '''his boss'es", Penkovsky selected places for reserve caches in different 

' districts of Moscow. One of such places was chosen in the doorway of a house at the corner 
ofNezhdanova Street and a .blind alley, opposite a church. The roots and the hollo'Ys in the 
trees <It Se rgey Essenin 's .grave in the Vagankovo cemetery were chosen as another such place. 

All details of this liaison, involving the use of the telephone and the cache, were 
jotted down by Penkovsky on a sepanite 'sheet of paper which was taken from him during the 

. arrcst. 
, It was established that one of the telephones was in the apartm'ent in K),ltuzovsk-y 

Pr08pekt in' which the Assistant U.S. Air AttaChe AlexiS Davison has been liring since May, . 
1961. Another was in the flat in which the former Second Secretary of the U.S., Embassy 
William Torieslive9 from ,1960 through Febnlary 1962, and which, since February 1962, is 
occupied by an' Attache of the U .S.Embassy Hugh Montgomery. 

, On October 21. 1961, Penkovqk"y passed to a liaison man of a foreign: intelligence 
s e rvi.ce a clctoi1~d description of certaIn papers of Soviet serviCemen; _~escription ·of tl~e "\ \ 

. syllabus of a mili tary aca~y . .,JIdiagram oithe organiZation of that academy, a list of gener.,ill.s 
and officers he knew, together with their brief ·characteristics and other mate.riais.' , . 

' ,On July 2, 1962, Penkovskygave Wynne a p~ckage 9f films \\irh photographs .of 
ebss iflcd niaterials, as, \vell a8 'a written report containing information on the Germal1 , 
probl(,!'m and onthc commanding personnel of the 'air defense ·system. 

On July 4,1962, 'at a reception Penkovsky made the acquaintance of the. 'U.S. ". 
Embassy official Carlson, 'and towards the en,d of August, at a reception given by U.S. , 
EI1i!x.lssy official Borbaly, passed to Garlson seven films with class~fiedinfornlatiol~., clata 
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~bout ~, scn;iccpl:Jn 'who' interested the iI}telligence services and photog~'apns bf him. It W3S 

also then th:!t Penkovsky received from Carlson a p:Jckagc with a forged passport'to bc us~d H 
he h:.ld to go underground. a lld 0. letter of instructions' onlering him to collect infonnatiol1 about 
tile ivioscow 'Miliq1)' :\l'ca. " " 

, hI' July '1962 Wynne arrived in Moscow with assignments from the::'!3ritish seci'et 
, service. He gave P,~nkovtiky new instruc'ti.ons aI1d coded post-cards" 3, DOO rub'le:j o.~d,o.n' 
:lrtiylc lwcparcd by secl::::ragcllts which Penk9vsky w:l11tecl to publish' iI1 the Soviet.prcss to make '" 
his n:1I11,e popular. : Penkovsky was also shown'photographs 01' the new per~OJis With whom·he -
W:1S to I11:.lint:1in contact. They wer", Attache o{ t11C' U. S. El~ll1:JSSY in M,oscow Rodney Carlson " 
and the wifeo! Second Secretary of the British Embassy in Moscow Gerv:Jsc.; Co\ve11 . 

,'Pamella Cowell. ' , ' , ' , 

Penkovsky, also fonvai'ded esplono.ge int,ormation through Ann ChishOlm, the ,wife 0'[ 
a ' British diplomat, during meetings which took pbce l~i:e in 1961 ancl earlY 'in 1962 near the 
antiquarian, shop in Arbat and in the Tsvetnoi Bouleval·d. Through Ann Chisholm Pcnkovsky 
received lettel:s of instruction, photo camera ,films £01' it and coding pads .. ' ' , 

On October 22, 1962 Penkovsky was caught red-handed and then arr'estecl. In" 
addition to the telephone numbers of foreign agents, code postcards with instrucIiu'ns for tJ~em. 
r.eports and exposed iilms. 'the search in Penkovsl(y's flat revealed a forged passpon , six .code 
books, three Minox cameras and instructions for them, two sheets of paper forinvisil)lc writing. 

'0. memo with wavelengths.on which Penkovsky received radiO messages, the draft of a dispatch: 
15 unexposed films and various instructions from foreign intelligence services. all found in a 
s'ecret compartment.' 

, , ,' In order to cile~k the testimony of Penkovsk.-y. an investigation experimcnt, W;.lS 
, ,c:a~'ries out in which ' all the pre-arranged signals were observed. In resp'onse to telephone cnlls. 

tl;e:,names ':Davison" and "Montgomery" were given. Davison appeared at the specified l::tl1l l1-
, -post in Kutllzovsky Prospekt, ilnd six hours later. a man entered the hallwo.y of the house in 
Pushk~n Street and took from the cache a dispatch from Penkovsky, who was then already ul1l1(;:r 
arrest. The man turned out to be U.S. Embassy official Richard C. JaCOb. 

The Sto.te Prosecutor pointed to a characteristic fC;.lture which sheds light on the 
b,lckst:Jge aspects of the relo.tions between the Amcricill1 ilnd British intelligence services. In , 
Paris Americ-an secret agents "Alexander" and "Osiaf" arranged a meeting with Penkovs,ky. 'ke",p

ing it a secret from their British partners and promised 11im "gold mountains" ilS soon ns he 
stepped on the 'Am-eric;,:n continent. ,Penkovsky -was assured of this by a high ra,nking i'epresent~"ti ve 
of the Central Intelligence Agency of the United Sto.tes who attended one of the meetings. 

AnalYSing Penkovsk:i's career, his behaviour before he began his crimin:ll activity ' ~nd 
w!,ile it lasted. the testimony given at the trial by the :Jccused himself, by witnesses. the documen 
revie\\."ed and the characteristics portraying the real face of Penkovsk.-y, the State Prosecutor 
convincingly demonsuated that Penkovsky's fall was not accidental. . 

Penkovsky's exceptional egOism, self-indulgence and ambitiousness have long since 
,become manifest. He always. sought to hang around and aboU[. people holding high official 
pOSitions, to curry favor with them, to flatter them . Superficially Penkovsky seemed not a bad 
worker and he quickly climbed the official ladder. But as his base and low inclinations grew and, 
festcred he thought more and more not about the interest of the state and society but about his ', 
personal car'eer and well':bei. ' g. 

With haughtiness a.lel disdain Penkovsky treated people, who could not be of any use to 
him. But he paid with the blackest ingratitude even those of his friends. co-workers and' 
superiors who were good to him. ' w~s capable of vilifying them out or their hearing o.nd then; 
when he be::came an ag'ent of imperialist intelligence services, he passed along the information 

, he iished out of them, gave their cha'racteristics, peddled the photographs stoien from their 
desks. 

TheSe people should not be presented as victims of Penkovsky's cunning, thc' 
Prosecutor said. In many respects they were guilty themselves ilnd now are paying for their 
leniencyt.;:, Penkovsky's vices, for their gullibility and talkativeness. for the loss of political 
vigilance. 

i \' . - , ' : 
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Penkovsky easily started affairs with women, regularly patronised the majority 
of lvioscow restaurants and coming home late at night after his sprees', used to 'say he had' 
ileen busy OIl a responsible official assignment, ' 

, This time-server and egoist sank lower and lower, there was nothing sacred ,or 
dear to him either in his fan1ily or in the society or in the state; he gradually ripened fot 
treason and it remained only to pick him up and this wa s what actually happened, 

Having turned into an agent of foreign intelligence services, PEmkovsky began 
to peddle secrets, He was nOt a rank-and-file agent content with crumbs from his masters' 
;:able althoug-h it wa~ not beneath him to accept all kinds of knick-knacks from his "dear 

, friends", Penkovsky thought that his "30 pieces of silver" would run into a substantial sum 
in dollars and pound sterling, not roubles. These dollars and pounds sterling figured in
variably in all his talks with foreign agents in London and Paris being constantly before the 

'iroitor's gTeedyeyes. 

, : ' 'Of course, the State Prosecutor said, such degenerated and renegades like 
Penkovks); ,evoking indignation and disgust of the entire Soviet people, are singular 
phenon1enon in our society. But this example shows forcefully how dangerous are the sur,vivals 
of the P:lst, stimulated by an ideOlogy that is hostile to ,us and what they are liable to grow 
into unless noticed in ,time and resolutely nipped in, the bud . 

(After ' outlining Wynne's invol vement with Penkovsky, the prosecutor continued) 
iill these circumstances which have been confirmed in the process of the court investigation, 
i\.G.Gorny said, prove beyond a shade of doubt that Wynne was an active participant in 
espi,onage against the Soviet Union, the chief contact between Penkovs1.-y, on the one hand, 
and the British and American intelligence services, on the other hand. 

...... Wynne contends that when he became aware of the danger of this criminal 
activity, he repeatedly told representatives of the British Intelligence Service about his fears 
anu tried to "quit the game" but each time was subjected to pressure for which purpose they 
used both promises to help him in his business and threats. "I was terribly afraid, " Wynne 
told the court, "that the British intelligence would pick up the receiver and tell some~hing 
about me at appropriate places. And I was very much afraid that my entire business would 
collapse. ,; 

The confessions of the accused, the Prosecutor went on, are important evidence. 
!-lo\vever under article 77 of the Code of Criminal Procedure of the Russian Federation the 
ac:c:usation can be based on 'them only if they are confirmed by other evidence in its entirety. 
This requirement of the.1aw has been fully observed in the present case. 

The search at Penkovsky's flat revealed a collection of espionage documents and 
equipment in a secret compartment of his desk. Two diaries for 1961 and 1962 and notebooks 
w<.:re fount.! on v'/ynne when he was arrested. Some of the entries in these diaries and notebooks 
con vict Wynne of c. con spiratorial relationship with Penkovsky. 

Thus, stated Chief Military Prosecutor Gorny, there is every reason for the 
, conclusic ll that numerous and irrefutable proofs existing in this case forged an unbreakable 

r ing 0 [' <': I'i.ucllce convicting the accused Penkovsky and Wynne, and not only them but also those 
wh o sLool! behind their backs, who guided them and directed their criminal activili e s. ' 

The State Pros(;cutor stressed that the facts esroblished at the trial prove tha t a 
J1UIll ber of American and British diplomats accredited in the USSR took part in the espio!1.'lge 
\'\'01';;', The following were implicated in Penkovs·ky's and Wynne's espionage activities--
Brit! :,; !1 citizells Roderick Chisholm and his wife Ann Chisholm, Gervase Cowell and his 
\':if \.! P:Jl11dla Cowell, Ivor Roswell, JOhn Warley and Felicity Stewart and Americans 
';,0:,;11 <:1' C:JdSOll, Richard JaCOb, William Jones, Hugh Montgomery ancl J\lexis Dnvison. 
In ~tcc()nl :Jllce with I~niclc 321 of the Code of Criminal Procedure of the Russian Federation 
~ : :t' 5! :Jt~ !' rosecutor a s;,: c (1 the court to return a special ruling pOinting out that the 
;!:: t i '/ic!cs of the above-mcntioned diplomatic offici:lls of the United States and Great I3ritain 
-" t ill' S',J','!c t Union were unlawful und incompatible with the standards of conduct of foreign 
dipJu! )1:1 1: :- . 
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Iii conclll~io!1 tile Pro~ccutot substantiated thc juridical qualiCic:ltion of tl1l! cr'im8s 
\\'ith \\·hich tile :J~~c\lscd ar(;! charged and gave his view on the punishment. . 

Penkovs ky is charged on the strength of point "A" of til", .-"..rticle 64 oi thccriminill 
code of the Russian Federation which envisages punishment [or tiH.': particularly dangerous 
St3k crime -- high treason, that is deliberate actions cOl11mittr..:ci by the citizen of the U.S.S.R. 
to the d0lriment of staw independel~ce, territorial imegrity or military might of the U.S.S. R. 
These actions were committed by Penkovsky in the form of spying for the intelligence services 

. of il11pcri:llist states. 

Wynnc's actions which took the! form of transferring c:spionage maret'ials from 
Pcnk,lvsky to the Ol'iti::;h i'ntelligcllce service and organ isation::ll activity for arranging 
Pcnkovsky's meetings with secn'!t agents and transferring to him instructions and espiOI\age 
equipment must be qualiiied in accordance with the Article 65 of the! criminal code of the 
Russian Federation which envisages punishment for espionage by a foreigner or any person 
without citizenship, 

The Prosecutor analysed the British laws on scate secrets dated August 22, 1911 
and December 23, 1920 and pointed out that on the strength of these laws· the very fact that 
a person has secret data in his possession without having lawful access to them or an 
attempt to contact a foreign agent eVe!n without conveying any information to him are regard
ed as espionage, From this it follows quite clearly that the criminal nature of Wynne's 
activity was quite obvious to him frol11 the position of the law of his own country. 

Accused Wynne commit~",d a grave crime against the Soviet Union. But in view 
of the degree of his guilt the State Prosecutor expressed the opinion that there was no 
neceSSity to apply to Wynne the h,ighest sanction of the Article 65 of the Criminal Code of 
the Russian Federation -- death sentence and· suggested that he should be sentenced to ten 
years of imprisonment. 

The State Prosecutor declared: It is difficult to find a yardstick for 111easuring 
the gl'aveness and baseness of the crimes committed by accusedPenkovsky. There are such 
crimes which cannot be redeemed by anything. For the traitor and spy who sold his homeland 
there i:; no room on earth and my demand is that Penkovsk.-y be sentenced to death .. 

., .... ON THE EVE OF THE VERDICT (Pravda" , May 11, 1963 abbrev. ) 

Part of the open session of the court was devoted to examining the witne!sse!s. 
One of these was Rudovsky who knew Penkovsky for approximateclly tcn years. 

Rudovsky in the main gave evidence on what he defined as "the woman aspect of 
the mntter". One name after another was mentioned: Oalya, a grocery clerk, Lida, a nurse~ 
Tamara and Zoya, servicemen's wives, a certain secretary whose name the witness did not 
even know; meetings with them were described at Rudovsky's apart:nent; the presents which 
these women accepted from galant Penkovsk.-y -- wrist watches, shoes, blouses with foreign 

. trade marks, etc. 
Another witness, Finkelshtein was the director of the Applied Art sqldios. In 

the course of many years Penkovsky was for him as well as for Rudovsky, a pei"son who had 
the opportunity of frequently travelling abroad. Finkelshteinwas simply stunned, by Penkovsky's 
pockets, stuffed with foreign souv'e~irs which he lavishly handed out to his friends. . 

"Penkovsky always bragged about his work in high government offices, " the wimess 
testified, "about his acquaintance with people in high, positions. " 

, Finkelshtein is an observant· person .He spoke about Penkovsky trying to show oit. 
ab.out such · t:"aits of the! latter's character as vanity, arrogance! and insolence, intolerance and 
gr;mdiloquence. "Penkovsky's spiritual requirements, ".he 'declared, "were 'exceedingly 
limited. He had. no interest in the theatre, in music or in books." Finkelshtein noted 

.Penkovsky's deSire to show off as a gourmand, a connoisseur of delicate dishes, a pei"son 
who had already long ago become accustomed to ·'.'foreign cuisine". . 

. , . 
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Another witness Kazlmtsev, Professor at a research iI\stitute in Moscow, gave 
evidence concerning the trip of a delegation of Soviet specialists to Britain in' April and May of 
.1961. Penkovsky,had been the head of the delegation and Wynne "patronised" him. Prof. Kazantsev 
testified that Penkovsk:y had repeatedly left the delegation and disappeared somewhere: What for? 
The ?efendant specified this point. "To meet the intelligenc,e men. " 

Also heard in evidence were experts whose finding again and again exposed the defendant. 
The note books found on Penkovsky were intended for coded messages and the decoding of radio 
messages from U:S. intelligence nldio centre. The sheets of chemically treated paper were 
intended for espionage cryptography. A letter to London addressed to "My dear friends", 

, i. e. British and American intelligence men, which the'spy could not dispatch had beeri typed 
on the typewriter Continental which was found to belong to Penkovsky. Foreign -made 
transistor sets were found to be suitable for the reception of messages from the U.S. 
intelligence radio centre- in Frankfurt-on -Main. 

The court also heard the Defence: K.N. Apraksin who, asked the court to preserve 
Penkovsky's life, and N .K.Borovik who solicited for a more lenientsentence for Wynne'. Greville 
Wynne has done a har9 rethinking, said the lawyer, an'd has correctly evaluated his crime. Though 
Wynne did much harm to the security of our country he is no professional spy and was inveigled 
by the British intelligence men who threatened him. If Ackroyd, King, their chief, the U.S. 
intelligence men, "Alexander" and' "Oslaf", the Chisholms and others were in the dock next to 

Penkovsky and Wynne, Wynne would recede far into the background, the lawyer said. 

5. THE VERDICT 

'The Milit:HY Colle~>ium of the Supreme Court of the USSR ....... established in ,the , 
Pl'OCe'SS of a court inquiry that in April 1961, the defendant Penkovsky contacted the British <1no 
Ame'deall intelligence services 'and till his exposure in October 1962, collcctcd and passed over 
to rcpl'cscnt::lti ves of these intclli~ence services top-secret information classified as state and' 
militLlry secrets of the Soviet Union. 

(A det:liled account of meetings etc. between Wynne and Penkovsky was ' read --
following account in part 3 of this report) •.. '; ...... . 

Betraying his country, Penkovsk-y zealously and loyally ,served the British and U.S. 
intelligence bodies; Oreof Penkovsky's last reports to his bosses, dated September 5, 1962 

, arid removed during the search in his flat, began with these words: "My dear friends ... " and 
ended with: "r\~:lrmly clasp your hand ... r always feel you next to me. Your friend." 

Penkovsky has confessed hinlself before the court that he is guilty of high treason 
.. and has testified ' to having committed his crimes due to moral degeneration and vainglorious ' 

ambition and for care'erist motives. . . . . . ' 
Wynne c,onfessed before the court that he was guilty of espionage and testified 

tll:lt \'11 il~ at the outset he had not realized the true import and character of his actions in 
maintaining contact between the British Secret Service and PenkQ.vsky, had been unable to , 
refuse assigl1ments when he realized that he was engaging in espionage because he i1ad been 
"trapped in the net of ,the British sec'ret service. " , '" 

The cril,)1es con~mitted by Penkovsky and Wynne are corroborated likewise by' 
c.;xpel't opinion' ari.el material evidence: . ; ... 

On the aSSignment of the British and American secret servk'es Wynne passed 
over to Penkovsky part of the listed material evidence as teclmicp,l means of espionage. As 
follo\\'s 'from tlw expert illference submitted to the court during the. case hea'rings, much ?f , 
the iil[onnation transferred' to British and US intelligence services by Penko,\:sky ancl preparc(: 
ily hil;1 for suchtr;:l11sfer .:vas secret or' top secret, while part of it constitutes state and 
IllUitary' secJ;'et of thcS0viet Union: ' .. 

"' . '1 . 
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Ii1 h~~ping with tilC :lbov," :.II1d ~'1lided l;y Articles 3D I-303 of the Crim inal r'roceclurt: ' 
Codc:of the !\usSio.l1· Fedcl"atioh the lvlilit:l'ry Collegiul11 of the USSR Supreme COUH. 

SE0iTENCED: 
\ 

Oleg-· Vl:Jdimirovich Penkovsky, found guilty of higll treoson, to be sll9t and his 
person::l pr,?pcny to he confiscated on the stren6rth of Arti~lc 64, point "A" ·of the Criminal 

. Code of tlie !\USSio.!1 FederatIon. . . '" 
. On tl1c :strength' ~f Article 36 of the RussiGn Fcderati~n's Cri~inal Code, the 

cond9mi1cd Penl~ovsky Sh:lll be deprived of his milit:lry rGnk of Colonel in.Reserve and iln '. ". 
: appliCalio!1. shall' be wndcrcd to the Presidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet on depriving him of 
his ·onlc.rs ;jnd. medo.ls. . . . 

. Grevillc Mayno.rd Wynne,found guilty of espionage, to eight years' confinement 
with the first three ye;}l"s to be served In prison and the:remainder in · a .corrective labou'r ' . , 
~olony with a. strict regimen, on the strength of Article 65, of the Criminal Code of the 'Russian 
Fecierotion. . The property an.d voluable.s, taken from Wynne 'ondetentiOn, shall ·be confiscated. 

The rcrm of Wynne's punishment, including the preliminary detention, shall be . 
counted asirom November 2. 1962. 

Thc ·moLeriol evidence. which served as weapons of crime---three Minox cameras, 
Soni ·and Zenith radios.. Continental typewriter No. 213956 -- shall be confiscated . 

. . The verdict is not subject to appeal or cassation. 

6. HEIGHTEN REVOLUTIONARY VIGILANCE ("Pravda" Editorial. May 17. 1963) 

TIl,e entire Soviet people warmly approved the verdict of the Military Collegium of 
the USSR. Supreme Coun on the criminal case against the traitor and British and American 
il1telligence services agent. Penkovsky, and spy-liaison man Wynne. 

Prr,,,da, . o::her organs of the press ond the radio are receiving these days many 
lett"!l~s in .which Soviet people of Various 'professions and ages express profound ·satisfaction 
wit!, the fact Soviet security men checked the foul activity of the Bl"itish and American intclli-

. gence services:. . 
. , The Soviet state has, since its inception, been the object of unceosing hostile 'activity 
on the part of iilternational imperialism. During the Civil War and the Great Patriotic .."Var the 
enemies attempted to destroy the ,first socialist state by force of arms but \iren~ defeated by the 
Soviet people. -"uso failed ig110miniously their hopes that the Soviet people will not be able to 
advance .their economy, techniq,ue and science and will have to take the capitalist road again. 
During '011 these years the imperialists have been waging, alongside' an open political, economic 
and military struggle. a "secret war" against the Soviet Union, resorting to espionage, sabotage 
and other forms of subversive activity. In a number of imperialist states thesubvetsi ve and 
intelligence activity has been rai,$ed to the status of notional policy. But all criminal designs 
and actions of the reactionary forces are doomed to failure. 

Now that the correlation of forces on the world arena has changed radically in 
favor of socialism open military attacks against the sociolist countries will end in foilure 
for those who .would undertake them. International imperialism, however, has not yet abandon-' 
ed its malicious designs against the socialist sta.tes. It is still plotting various intrigues 
against them. The recent trial of the Anglo-American spies is only one oct of the "secret wor". 

The imperialist states seek to obtain at any cost information about tbe outstanding 
achievem ents of tbe Soviet Union in the spheres of economy, science and technique, about the 
Armed Forces of the USSR. The trial revealed in an unmistokable way that. unceremoniously 
defying the norms of intemational law; they use for espionage even their diplomatic services. 
Businessmen, .tourists and members of delegotions which go to the Soviet Union are drown into 
foul espionage. Does this mean, as propaganda in the West maintains, that Soviet people tend. 
to 'see an enemy in every foreigner? Js it worth saying that claims of this kind are completely 
ur:founded. foolish, a malevolent slander against .Soviet people? 

' . ' 
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The peace-loving Soviet people educated by the Communist Party in the spirit of 

proletarian internationalism, have always com~ out for closer friendly relation~ with otJ1er 

nations, for broader international contacts, and for a wide exchange of cultural values. The 

worlel public knows the hospitality with which Soviet people meet everyone who comes to 

their country with an open heart. Let everyone know that Soviet people do not confuse Vigil

ance with suspicion. They are far from ascribing evil intentions to all their guests. But 

let everyone remember that the sword of the Soviet security service will smite any snake that 

tries to crawl into a communist society which our people are bUilding. . 

N1y intrigues of foreign intelligence services are doomed to failure because they 

do not have, and neither can they have, any social basis in Soviet society. 

In our SOcialist society degenerates like Penkovsky are doomed to unive'rsal 

contempi: and destruction. Some 220 million Soviet patriots unanimously expressed their 

wrath to\\'<:rds the traitor. The Soviet people have heightened Vigilance in reply to the imper:

ial ist intrigues, to the subversive activity of the British and American intelligence services 

. whicil were exposed before the whole world at the recent trial in Moscow .. 

l\.!ongside espionage the enemies of the Soviet Union, peace and socialism, have 

of late been resorting more insistently to methods of ideological subve·rsion .. In an attempt 

to undenn ine the Soviet system they are trying .to seize on every opportunity o~ exerting a 

pernicioll s influence on morally unstable people. That is why-o.ny slackening of the struggle 

against bourgcqis ideology, which seryes a means of reviving the survivals of capitalism may 

create conditions most convenient for imperialist agents smuggled into our country to trap 

aml recruit degenerates. The more vigorously Soviet people will combat the influence of 

bourgeOis ideology, the savage morale of the capitalist world; the higher will be their 

pOlitical vigilance, the ability to discern the enemy no matter how masked, the more reliably 

they will close aU the openings for the penetration of enemy agents. 

To be always on the alert, to heighten revolutionary vigilance -- such is today 

the motto of the Soviet people -- the builders of communist society. 

7. "THE TAIL OF THE OLD FOX" ("Izve~;:ia .. Interviews Chief Military Procurator 

Lieut. - Gen. A. G. Gorny.) 

Correspondents: In connection with Penkovsky's and Wynne's trial the Editorial Board of 

Izvcsti;:; received a number of letters in which .the feaders ask to explain how great' was the 

damage to our defence potential inflicted by Penkovsky's espionage activities? 

A. Go.::;;y: Il.lter the trial some Soviet citizens got the impression that Penkovsk-y divulged to 

the cncl~~y nearly all .tJle secrets connected with the military equipment and defence potential 

of the Sc \"iet state. This impressi"On is groundless. Penkovsky at the 'post which he occupied 

stood fa r :rom the materials connected with the arming of our forces, their location and 

introduction of new types of armaments. He conveyed to foreign secret services information 

about' somc technicol reports of Soviet specialists who visited foreign countries, divulged 

some scr:.tps of information of military nature which he succeeded to pry from his friends .:md 

prattlers or to get from classified, publications and also transmitted some separate mater!:ll::: 

of internal political nature. 
It should be noted that during the first period of Penkovsky's espion::tge activity 

the American and British intelligence services were studying him, checking him so as to 

give him in the future special aSSignments for the collection of materials that areof special 

interest to them. 
But already by the beginning of 1962, Penkovsky was placed in conditions complie'at

ing hi s tics with the foreign intelligence services. This is testified to by the fact that a bi::.: 

:!I11Ol:!lr of import:.mt classified marcrials, that he had collected. were found il1 his posses8ior: 

. during his arrest, anq, these materials appeared at the trial· as material evidence. Penkon; ~y 

, 
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did lWt l1 '~msmit them not of hi,, 'O\i'n free will. The 'spy was h~l111peredby the vigilance 0.[ the 
Sovict !)coj;lc ;111l! our security 1,ICiL 

. ,On becom ing ~ spy, Pcnkovsky handed over to 'the :\l11crican and Brili,tih intcllig~ 
, enee.! ccnain important informa,tioil, ~ part of which constituled a USSR state secret. I-Ie: 
COI1.1l)1iiWd ' lh...: grJvl:st cl-imes against the Motherland and for this he was :;entenc0d to death,!)y 
a (iring :;quad. But one C~1i1 stute with full n~sponsi\Jility for on,e's words that the ni..:i6rial.s ' 
,ha:id;:;d ovci: by him c01;Jd not deal uny se'rious damag~ to the d~fence poten'linlity or the USSR. 

. .. . ' . ' . 

Corrc:;ponclcilts: file readers in the::'ir lctte::rs to the editorial board ask whnt ma~lePcnkovskY 
takL~ lh<.i yo~\d.o1 i,11gil trea'son :lI1d espionnge? , ' , 

:\. G{imv: The 1l1atei-ials of'the cou'n 'in vestigation proved convincingly that Penkovsky became 
:1' h(rd in -" of iorei')11 intelliO"ence:: services 'bec:lUsc ,of his am'orality because 'he wat;' a carcerist ,:") . , ~ . b . ' 

;.md ::1l1 egOist. Penkovsky, careerist and poseur, was striving for personalfame. fo.r self-seek-
ii1g successes. Angry at everythil)g and ~verybody because he was' demobilizec! from th'e'cadres, 
of tile So~'ict Am1y', because he~va,s nOt gi~en a permanent job abroad. Pe~kovsky $o,ldhlmsel.f 
to forei£11 intcllige11ce services, ' 

Correspondents: Some readers of lzvestia ask why Penkovsky was not arrested immediately 
, wlien the State:: se::cul"ity orgnns began keeping an eye 011 hill1?' 

~\. Gornv; As I have already said, after the:: state security organs noticed Pcnkovsky's SUSl)iciOUS 
tics witl1fore::igi1e::q he was placed in difficult conditions. Despite his strong desi1,"O:: to go abroad 
he WJ.S not given such a possibility ;, Certain diffic,ultie,s were created for him in the coUcc'tion of 
(bra, inh~s meetings with sha dy people. , H<;>\\1eVer d1ere were still not enough grounds for ' the 
3lTest of Penko'vsky, besides not all of his .criminal ties with foreigners, both abroad and in our ' 
count]:y, had b:een discovered by that time. I am speaking about the dlplom atic staff ~f the 

,United Stutes and British Embassies in Moscow. It was necessary not only to collectirrefutablc' 
"evidence of 'PenkoVsky' espion<:ge a'ctivities by also to find out his criminal contacts with the 
imperialist intelligence services " to prove them docun)cntarily, to collect irrefutable proof (if 
the subversive activities of foreign inte::Uigence services and diplomats. The spy was trapped as 
a bear in its 'lair. As a result; the 'state se::curity orgons succeeded in collecting important (;:vid
ence \vhich exposed not only Penkovsky and Wynne 3S spies but also the subversive activitips 
against the Soviet Slate:: of a large group of 'offici.:lls of the diplomatic representations oftlw 
United States and Britain in the USSR. 

. ' '- ." . 
Corr,E::::nond(:11(s: Our readers would like to know whether people who knew Penko,-,:sky well and 
k.new of his immoral and suspicious ,behaviour will be punished in any way? 

A. Gorny: Penkovsky knew and met 'many pe::ople both at his work and in everyday life, some of 
them proved to be gawks and windbags, while otherS, drinking with Penkovsky, assisted in 
'his disintegration. However, most of the Soviet people who met with Penkovsky were honest 
and loyal to our Motherland. They greatly helped the organs of state security in exposing . 
Penkovsky us a 'spy. Their signals served as a basis for the active work of our security men 
in exposing'Penk.ovsky ancl Wynne. InCidentally, I must say that a group of SoViet citizens were 
commended by and received recognition from the Commitme of State Security under the USSR 
Council of Ministers. 

As regards Penkovsky's friends and boon companions, they as it was established, 
at the preliminai-y investigation and during court proceedings, were unaware of Penkovsky's 
espionoge activities and therefore are not crimin.:llly responsible. But their conduct deserves 

, most strict public censure. I must say that all of them are severely punished along administrat-
ive and Pany lines. For instance former Chief Artillery Marshal S. Varentsov has be::el: demoted , 

,because be believed the "complaints" of Penkovsky. with whom he became acquainted at tl:e 
front. Jbol.1t his allegedly unlawful demobilization from the Soviet Army. S. Varentsov illsisted 
on ,the r(;:vision of Penkovsky's negative service te::stimonial and finally, helped hi'm to get tbe 
job at the, USSR State Committee for the Coordination of Scientific Research. 

Close acquaintances of Penkovsky. Major-General A. Pozovny, Colonel V. Buzinov, 
former staff member of the USSR State Committee for the Coordination of Scientific Research 

, ~ ' .. < ••••• • 
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,Y. Pq'l-oClH.!,nko \i'ho, in viobtion of the e~isting rules, told Penkovsky about dossi'fied 
m':ltct'ials received stri'ct discipl'ina~y punishment. 

.. ' , His bQon coinp:1I1ions Y. Finkelshtcin and I. Rudovsky als.o were condemned by 
,the pei-,sonnel of tliu institutions where they work. ' ' 

Con-cspoiidellts: Whot con 'be said about the activities of the imperialist intelligence ser,vic~s 
against the USSR on the basis of the espionage c<ises which the Military Collegium of the ' 
Supreme Court of the "USSR heard in recent years? ' , 

A. Gorny: In a number of impel·i:J.list states espionage and subversive activities ::Igainst 
lhe USSR ::Ire lifted LO the levd of st::ltc policy. The leDding 1-01'e in spying ::Igainst the 
Soviet Ul1'lon bdoligS to the Central Intelligence Agency of tIle United States . Most perfect ' 
1110c!enlequipmcnt, ronging from miniature photocameras, to space satellites, the spies in 
the sky, a1:e placed at'the service of espionage. ' 

, Penkovsky's and Wynne's tri::ll 'pinched the tail of the old fox -- the British Secret 
Intelligence Service. It h::ls existed for nearly 300 years and uses increasingly perfidious ::Ind ' 
refined methods while trying to remain in tbeshade, but with little success, as gr<lphic:1l1y 
proved by the trial of Penkovsky and Wynne. 

It is becoming harder and harder for imperialist intelligence services to carry 
out thdr ,subversive activity in the Soviet Union and in the countries of the sociaUst commi.ll1- ' 

. ity. There is no social base in our country for the recruiting of agents of foreign intelligence 
s~l"vices. That is why the British and Americ::ll1 intelligence services are st::lking on profess
ional ,spies, w11 0 are trained in special school s and thel'! tl'y to get into our country by usi ng 
v:J.rious li1l:'!tliocis. But)nv::Iriably, they all have to face Soviet justice. 

At the same time, as proved by Penkovsky's case, the intelligence services of tho:: 
bourg~ois st::ltes try to find some reneg::ldes among Soviet people who could serve them arid 
betray tile intcrcstsof their HOIpeland and people. As a rule these are corrupt persons, 
ideological 'bankrupts, 'careerists and egOists who are prepared to sell 'themselves to the 
enemy for Judas's silver pieces. But the renegades have no roots in our Soviet life ::Inc! ' 
thcrefore t!wy ill(:vit::lbly suffer a ,fiasco and ::Ire exposed by the state security o1'g::ln8 in time 
with lhe acti ve hc.:l p of thc working people. 

Corres pondents: What is the lesson that our public must draw from thec3se of Penkovsky ? 

1'\ . Gorny: The trial of Penkovsky and Wynne reminded all Soviet people of the need to keep 
high revolutiona ry vigilance, to beimplacuble to gawks, wind-bags and complacency, which 
allow a spy of foreign intelligence services to carry out his foul work. I believe that the 
materials of the trial convinci·ngly prove the need of increaSing the struggle with phili'sdne 
attitudes, lack of principles and ideas, vestiges of the past, that cripple the consciousness 
of some mOl-ally unstable people. There is only one step from philistine attitudes to moral 

'corruption, while moral corruption and ideological bankruptcy can lead a person into the ' 
nets of impe:::idist intelligence services. 

A'noisy propaganda campaign has been started in the West in connection with 
Penkovsky's case about ' the alleged spy mania in our country. This, of course, is a 
propaganda trick. Soviet people are not inclined to see a spy in every foreigner. They 
hospiwbly fling the doors wiele open for everybody wh'o comes to our country with good 
intentions. We are against spy mania, against unnecessary suspicion"which only 
introduces nervousness and in fact hampers the struggle against real enemies of the 
socialist stutes. But we are for revolutionary vigilance which must 'be a necessary ele'ment 
of the 'conduct ,of every Soviet citizen. 

================~========= 

NORTI-!ERt"J BOOK HOUSE, now in its 15th year selling books by mail, can supply 
you Witil a wide range of books on health, science, current-events, history, travel, 
geography, children's books, classic & modern literature. Many of our publications 
you cannotfind in stores .. and some are priced as lowas 1O¢. List free, on request. 
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DIRECTOR; FBI'L-1 _.....-___ ...... 7/18/63 

SAC, SEATTLE IL...-____ ....II 

OLEa VLAPIHIROVI:CH PEN!COVSK! 
IS - R 

~- ., --~ 

Re seattle letter' .to DirectOJ:' 'Qlated October 30,., 1962. 

1 - , 
pamplllet wniCfl reporte ly p:t"esetrts a detailed account of the 
espionage trial and conviction of PENKOVSKI at !JIOISCO\'I, USSH. 
The dat;a purports to be from, issues of' tl Pravdall and 1s ob
viously int~nded to serve as propaganda "X'lOr the, Soviets. 

Inamrr..uch as many prominent So\rj,etof'f1.cials are 
mentioned copies of this p8E1.phlet ar'e 'b$1ng furnished th,e 
Bureau, New York and 'VIFO fOI'" possible indexing and o'l.,hcr uno. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNfvIENT 
rJIEMO HAN DUM 

TO SAC) Nffiv YORK L..I ________ ....J DATE: 8/5/63 

FROM SA L-I _____ ....Jk3h.-2 

SUBJECT: SOVIET INTELLIGENCE SEHVICES.; GRU 
ESP - R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

1 1 
A~AC JOSEPH L. SCHMIT, SAS 
VINCENT J. CAHILL and HARRY 
E. MORRIS, ,JR. 
A confidential informant who 
has furnished reliable informa
tion in the past 

i:~il i:~glll I.' 
I-NY. I-BU t====JrSOVIET INTELLIGENCE 

~ ____________ ~S~E.RVICES; KGB) 
QJ.NY r---------------'------=l=--...... B"-.:;!J I J(Of/EO V. PEI,TKOVSKY) 
I-NY . j I-BUI (SOVIET INTELLIGENCE 

TJf>1: 11 
(10) 

SERVICES; GRU) 
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lfen incorporating information furnished 
bM _ into communications suitable for dis-
se~m~J.-==n--=a"'Z't~i.--=o-==n~o~utside the Bureau, Bureau authority is not 
necessary when the information can be paraphrased so 
that the identity of the informant is not JeopaI'dized. 
Whenoertain specific information is of such a nature 
as to prohibit dissemination, the Burea.u shou.ld be 
advised of the basis for non-disseminaJcj.on. 

Certain information furnished byl 
Will be of such a nature as to ne0e~ ::::1 tate a~c:::-.L~a:::-_ 8:::-·. s~'1.'l""f="J.=-----' 
cation above "Confiden'5ial ll

, since the dis0lostlx'8 of 
this information to unauthorized persons could have a 
detrimental effect upon international !'elations and the 
national defense. In all other instances, a classifi
cation of "CL''.I:?1deL;''~L~.~ II ~'lTill be adequate :1.1' the 
informatj.on rela'C6S to SoviGt natiion9.1a and can be 
adequately paraphrased. 

froml no reference should be made to the 
lrfOer dissel11inating information received 

time (date" mon h or year) the infol"'mation was re
ceived. This should be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information 
to be disseminated plus concealment of the time of 
its receipt will materially assist in concealing the 
identity of the source. ' 

AND NO ACTION TAKEN WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOP 1\RDIZE . .... _ ... ., .... -
THE SECURITY OF THE INFORMANT OR REVEAL HIS IDENTI7Y. 
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Informant stated that I 

be. He said he, therefore,1 

Inf'orma tion Concerning IVAN SEROV, 
Former Head of' the GRU 

Tn~~~mant stated that I 

Tnf'~~mA.nt stated I 

• 

I 
I 

I 

In this connection informant was specifically 
asked if he feels that OrEG PENKOVSKY actually was executed 
as the Soviet Government claims. Informant stated that in 
his own mind he f'eels there is no doubt but that PENKOVSKY 
was executed •. 

Informant statedl 
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UNITED srrATES GOVERNMENT 

JI.1 E M 0 RAN D U r:r 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

SAC J NEW YOHK 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Char'acterized 

DATE: 

ASAC JOS~PH L. SCHMIT, SAS 
VINCENrr J. CAHILL and HARRY 
E. lVIOHRIS j JR. 
A confidential informant who 
has furnJ.shed reliable informa
tion in the' past. 
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byl ~nto communications suitable for dis-
111:rn incorporating infol"mation furnished 

semInation ou side the Bureau, Bureau authority is not 
necessary when the information can be paraphrased so 
that the identity of the informant 1s not jeopardized. 
When certain specific information is of such a nature 
as to prohibit dissemination, the Bureau should be 
advised of the basis for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a~c~I~a~s~s~i~r~I--~ 
cation above "eonf1EiC!~:6iB:l", since the disclosure of 
this information to unauthorized persons could have a 
detrimental effect upon international relations and the 
national defense. In all other instances, a classifi
cation of ''"U6t1tldeue:i:a;'' will be adequate :Lf the 
information relates to Soviet nationals and can be 
adequately paraphrased. 

~ ____ ~Wh~e~n~ disseminating information received 
from I Ino reference should be made to the 
time (date, month or year) the information ' was re
ceived. This should be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information 
to be disseminated plus concealment of the time of 
its receipt will matel'ially assist in concealing the 
identity of the source. 

OF 
HANDLING ANY · 
AND NO ACTION TAKEN WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE 
THE SECURITY OF THE INFORMANT OR REVEAL HIS . IDENTITY G 
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about the 
identified 

p.J .............. w...i.;.l......!..I.L..l..J...i:.U._J....L.I..L...I..u:.::~u..:..'--J.\'.:.p.' - sspec.:tfically afiJ:::cd 
In:forl1l~:mt has 

~--------------------------~----------------~ 

~ J:Lut he no1.T"l- .. ~d out· t,hat I J 
I Ini"'orril::'lli c;J.li.:L+::id. ' 

"Cnl.S CQU.1(.l, .(JD .. '1'~ some Dearing (m vrhethel"l J 
I I He Sij9ted. J:lOwever, ':-t":"'h-u-':-c"""":"h-,e-' -h~a-['-,-"-n-o-:-o-e-l'--'f:-'3o---'nal 

knO\'lledge of' I I 
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UNITED STAIJ.'ES GOVERNI,'lENT 

M E M 0 RAN DUM 

TO: SAC, NEW YORK L-I ____ ....JI DA'rE : 8/13/63 

FROM: SAL.-1 _____ ---'1(11342) 

SUBJECT: OLEG V. PENKOVSKY 
IS - R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Cha:;:"ac terized 

I-New York 

I-New York 

(~ew York ........ _______ --1 

TJlVI:pdw 
(6) ,e . (,N~ 

\' 

SA VINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS JR. 
A confidential informant who 
has furn i shed reliable informa
tion in the past. 

1-Burea 

1-Burea 
~~~==--==". 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

I-New York 

SAC, NEW YORK .... 1 _______ ..... DATE: 8/13/63 

SOVIET INTELLIGENCE SERVICES; GRU 
ESP - R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contac ted F!Jy 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL 
and HARRY E. MORRIS, JR. 
A confidential informant 
who has furnished reliable 
information in the past. 

I-Bureau 

I-New York I-Bureau~ ____________ ~~ ____ , 
I 

I-New York I-Bureau I 
tSOVIET ESPIONAGE 
ACTIVITIES; ILLEGAL 

...... '71 

I-New York I-Bureau 

I-New York I-Bureau 

l';"Bureau ~ __________________ =-' 

OLEG V. PENKOVSKY) 
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b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 

-(j)..New York 
:::======---------, 

I-New York I 
I-New york ..... ________ ---1 l~BureauL-_;----'-----------' 
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Informant stated that I 
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As previously ~rted, I lis now back 
in the Soviet Union and is presently Incarcerated 
ai'ter having been arreste by FEI agents i'or conspiracy 
to commit espionage. 

Tni'ormant said tha~ 

Informant said that I I 

Tn f'n'Y'man t S ta ted that I 
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UNITED STA'rES GOVERNMENr:J; 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC 3 NEW YORK 1-1 ____ _ DlvrE: 

FROM: SAL-I _____ ----II(#3lj.2) 

SUBJECT: 

~\"~ 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Che.I'ac ter:Lzed 

L..-_____ ....I 

I CENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS JR. 
A confidential informant Who 
has furnished reliable informa
tion in the past. 
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l''llen incorporating infonnation furnished byl Jinto .communications suitable for dis-semL.l-· n-a~t~i=-o-n-o-u~tside the Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary when the information can be paraphrased so that the identity of · the informant is not jeopardized. When certain specific information is of such a nature as to prohibit disseminatlon, the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl will be of such a nature as to necessitate a~c~l~a-s-s-'i~f~i~-~ cation above "Conf 1dent±al" J since the disclosure of this information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental effect upon international relations and the national defense. In all other instances, a classification Of ' ''C011fldEntial" will be adequa"be ,if the information relates to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

froml no reference should be made to the 
101];) 91 disseminating information received 

time (date" mon h or year) the information was received. This should be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be disseminated plus concealment of the time of its receipt will materially assist in concealing the identity of the source. 

VIEVI OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION OF E TREME CAUTION r~ST BE EXERCISED IN HANDLING ANY INF'ORMATION ATTRIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE 
AND NO ACTION TAKEN WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY OF THE INFORMANT OR REVEAL HIS IDENTITY. 
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'PenkQvSky's BetrayatQf Soviet Set oil r/~<-c/P'~&<-'~,It-
,:Shock ,Waves Throug(lOut:'the' World" >"'~ .~:J{':~ c~::~;:-~~{/'!?,C~"':/(:c 

___ ----., c:'..:.. 

'. e 
.. ,agents, ,aid informers 

and ,double agelli s' in several, 
countries have .affected the in
telligence apparatus' of Britain,' 
West, Germany, Sweden, the 
United States, the Soviet Union 

and per hap s: 

News 
Analysis 

'France. Penlwvsky, I 
the Soviet official 
who worked for the': 
West, is dead-he) 

:1 was shot in Mos·, 
" cow after 'a summary tri1l1 in:'] 
'j May-but the tremors in the;: 
'1 : subterranean world of spies, and; 

:;\ 'I ' ,spying may long continue. " 

1
,'1 ',la?c~~;~~e,~~~~~.tif~:lpa~~~~;~!~;j '"-:'" 
H4=====o_'~1 cl~i~s¥,0hl2,~~).Vas the most impoi~l 
, 'j I tant in three years; in fact the 
) I breach in Communist seeurity 

I and espionage that it represented ' 

i 
I 

i 
] 
I 

i 
'I 
.1 
l 
] 
1 

I 

:1 
"I 
,:1' 

',! ~ 

, has not completely' healed." ' 
, As a result of tile Penkoyslty 
case, most Soviet military at
taches throughout the ,world~ 
and mhny other Soviet nationals, 
direct!y 0)' indirectly collecting: 
foreign intelligence, have, been! ' 
recalled to Moscow for .interro~; .. 
gation. Some have, returned ,to'! ' 
~heir posts; some have not. ':':i; 

Spy Had, Wide Contacts.' ,:\i ' 
, Penl{ovslty'was it ,deputy head', : 
i of the Foreign Department of,: 
'the State, Committee for the: 

Coordination of Scientific Re~ 
, search, ," " , ,:~ ," 

He had' access to people, hi 
: high places in the Soviet bloc';' .)~, 

I e{~:,i,de,~.~~~~~}~fl1:~0h~: / 

i';<.t·~ '~-... ;..~- (:' 1- r-(I-n-d-i-c-a-te-p-a-q.Le-,-n-a-m-e""o,-.q-.J._--"--=":;',;",,"--

newspa'per., clty and sta-teo)-- -~'; .. '1"""'7' 

; .... ', At-hi!>.. trial he copfesse~ to", 
; havmg sold important Soviet 
i s~crets over 17 m,onths to Gre-I 
,: VIlle Wynne, a. Bl'ltlsh business-, 

, (man, who, was tried with him: 
~ and sentenced to eight yea:-s in: 
:' prison" and to United stat~s! 
: Embassy officials. 1 

1" Why Penkovsky, was ,so im~: 
\ portant has never been com
l, pletely disclosed. But his (,011-' 

ili',ta?ts .w:ith the army, and with: 
"scIentIfIC and space develop· 
'ments, al~d his persuasive and 
winning ways" made him an: 
ideal spy for ,t)re West.' , , 

~ , '. Soviet Army marshall! In pol-I 
",l~I.C~ ,who lme'~' Penk(lvsl~y i1.l1c! 
:'pel'l1aps tl"Ullted, him haVe suf· 
;, {ered.' ,', ':' , , " "',,' 

, Penkovsky" was presumabiy 
,; arrested in October, 1962, and it 

is assumed that he was observed 
, by, Soviet counterintelligence 
agents IOl}g be {ore that. In Aprir' 

'1962, an "unscheduled- plenary: 
session of the Communist.p!!-l'ty's 
Central Committee 'took 'place 

, It apparently" d~" c, ,u,sse"d m,ilital'Y,, problems and s followed ,by' 
extensive: change 'in the Soviet: 
high command.',', ','-, , h "',': ': 

. ',Marshal',Filipp' :' Golikov;>the: 
,head of the'te'iffrn' ~l De'-' 
partment', of the" S,oviet armed, 
f<?rees, resJ?o~sibleior:, the POl!~-I: 

, ical,.l()ya)b!l~ ,,?.f'. t ,. ",/l,l~m,Y' 'W'l-~ I 
su~c,~ede.d,;,QY ,Ale i' I; l'Y'e t~ 

,shey a Con~ll1\.\mst ,al~ y, s 0:1, 
war, 'witl\" altp,dst::',rto n:lili~ary 
record., 'i" ",: '" 

" ,Mars~~l: .-~!lf:.g~t.;,.§" ~,BiryuzC\v 
,,,eca;me, chuiL:p(/;th.~ 
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i rS~~~~ ... '!h~ third' most impp~tantl 
lurrrernnl'l the Defense Mlliistry-;-r 
:"umetime early this year and" 
was succee ed as commander in 
Ichief of 1"0 ltet forces by Mar-' 
,shal' Nikol i 1. Kr X. the, 
,fourt "n 10 is new and 1 

\
highlY imp rtant post since ' 
1960. '" ' " " 

\

' ' These signll and many others~ 
-including the temporary ,.re-! 
emergence of Marshal Georgi K. , 

. 1~ ':. 

', i 

Zhu\wv, who before his retire-! 
ment had beim the most power.) ' 
ful Soviet military figure-have~ 
i~dicated , strong ' differences: 
within the armed , forces and be-: 
tween'the armed forces and the~ , 
party hierarchy, ' " ' " "" ' 
" The :onclusion 'Of se«uritY'ex. 
perts about the Penkovsky case' 
and the spate of other recent; 
espionage cases ' can be ,summed; 
up as follows: ' ' ' " 
j 'The policy dlfferen'ces within' 
!the Soviet armed forces have:· 
[been ',subme.ged ,but , probably( 
!not completely, reconciled. " 
i" A comb7out ,of the 'Soviee 
'espionage ' apparatus is being, ":~,i ." , 
complete;;. I ' " 

The Central ' Intelligencel ' 
Agency and the Federal Bu!'eau~ ( , f (. 
of Investigation appear. to:have' \ ' 
done itn ef,fectiva job. '. :1, 

West -German intE!1ligellce' 
agencies ha ve "long used' many! 
double agents, some "Of' whom 
~ave defected : iif thepastRe~' 
,cent , ,~isc1osW'~s , ~that 'i;o~e of) 
its. !1gcnt,s were Sovi<!t ', spies,. 
may , nqthaVo, been ,: t:he ,com-! 
~~~du,~~¥!~;>,~~e.Y.:' ,~iiijied«~\ 

:';,~j~~)ii!~ - '~'~" ,. 3 

': ~Il:;~ir~!if::;:~~ ..... 
>.,_," ~>.; ~:~~B ';'~~~,, ~· ' ,I . ~.:: : 

,,' 

~ , 

....... 

':.;. ' .' ~ ':; " I~ .. ',:;' 

;, ; 

' ..... 

• ... \ 
. i . ; '_ ~ :· 

' " " 

« , ' 

.. ; ::rJ:i~ :!r,!)nch security ' servlces~ 
which Defore Presldlfrit"- "' dc; 
Gaulle's assumption of power\ 
were among the weakest in thel 

I
'North Atlantic Treaty Organ-I 
ization, are now, far morel 
effec~ive. Worry about French} 
security, ,once prevalent ini 
Washington, has been trans-' 
ferred to British security, ' ' 

Effect of Swedish Case 

'I 

, Col. Stig Wennerstrom the ' 
figure in the Swedish spy' case i ' 

! undoubtedly ,passed to the Rus~ l 
sians im~ortant Swedish secrets 1 
and some ,NATO and United ! 
States data. Sweden's defenses .. :, 
however, are It eyed to turning', 
bac)< or delaying a Soviet am·') 
,phibious or airborne' assault ' 
iacro!5s the Baltic Se'a, and to : 
;holding out until Western help" 
'could in~ervene, 1 

~ht! sites of most of Sweden's! 
aJrfields, underground hangers! 
and ,other important works were,[ 
undoubtedly known ' to , Moscpw ~ 
before.«Even if complete details i: : 
O!l Swedish defenses and opera- ,i~ 
tiona! pill-ns were disclosed, tlle'l 
result, cannot greatly influeilce', 
European ~tr~tegy; Swedish de: t~ 
f,enses have never been con-; 
'sldered, a ' major ',element in theIl' 
defense of Western Europe, " ; 

,",' i Br,ea.cl'ie~ , i).1" ' ~ATP securi.ty, 
do , not. ,necessarIly' mean, 
breaches in United' States :se·; 
cur~ty" ~ot. ,all "United Stat~s ! 
secrets , , are " available to ,;. tqe 

t~$~?te~Il~~~t~s ' irtte;ligenC~; ;~f. 
ficers in:, . Europe follow two 
'systems, ,of; clas~lfication " --
N A.:rO 'and ' Unl ted States ; and I 
the United :Slates pap'er~ ,'. arc 
ICOl}tl'oll~d; : " channeled, ' and 

"",;;;=;:!-::.1 ,separately; ' , F~;' '!! 
. ' .. _ • .. . ~ . .• . '~I 

I , •• 

, : 

'. 
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DIRECTOR, ' IrBI I r. 

SAC, NE\I],. YOR~ -: 1 L.. __ ........,...--,1 ' 

" ~ ' 

rl1ETHODS OF DETECTING SOVIET 
ILLEGAL AGENTS 'IN THE US 

,ESPIONAGE - " R' 

- , - ' , 

" 10)8"/63 ', 
" " . , 

. " 

b3 
b7E 

. Current 'issue":of the !leur-rent Espionage 
, " 

. reflects .. information' f'roni PENKOVSKI to the effect 
there VJas a GRU illegal residency . in t 'he ,New York. 

Digest!,~ 
that ," , 
City" 

a.rea .1n 1959, and that ,it was added. to and became 
operational about 1961-. This ' issue also reflects 
information attriputed' to .PENKOVSKI to the effect that' 
a GRU illegal residency consists 'of ' thre"e ,to five 
individuals, and th~t they usually"pose 'as nationals 

, of a third country. ' ' 

The Informatio:~ that there was an active ' 
GRU· illegal residency in ' NY, in ' 196l and thattiE 'GRU 
illegal , agents' pose as nationals of a third country~ 
runs directly opposite to all information we have , 
ga the red through ' our experience ' in the US in the ,past. ' 
This could mean that these statements are of monumental 

. importance, and could well ' guide ou,raction's~ in the 
future, in loea·ting GRU i llegal residencies than have been · 
operattonaJ. in the past. , __ " , " ,' , 

ref'lects 
relative 

'the NYO. 

A review of ~ the 'PENKOVSKI: fi1eQ" ' ' YO 
that inforJ'nation from PENKOVSKI 
to t~e ' GRU', . has n ot been , rjlade aval a e to ", . 

It is,therefore,requested ' that the three 
statements ' previous .l. y mentioned and 'attributed to 
PENKOVSKI be given ,-te) the NYCi in context, and all other ,' 
~nformatioh re~at. lve to · the GRU:: and in llartBmlor the 
lllegal operatlot:ls of the , GRU, I J 
and forwarded to' the. NYO, ' if' po s~ble. 

?-Bureau (RII='Mu) ____ --, " 
( l?-New: York I 1(:OLEq V ~ PENKO,{SKI) .' 
I-Nei1 York 1-, -----...-..... 
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" ". ' .' .: :: Issue, number 3!j· of th~" IICurr'erit ' Espi6nage " . Digest II at"tribut€?s' 'information to PENKOVSKI that ,lIcol'ossal ' . importance'.' ,lsattached by the GRU t 'oillegal ooerat'ions: . in "tne US. -If our ''iT.iewor the , GRU'-Tilegal operations In ,· · .. : the ' US :'cqrnpr'tsed its sum' total, it', WOUld " be hard to understand the:'colossal importan~eH ?ttached· t ,p :GRU. illega,loperations 'in' this. count1"Y. . '" ", ,' "'" . 
~, '; , . ;' . ' . . It.is', therefore J fel t ' that .... Je may hav~ uncovered", .. do'rmant or "sleeper'agentsii1 the past:, am;i have yet ' _, '" ,'- ', to s ,ee an- operational' ,GRU, illegal, residency.. , As a ·f.irst :· ': step in' 'approaching' 'this problem, " the NYO reauests all the · ini'ol'>JTIat:Lon . from PENKOVSKI . that is .available' ~at the present time. , ' ,""" "· '" 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDurll 

TO: SAC} NEW YOHK 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: OLEG V. PENKOVSKY 
IS-R 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

DATE: 10/9/63 

I I 
ASAC'JOSEPH L. SCHMIT} SAS 
VINCENT J. CAHILL and HARRY 
E. MOHRIS}JR. 
A confidential informant who 
has furnished reliable informa-
tion in the' past. 

CD - NY ...... 1 __ -----I 1 - BU (OLEG V-. PENKOVSKY 

TJM:mgs 
(2) SEARCHED ....... f;;: ... INDEXED.,.n~' 

SERIALIZEf>f"A(l;JlFILED ,":<:ii-I3" 
~' ...... "~ 

Uc'j 1 41963 
_,,----------fBi-::;;:-NEW--YO~K-'--------, 

(," ____ ::=-:::=:::~c.::::::-::::"'-,,~-------
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.Ini8rmation.9oncerni1;lg Execution of 
OLEG D. PENKOV3tcr 

• 

nformantstated that OLEG D~ PENKOVS "'t"'--------I----, 
Informant stated that 

Inforina.nt 

recollection that. I .' I Inf;;:o::r:::m:::a:::n~t::--::s:-:i:ta:::-:;:t:::e:::id~·'··'i:h:::'e--:ri::;'s.~,:·'.'::::-c~er::::;.~To.::"" :"":r:. ;:;':"'"1:::-:r;s ....... ...",·o=:"i:. ~. 'I':"""'III"""",,,I"P"I"'"".,,..J 

that :\PENKOVSKY was executed. 'He, said he"has",never. heard any 
ihforma tion that .vJouia leadh:tni!>to~believe otherw1.se .. . .. 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

(1)- NY 
1 -NY 
1 -NY 
1 -NY 

1 -NY 
1 - NY 

1 -NY 
1 -NY 

TJM:mJS 
. (16 

; . 

SAC" NEW YORK L.I ____ ....J DATE: 10/9/63 b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

SA .... I ______ ----JI(#342 ) 

IS-R 
(milUN) 

Source 
Date Contacted 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

1 - BU 
1 - BU 
1 - BU 
1 - BU 

1 - BU 
1 - BU 

1 - BU 
1 - BU 

ASAC JOSEPH L. SCHMIT~ SAS 
VINCENT J. CAHILL and HARRY 
E. MORRIS a JR. 
A confidential informant who 
has furnished reliable informa
tion in the past. 

(OLEG V. PENKOVSKY' 
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lA'l1en incorporating information furnished bY\ J into ,communications sui table for dis-s.emlnat:ion outside the Bureau., Bureau authority is not necessary when the information can be paraphrased so that the identity of the infol"mant is not Jeopardized. 1.hJhen 0ertaj.n specific information is ,of such a nature as to prohibit disseminatj_on, the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnj_shed by \ will be of such a nature as to necessitate aL.c.,...I .... a",..s"""s.",.l~l'~l-----' cation above "Confidential !I J since the dj_sclosure of this infol"'mation ' to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental effect upon international relations and the national defense. In all other instances, a classification of "ConTidential!1 will be adequate if the information relates to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

~.I disseminating information received from\ no reference should be made to the time (date, monh or year) the information was received. This should be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be disseminated plus concealment of the time of its receipt will materially assist in concealing the identity of the source. 

VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION -' EXTREME CAU'rION MUST BE EXERCISED IN 
HA _ G ANY INFORT.VJ:ATION ATTRIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE_ 
AND NO AqTION TAKEN ~JHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPA!iDIZE THE SECURITY OF THE INFORMANT OR REVEAL HIS IDENTI'rY • 
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Informant stated' 
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Comments pY Informant 
Regarding 

• 

eems to be the common 

also felt because of 1'1e px'esen 
11.ion and the 

Informant stated L...---.,......J 
additional specific informati-::m 

- 5 -

furnish any 
matter. 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



UNITED SI' A':cr:;S QOVEHIJf!1EN'l' 

M E M O.R h N DUM 

SUBJECT: 

JSlE1:'; YORK 

Sou:cce 
Dc~te . ContD.c ted 
Contuct;ed b~~ 

I 

• 

I I 82\ V.l.1\!L!.l:! .. tl'J.' J. CAHILL and 
HAHHY· E ~ nomus J11 • 

. p, confidential informant 

. who has furnished reliable 
:Lni'o1"mat:J.ol1 in the· pi.st. 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



., 

• • 
l:I1]:'oj:1. ' :tncoppor·c:.t:l.ng ini'o:cma'cion fUl"'n5.shed 

b~~L..-,;-:----,.:"""";"'"":"~~~_ :'.n-co cOmiiltm:i.c a tions su:V~ 'J.blc 1'01' c.Us
scu:ll1D,t.iol1 outside the Bu~"'eD.uJ BU1'eD.U 8,ut;hm.":U;;;,r :1.8 not 
necessa::::i ~'JhGn the il1.i'Oj,,"tJlD.'c :tOl1 ean be -.)ap~~)):u'c:sed so 
th[1,t the identi t;;l oJ: the inf0:l:'tnant is not j cop':;,J."dizec1. 
1','hcn certa:Ln sDccific infol'mV,'Gion :1..5 of 8uc11 2. n:::d;ure 
d S to pl"'ohioit" d:l.ssem:lnati0i1: the Bureau nllduld be 
a dv:lsect of' the basis for non-disscmination. 

'Ccrtuin info.rinD.tion i't.u."'nished by 
\'r111 be of such a na tUl:'e as to neccssi tate L..c-·:~-c->"""-a""'s""'s"""J""'.l""· :.t. .... _ .... 
cation above ':COlIfldcn''::;:lul i

:, since tilC tl:LsclosuI'e of 
this 5.nfol'ma'G :l.on to 'ltn<.mthol':'L ::;ed DeI'sons co\.~J.d ho.ve ~ .: 
detl':L racntal effect Ui)On in·cc:n1o.tiona l l'81<:~ tions and the 
11"'L'- '~on~"I u·: e"'·c· ... "", r.r-l ~ll o~ .. l·lel ... J.··":1s{-,<·l1. t '''''''' ." · · · l ~· !"l.<::!l.·I"'J·-c .... ·J... <..~ • .L. · .1 · 1,i.~v. <.l. v ' .L v~ ,¥,;\..;to, C'4 "'" (...,,_0 ... 

ca'i;ion of ~, COlif leien'i;ie:l:' l:111 ba ,-~.dequ2.. to if ';;110 
infoI'matlon :;."elates to Sbvie-c nat:i.onals and 0 2.11 be 
",de Qu.:.::i; c ly pal."I[tph:..:'as ed. 

r----....;...I...I,.\;;;..u......I.fis8em~_natil1g lnfor'lnc.'..tion j,,'ccei veo. 
fI'o(, no j,;'ef'el'Cn(;C shc>ulli be made 'co ' the 

(,2., ce, l:1on.;11 01' YCC:l~) the informa tion 1'/~~ :3 ;cc
ceivcd. This should be set forth ~dministr~t:vely. 

$ui taole P2.l"().phl' [~. s:lng of the il1fo~'t:lc" 'L;ion 
to be disseminated plus concealment of the t ;!.rae of 
its rccei)t will m~tcrially ~sslst in concealing the 
ic'i.enti"c;,{ or the SOU1:'ce. 

IN VIEH OF I'HE HIGHLY SENsrr.rIVE POSD~ION 
OF Ex'rrmr'ill Cl\Ur.i:'ION ImS'i' BE EX1~IlCIS~D IN 

.H, ... INFORl':lNj:ION i),.rY;:~.J:}j'U'J.1ED ;20 rrHI3 souncz" 
AND HO AC'l'lOi\f rrAICEN :'fI-IICH COULD CONCEIVt,BLY J EOPf'.XIDIZE 
trIill SECURI'I'Y OF THE INFOIW~ OR . HEVEf\L HIS ' ID~NTI'.L'Y 

-2-

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 



1 r-
I 

I 
I 

It 18 noted that -in thcj..Oo....i.l..;;;;.J.;l..l..<....,L"i n ... f'ornm.nt han-
informat:1on concerninG faom ~.dcnt:1.flcd 

'J:11.c 1·1o",n 

i.r-------------------r-----------.I --Nye~ and.i0 

3 -

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

I 

b7E 

b6 
b7C 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNl'1ENT 
HENORANDUl'I 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

1 - NY 
1 - NY 

@,-NY 
"1 • NY 
"~---NY 

TJM:mgs 
(8) 

SAC, NEV.] YORK L..I ____ ----I DATE: 3/6/64 

SA L-I ______ --1 

IS-R _ 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

1- BU 
1 - BU 

(#34-2) 

SAS VINCENT .. T. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. HORRIS,' Jr. 
A confidential informant 
who has furnished reliabl~ 
information in the past. 

I I 
(SOVIETS NEVER ASSIGNED 

1 - BU L..-________ ~~---------~ 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



• 
r---------·....IIW:hen inco 'r.PQ:r·ating information furnished by 

Jinto communications suitable for dissemination 
~o-u~t-s~i~d~e~tnh~e Bureau~ Bureau 'authority is not necessary 

when the information can be paraphrased so that the 
identity of the informant is not jeopardized. When 
certain specific information is of such a nature as to 
prohibit dissemination" the Bureau should be advised 
of the basis for non-dissemination. 

Cert~in information furnished b~ 
will be of such a natuI'e as to necessitateL...-a--------I 
classification. above "ConfidelI~ial,1I since the disclosure 
of this information to unauthorized persons cquld have a 
detrimental effect upon international relations and the 
national defense . In all othel~ instances, a classification 
of "Col1fiaer~:l;ialtl will be adequate if the information 
relates to Soviet nationals and can be adequa-t;ely 
paraphrased. 

tJhen disseminating L~formation received from 
I _ no reference should be made to the time 

(date, mon h or year) the j.nformation was received. 
This should be set forth administratively~ 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated plus concealment of the time of its 
receipt will materially assist in concealing the 
identity of the source. 

r-------1:i,:.:::!N=V:;;I;;E~~W~OF~, THE .HIGlr~ SEN!3.ITIVE. PO. SITION OF 
_ EXTB.EME CAUTION r,HJST BE EXERCISED IN 

HANDLING Am I1"F.oRlVfATION 'ATTn,IBUTED ' TO THIS SOURCE" AND 
NO ACTION rrAKEN WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE 
THE SECURITY OF' TIm INF'm~.i1ANT OR-REVEAL HIS IDENTITY. 

- 2 -

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 



1.....-___ ---'1 ' ,' .. ' 

, O1ilever 
knOvl whether 

3' 

• 

,'., 

- .; 

! • 

b3 
b6 
b7C 

·b7D 
b7E 



• • 
I 

Informant said that s·ince he first co~~L.c.amL---. 

he had ~eceived no additional info~ma 
meeting. . 

-- ~ marit remarked tha tl I 
1 

T Informant said that 

emarked that within the past few 

Informant 

This ~ndiv1dual annears identical with 

I .... T_'t'\_f_o_"_m_a_n_t_s-:t_a_t_e_d_t_b....l~ t I i a~ has I _ I several occasIons . 
to aLt~t~e-n-d~ir---------~~ 

I r,I ·Uta [1,; Sa1C1./Cfl.CI. no"(; KnOW 
whe.therL""'--___________ ----Ir He said he 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 
b6 
b7C 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 

~I _cO_n __ S_1d_e_r_e_d ___ 1_t __ J_1k __ e_Jv ___ th~rt~I ________ ~lmay have been a 

that 

had any personal 
but only knew 

ant stated that s an 

Info~: re"'4"d thatJ;j{ I I OLEa PE ovsRY ~ who was 
reportedly execu~ by the Soviet Government for 
collaborat1on with intelligence agencies of the 
western democracies .. 

5 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC # NEW YORK 

• 
DATE: 

FROIVl: SA,IL...--____ -----II (#342) 

SUB$CT: I 
~;~i~$-*R~i-· ~--------------~ 

(S) 

'".," ;.~ " .. - -: 

I L·-D~a~t~e~o~!~C~O~L"lG~~"iC"G-,--------rl-------~t----~ 
Contacted By BAS tEoR C. KELMER and 

Characterized 

'v 

EDWARD J. MURPHY 
A confidential ini'ormant 
with whom there has been 
insufficient', contact to 
judge the reliability of 
his information. 

r, ' , ~HEr':'~"'''O Q -.tfd:B SJ.;~IALlZ' .....•..... tED,,·$;f.:::·····r-

~- ~I 1~16~l 
" • ',',1 YORK""----o-. ,_.,-, 

M1 ( \' 
r~ , r' 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 

bl 
b3 
b7D 



·~- • 

+SJIU mmmmmmmuuu mmml~~~o ~~~~~~~~~~~~n~n~~~~:~i~nf;~~i:~~~i~~tion 
OUCSlde GI-I Bureau, Bureau authority i s not necessary 
when the information can be paraphrased so that the 
identity of the informant is not jeoyar dized. When 
certain specific information is of such a nature as to 
prohibit dissemination" the Bureau should be advised of 
the basis for nOll-dissemination. 

CertairimmirifOi'matibhuTurhisned ubj 
will be of such a natm.?e as to necessitate~':::'a---::;c:-rI-:=a:"":'s;-::s=;-:~r"'f"""~~-....J 
cation above rrColIfid~Il'bio:llf, since the disclosure of 
thj.s information to unauthorized persons could have a 
detrimental effect upon international relations and the 
national defense. In 0..11 other instances, a classifi
cation of rrGo1lfietel'~:t;-:a.l rr will be adequate if the 
information relates to Soviet nationals and can be 
adequately paraphrased. 

t
en disseminating information received from 

.......... .. ........................... ..... .. ...... .... no reference should be made to the time 
caace, IilOtlCl or year) the information was received. 
This should be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated plus concealment of the time of its l"eceipt 
will materially assist in concealing the identity of the 
source. 

r"l -------'xTi
7

J VIEW OF THE Iil.GELY SENSITIVE POSITION OF 
l Blm u muu mmmmuuuuuummmu~REME~QI'foN 11pST BE E~ERCIS!Q..11i ~-

HANDL.LNG ANY INFORIvlATION A'l'THIBUTED TO 'l'HIS SOURCE 
ANDNOACTION TAtillNliJ'HICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE 
THE SEC1.i'RITy-OF THE INFOR1YL~NT OR REVEAL HIS IDEWfI1'Y. 

- 2 -

····Ill) 

bl 
b3 
b7D 
b7E 

bl 
b3 
b7D 

bl 
b3 
b7D 

bl 
b3 
b7D 



··f .. •· 

~.".: "" .... 
,.," " .'. b6 

', ' 

VNITEDsrATE's DEPARTMEN'I' OF· JUSTIG~' 
" , ~',. ' '.. . 

FEDERAL ,BUREAU '.O·F' {NVESTlGAT'ION' .". " '. 
', .. ~' 

".~ 

';. " " 

, ,,' :. ' 

" ,'., 'f-UGVUDillIlIOVICH PElfIt()VSU" .. :..... . "; 

. . '·INTEIlfAL SECURITf -' R ' 
. . 
" . . ,'. ,'. " '.J, " 

, " PenkOYski ' Ab:V:t :::yeiQlll!t1ti:d ' tbe 'PhotO. gr.n:~·. Qt.1 
" 1 IB !-Source 'also. sa! he was aware lraf l'erikovstci 

, had·worked"""'!ol;" tbe 11l.portant· State COlHltttee for the .CO-
. ordination ' of . Scient1:tic Research~ ,SQurce advised' he· . 
possessed no ,information' conce~.D.:1ng the activ1tieso:f' 
PeDkovskias an:ageutot United. States . intelligence, nor 
did llehave an, intol1lation pertaining to 1; he arrest of '. 
aubject, Qr the lnvest:i.g ....... ~IIoL.....~-.w..· ... · ...... ....t.&l. ........ "-'IoI;~IoI,;;,I,...Ei.ii:ILIo.....I.I.L----, 
Pe·n ~"""]'Clloo' of 

.. "." 

e tha.t PenkOVSki~Q .been,· 
Soviet Govermaent~ . . 

I, • • • 

. ," 

. " 

" .' 

" " 

,', " r----....;......:....;..-l....-"""'-....;....-.....;..-, ... 

' . . ' 

I.,' 

" 

'-: . 

., .... -

b7D 

b3 
b7E 

/. ,. 
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b6 
b7C 



I 

ReWJOa,irta.l 4/8/64 captioned I 
L...-__ ----I.IE'Sp.;..Ru ... ~ . , L....-__ -------' 

. Enclo$ed tor the Dl.treau are 6eop es, -an CoOPy ". 
tor HY,o:t' Lmf dated 'and ¢.aptlona.d asabov'e. ' 

'I'bfJcon.ti 

Enclosed J..m,l; \f.as .c.la$si;U.t."ld neou:iitiefttial'n 'since 
it s-e·t&- .forth in!ormt.t.tion per-tai!ltng tOi ,t:Q111gence 
ac'ti v1 t7 pe.rtain'1ng to tltetlll1ted States. ( 

3_ ~~r" I,E:S "\ I 
@ ,~ York ri.'nc:j?i) I I (Iu.!o) 
~_ .,0 . ~--------~ 

, (l-L...I ____ ..,.....-__ -----' 

itA'l::chb 
. ---W) . 

. .' , 
" ;, 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b3 
b7D 
.b7E 



..... • 
UNITED STATES GOVERNNE~JT 
MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC, NEW YO~K 

• 

DATE: 5/26/64 

FROM: SA LI _______ ..... I Ui3'+2 ) 

SUBJECT: SOVIET INTELLIGENCE SERVICES; KGB 

·"::JH:afb 
(8) 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted By 

Cha.racterized 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS, Jr. 
A confidential informant 
who has furnished reliable 
information in the past. 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



.. . ~ • 

~ ________ ~When incorporating information furnished by 
jinto communications suitable for dissemination 

~o-u-rt-s~i-'d-e~t~h~e Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary 
when the information can be paraphrased so that the 
identity of' the informant is not jeopardized. When 
certain specific information is of such a nature as to 
prohibi t dj_ssemination" the Bureau should be advised 
of the basis for non-dissemination. 

. Certain information furnished byl 
will be of such a nature as to necessitateL-,a----------" 
classification above "Confidential", since the disclosure 
of this information to unauthorized persons could have a 
detrimental effect upon international relations and 
the national defense. In all other instances, a 
classification of "Oen:PieJ:el"l:tiial" will be adequate if the 
information relates to Soviet nationals and can be 
adequately paraphrased. 

I no reference should be made to the time 
~en disseminating information received from 

(date, mon h O'r year) the information was received. 
This should be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information 
to be disseminated, plus concealment of the time of its 
receipt will materially assist in concealing the 
identity of the source. 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

~ VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION OF 
EXTREME CAUTION f\IDST BE EXERC ISED IN HANDLING b7D 

ANY INFORIVIATION ATTRIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE,· AND NO ACTION 
TAKEN WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY OF 
THE INFORMANT OR REVEAL HIS IDENTITY. 

-2-



• 

Informant's Comments Concernin 

L..-........ ----..I, 
Mentioned l:y Informant 

Attention is directed to NY airte1 of 3/10/64, 
page 2, setting forth information concerningr 1 

~~~_~~ _______ ~~~ ___ ~~~~ICcmoIelfe 
J_nformat~on concern1ng tinsl I as known to· the informant on 

L...-___ ----II was set forth in th.e above mentioned airtel. 

r--______ .....:O~n~5::..:;/_'i18/ 64, informant ~v;;t_s asked whether t:b..e 
1""=0 his ',:no~'I7-:_edp-r-:> ,I 1 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

b7D 

r--------------------------,~~~----~--~~~~~~~~------~I b7D I Informant sa~d ·that at the t~rr:e, 

I 
L.....:--.:---:--.....-------:-.:---:---:-...,....--.:--;---....... - ............. I In t orman t S.:11 d , noweve r , 
that s~nce that tlme he has heard nothing at all concerning the 

I 
Informant said b his knOvlledge ~ r 

I In formant said it was his personal 
opinion that I 1 

I 
r Inrormant . 

saJ.d he would be alert for any add:tt~onal ~nformat~on 
I I and if he received any such 
l.nlo!'matJ.on, he would make it available to the interviewing 
agents without fail. 

- 3 -

b7D 

b7D 



• 

ofl I Regarding 

L 
Informant remarked that I 

I 
I ne lIerson..1J.Y IeJ.1:i 1:ina1:i 

I 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

I 

I lremarked thatbased~~ ~is lmowledg e, 

Isaid. however ~ that he jelieved 'hat the 

4 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 

r--_____ ---L1 _____ ...J,1 in passing, I 
~~-~~~-~-----I~w~h~o~m~the.inf~o~r~m~a~n~t~D~r~e~v~1~0~u~s~1~y~~ 

; r!pn+; r; Qr! ."I c::.1 Iwho had I I 

ofl 
I ana ve"t a.L.Lowea 

II Isaid thatl 

II 
informant thatl 

I said that 
I 

I 

I and d1d 

I\:old tne 

1 

I 

I 

It 
advised thatl 

j S noted -that the informant has previou.sly 
I 

- 5 -

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

TO: SAC, ~ YORK DATE: 6/25/65 

FROM: SA L...I _____ ---IW342 

SUBJECT: SOVIET INTELLIGENCE SERVICES; GRU 
(ESP-R) 

I-NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 

1.,. NY 

l..;NY 
(I). NY 
I-NY 
I-NY 

TJM:'cbp 
(22) 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted By 

~==-,I _ .. ,' 
SAC JOSEPH L. SCHMIT,t'"SAS 

Characterized 

l-BU 
l-BU 
I-BU 
l-BU 
l-BU 

VINCENT J. CAHILL and HARRY 
E • MORRIS , JR., ' 
A confidential infbrmant 

·f who has furnished reliable 
informationm the past. 

l-BU 
L....;:::==~ 

I-BUI 

SOVIETS NEVER ASSIGNED 
TO US 

l-BU r=====-t.~-------J, 
l-BU 
l-BU 

1- L...-____ ----I 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



. . • 
.--____ -IJ~en·1ncorporating information furnished by . 

jinto communication suitable for dis.semination b7D 
L...o~u~t~s~il"""d~e.........,t'"Th""'e Bureau" Bureau authority is not necessary 
when the information can be paraphrased so that the identity 

.01' the informant is not jeopardlsed~ When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination, 

. the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non-dissemination •. 

Certain information furnished byl I b7D 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classification " 
above IGel"lf1t~el"l~ial", since the disclosure of this information 
to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental affect 
upon international. relatiom and the national defense. In all 
'other instances, a classification of "Confidential" will be 
adeQuate if the information relates to Soviet nationals and 
can be adequately paraphrased. . 

I
When disseminating information received from 
.' no reference should be made to the time(date" b7D 

L...m-o~n~t~h-o-r-....lyear) the information was received. This should be 
set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated" plus concealment of the time of its receipt 
will materially assist in concealing the. +,d,entity of the source. 

2 

b7D 



Tnforrnan+'s Comments f . I d ~____oncerning 

FBI in NYllnformant stated that it seems to him that 

L...--I ______ ~T 

- 3 -

b3 
b7E 
b7D 



Informant said 

InfoI'll1~nt· could. -not readily recall the true 
identity of this indl. vldl,lal,:, but. un. d~r~u~stlonirg .said 
he believed that this '.1ndlvid\lal is. identical· to I 

I I(More detailed information concerning this matter is 
set out in NY airtel,.6/2/6S, beginning .on page 8. No attempt 
is being made to repeat all that ihformatfonat this time.) 

4 

b3 
b7E 
b6 I 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



1.....--___ -----11 · 
b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

I l;hen stated to the informant that on the b6 

r---------------------------------------r-~~~=_~~~~~I b7C r He, Sal.d that. a't; b7D 

i, f 

.... 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



.... ", 

~----------~I \ 
LI~ ____ ~~ ____ ~b~o~~~ents 

Concerningj J 
Informant stated that in the recent pastj· 

I has made some interestin~ remarKs 
1 

I Informant said that one Dointl made was the fact 
that I 

l 
bointed out that I 

1 
I He said that this was lar!2:elv the 

reasonl 1 

At a later point in the in"- "i"ew info~mant stated 
that he was aui te sure tha t I 

I 
I In fltLnt was asked what 

I 
Inrormant replied that I I 

1.He said these 
I 

I He .aaaea tha t I 1 

)6 

I 

I 

I 

I 

, 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



In response to a 
he could furnish n i formation c 
He said 
but had~~~~~~~~~~------------------------~~~~ 
US. 

At still another point dur:tn~ the :tn 
1 informant remembeJ:'ed thatl 

" Informan t wa s asked if 1 
thing aboutl 
is nowl 
said he COuld. recallthatl 

I Informant said I 

I 

any-
who 

I Informant 
I 

~ 
I Inl"ormant sal.d. he recalled. in add1t1bn' another ;-. 

I 
, Informant saidl r 
that 1 I' \ 

,"I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



Additional Comparison Between 
I I 

Informant said 

- 8 -

t er reason he feels 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



Informant Does Not Know Why I 

connection with informant's inform~t1oil 

SAC JOSEPH L. SCHMIT as e 
he could recalltellin rox1matel 
that 

e 
correctly 
rTIformant said he 

I He 

did not know what had followed. 

said he only knew thatl 

a ng 
remembered 

I 
after 

I 
I 

1 
; 

I Also. in this connection, informant 
stated that I 1 

I 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



I '''Informant Is "commentr concerning;' 

that 

that I 

Informant'~. Co~~~ts .. .Conce~ning 
IVAN SEROV, . F9rlri$~: ~Chie,r,of.GRU ' 

"f . i·e.,' .,'~::" :, .. ".. .~. .': -I "\·r , ,_ "1' 

~ 
I 

I 
other 
I 

SAC SCHMIT~~m~~~~~O%~tt~~ri~o~~~~n~~~~1;:~~~11Y, 'abOU~ 
two weeks previously,h,e had seen an article in the "NY 
Tlmes"about IVAN S'ERQVjtQ~ .fb~jlier·chief9f GRU. 
Inf'ormant was askedir. h¢:'was,':',cognizat ,<£:'6i article 

o rna t e . e 

nt L-~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ________ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~~~~~~--~ 
acknowledged. in respon~e to a question, that':---:---__ ~:---' 

I j ije said tt wa s' very in teres ting 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 



to recollect thatr 
1 Tn rIi:int sa1.d thatl 

I ~;';rri~:lnt, said.that durin~ the course of' 
the! I 

I I 

I 'He aCideathatat th1.s same 

I Tnf'brman t, sa1.d tha t 
at that time in l 

Inf'ormant noted. however J tha,tl I 

r Informant said thatl I 

~.l 

1 r 
I 

I 

I 
I 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



Comments Concerning Director 
HOOVER and the FBI Budget 

b3 
b7E 

During the interview ofl informant b7D 
inquired of SAC SCHMIT at one point as to whether the FBI 
would receive the extra four million dollars which Director 
HOOVER had requested of the US Con*ress following the 
appearance of the "recent articles in the "Saturday 
Evening Post." 

I 

It is noted that informant was referring to 
the article written byl I who was recently b6 
tried and convicted of committing esp10nage in favor of the b7C 
Soviet Union receivin a 30 year sentence, and another 
article bconcerning certain KGB figures 
who are wor 1ng or w 0 ave worked in the past in the US. 

- 12 -



' I....--I ___ -----' 

I 

I 

Informant'scomrnents concerning these articles which 
appeared :in tJ;le 5/22 and 5/29/65 issues of the "Saturday 
Even!ng post"have been f'urnished to the Bureau in prior 
comrnunica tiona.' 

, When asked to clarif'v his auestion ,informant 
explaine9.tha.t1 I 

Informant said thatl r 
1 

Informant was told: 'that there ar~ many !'easons 
which eXist,whlchrn1ght IIlakeit necessary for thef:'BI 
to request supplemental amounts to ,the budget recently 
subrn1 tted to Congress for approval. ' . 'lhe'."ins tance:. 
of large .c.i,vil rights expenditures tn'the South were 
cited~as anexarnple. 

Informan t s ta ted, I 

I Here! tera ted 
that I 

I 

1 

Informant then .asked SAC SCHMIT, "How is Mr. 
,Hoover?" He was told that Mr. HOOVER is. fine. Informant 
then remarked.l 

13 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



Addi tional r"i-C:.:.::_o.wmm-=-en~ts=::..;...-____ __. 
Cdncernil,lg I 

Inl'6rmant repea:ted'inforna.tion h~ had furnished 

I Informant sal.a. -t;na t; I r 
I 

Informant then remarked -thatl 
I 1 

I Informant said 
that the next time I I 

: : 

Informant's Comments Concerning 

I ~ 

was asked.~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~~~~ ______ ~~ 
He replied in the r~f~f.1.r~rn~a~t.1~'TMp-~~rnU]~t~s~a.1~d~tuh~a~t~~ 
-in NY-he likes the~ ______________ ~ 

14 

I 

b3 
b7E 
b6 I 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 



·e 

He said he much p~~~~ ________________ ~-O~~~ 
commented that in 

. He id~e-n--:'t-::1-::f~i-e-:'d---:-i t-:---a-s~t~h-e...------.,.....--=-----I 

He said this is the case, 

~ ________ ~I~'n~r~e~nl~vt,o a question as tol~ ___________ lL-__ 
11nformant said thatl 1 

ImTorman't sa~a 'tna't ~1'1 r 
1 

informant said 
that 

15 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b7D 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
MEMORANDUM ~ 

TO: SAC, NEW YORK L..I ___ ----l ~TE: 9/7/651 t~) 

FROM: SAL-I _____ ----'1#342 

SUBJECT: f~APKE 1 ~ 
[!.SP - R ~ 

Reference: New York airtel, captioned I 
IS-R" ~ dated 8/30/65, L...-__ ...... 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted by 

Characterized 

(DLNY l-BU 
I-NY I-BU 
I-NY I-BU 
I-NY I-BU 
I-NY I-BU 
I-NY I-BU L..-____ ...... 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL and ~ 
HARRY E. MORRIS, Jr ~~ 
A confidential informant who 
has furnished reliable 
information in the past 

PENKOVSKY 

I-NY L...I __________ ----JII-iITFO L.....-_---1 

I-NY I I(GAPKE) 

TJM:tmm 
(18) 

SEARCHED __ f' INDEXED--r 
SERIALIlfob· ... b fllED~:2';I /t'1". , 

jt/- /, .. ~ 
I AUG 9 /1~&5-/ -" 

I FBI-NE 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 



", . '. 

~L...-____ ~UI 
~--------~When incorporating information furnished by 

linto communications suitable for dissemination 
~cu~t~s~~~'d~e~t~h~e Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary 

when the information can be paraphrased so that the identity 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

of the informant is not jeopardized. When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination, 
the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non-disseminatiO:~ 

Certain information furnished byl I 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classification 
above IIConfldenb±al", since the disclosure of this information 
to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental affect 
upon international relations and the national defense. In all 
other instances, a classification of t'1;otlfldenbial" will be 
&,dequate if the information relates to Soviet nationals and 
can bG adequately paraphrased/)() IUl 

~ ________ ~When disseminating information received from 
I no reference should be made to the time '(date, 

~m--o-n~t~h--o-r--y~ear) the information was received. This should be 
set forth administrativelY¢sr nJl 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated, plus concealment of the time of its receipt 
w5.ll materially assist in concealing the identity of the sourc~<e~* 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a Soviet's 
KGB code name, no further dissemination of that oode name should 
be made. Such information is of no investigative value and 
~ts indis~rimina~e. and un~arrant_e:~ . m ....• isuse could endanger the 
J.nforma.nt s sens~t~ve pos~tion. ~ IT]) 

IN VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION OF b7D 
EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE EXERCISED IN ' HANDLING 

ANY N '(;HMATION A TRIB TE 0 OURC , AND NO ACTION 
TAREN Wt.~CH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY O~ 
THE~·IN:b'ORMANT OR REVEAL HIS IDENTITY. tilU.l 

2 

~ 
~-

, 

b7D 

b7D 



l~ ~ 

~~ 
Coordination of Scientific Work in the Soviet Union who 
was arrested toward the end of 1962 on a charge of having 
collaborated with vJestern intelligence officia1~ 

Informant considered this question brieflyp 
and then said that no information had come to his 
attention, I Isaid he 

-3-

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



.' ; 

All of them were 
on c arges 0 consp racy to commit eSrlo~el 

a:ainst the US. After being briefly detained, 
I hrlere reJ eased because of thjir diploma 1c 
s~atus, butl _were sub-
sequently tried in Federal District Court in Newark, 
and wereconvic~~ of this charge. Both have since 
been sentenced.(~ . 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 

Informant said he could not recall 
specifically when__ lir. point b6 

of:- at b7C 

Informant said that 

x •. ·~ 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



x 

L-___________ ----:-___ ----II Informant ~)\U) 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



LI=---~ 

I 

sai '" 

the 
and 

InfofIDant said this was the extent of 
comments made_ I 
informant commL-e-n~ted~t~h~a-t~I------------------~~ 

I· 

Inrormant said be did not lmowl 

~<ifjt------------_---..J 
The Bureau's attention is directed to 

I~f investigative airtcl of 11/2/64, beginning on 

I 
I 

page 6, setting fort~~·=·~~~~~~~~~~~----------~ 

after a thorough investiga 

~I _____________________________________ ~) 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



, ~. ., • 
....... [ [ __ ----'I9.(JUJi 

\L...--------I.L)J nJf 

~ 
~ 

Informant> in reply~ said th~~~~~~~t 
recall havin heard an mention made 0 

-7-

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 
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b6 
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b3 
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. ! 

'.' 

;.,1 

.. , , ~ 

!t'f" 

!.iAIL....-_~ __ ----I1 ( .• rJ~3}i., 

TASS' .\is .c.acr l$-R ' .' .. ,' 

Source 
tate. 
aelUD111 t 1 

1 I 

I . ' 
I· 

I . ·rll _____ S_.n1A_._M __ e_._cw_·'t_._-_··_l_
b

_aA._' _;-, __ 1_.1_1S~ •.•.• _16,....~.'_i 0_:, ...,..tai_· ._ . ...,..I~===========~ '. 

Sou.... 4et_ .. 0e4 ~1J.18/65, that 1 1 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 

rl ____________ -, __ ,.......,.. _________ ~I b3 

'IL....-.....-_,.......,..-;::::=================.I_· __ ..:....-.....:....._----.::....-____ ..... '~~c 

IL---__ ~__;:::::====~I .b7E 

.. i,... _____ r_.tB __ .m_._'""_·_'_M_ .... _._. _d_:_;-r: . ...,..·t._I __ .. ..",....... ____ ----....J! 
1 .... 
1 ... 
1 -
1 -

'. 

c~-r----I7~~~~~~ .. 
(1.; -COLIO .PamtovsJtY) 
1 ... 1.,....-__ ---I1 ___ _.__---.J1 <-

_,ea.\) 
(8) .,... 

- ;:-~ ,I ' . ...... -._ ...... 
i!..":".',"j>:~· -:-~ .. ":7~r..,· 
f /.J! ' 

b3 " 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 

(:~ .. t!::r_:l::'.~-~;.: _" __ .... J -
~<,- "..)', :, . 

'.". ~--. - .-.-
. . 



Souro. detemlned on .llJ3/6r:)e that I 

- ~! -

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



· . ..-

, :{r • 
SAC (100-60713) 11/16/65 

SA L-I ____ -----IICJ,!343} 

TASS N'E'ilS AGENCY 
IS - R 

Source 
Date of Contact 

Reliab1lity 
~. ~d 
Who has furnished reliable 
information in the past. 

PARAPHRASE THE FOLLOWIN~.f' IF UTILI:;:''1ID MiN OHDER 
TO PRO'9CT AND cONC!lfJ;· 1m IDE.N'l'1Y 6' THE INFO Wl" • 

1-Nev, York 
l-Net.; York 

Source determined, on 11/10/65. that I 

~
~Ne'..; York 

1- w York (PENKOVSKI) L...-___ ----' 

GBH:dcr 
(5) 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 11 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
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b3 
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'"'''~. 

C,,"-t .. ~ .. ,.· :~·'7 .. t~ 

~ . ... - ' . .. 
11 

['ATE 
/j ; 1"IIIG ,t .,LI 

r.t! E __ .--,t_:.:::_<_ .... 4 ______ _ 

.' , ,' 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 





.....--/' .....--. 
- --~_~'- -.----LIi,,-'f-. L~:~,~=:-::~'· ____ _ 

IJ-.~'{,.,,~ :_.;..: ____ JL{,+ f I ~u ;: 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
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b6 
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-- -. ---.. - .------- -- .---------~-~-.-.---~--

-- ------~"if-~~;--:J-'· ;"';;:'=~~;lh~ ,------- -------------. --------.--.-.-------
_ . _____ ._ _ h- ' . .;;FA :rl/, "/t.{! 'i~: II,pen~ovs~y did·.wha~.he. did .. . S '" :: ~Id b,ec!,-us.e :It ~a~ one w.ay h~, ----- -.-- -- - - - - - - ' " . e py . ,. : as an in.div,14J.uiJ., cou1a 'strike 

. . . ' i, bac)t at. Ii; sy~t7m )Vhiol1- had 

N b d t· .' debased his country.", " . :-

____________ " OO: ... ·y. [: ItZ: .. '.~.~~::. : .• ~.:'.~·.t.:~ .. ~ ... ~;~h~ ....•• ~W~ ... ~ .. ~d •.... ~~.~. ~mt~ _______ _ _ 

K n 
'e" ' Nev'ert.J1eless iLis a ·fact ' 'and , .... W ' it' is buttr~sse.d , to the 'ro.it by 

- . .a seClZet -}oiirnaf:WhiCli P(m-
By '<;lORN ;BARKHAM ,koV'sky .Wrote;' while ' he Was - --- - - .. 

THE ,PEN-KOVSKY PAPERS' orkiilg .!oi:tl):eWest ' ,.·· 
_ ______ , ': ~Y-. (leu' penkovskY,· (Ij'ol/. .The : -j0).l.rrl,l!,l; ; l1ever· 'discov-

bleddij;), $5.95. . " . ered Dy.:t):l'e ,~Ru~siiitist ~w:as lEiter - .- - --.--- -- -
TM ·oi.1~side wodd know-s 'ai- smu~gled ,to . tJ;ie 'West; "and IS 

most nothing a,boti(Oleg Pen- nQ-w., ' :published -,with an ex-
~ovSky, the spy Whose trial . ~ tep.de<t itJtrQdtictiotJ' .by" Frank - .. 

-was . hushed up . Gibney .. It -: Is , Ii: relnarkable 
by the einb3.r- , cOll1J1:len~y.~t,l ' ~i;f~' ~side the 
xassedRussians: U.S.S.R. ·;. :'. '.,' ,,'j " , ' , " .. -- - -- -. ---- -

Understanda- , . . TI~e :.;P~pie 

1 
Year'IJ, 

' I 
. f ,BeAt was not eager. '.- ~ aplil . data:' ' ~()fJ.~ Sovi¢ a '- -. -- --- -- --- -- - -

· bly, too, the West ... Qui~~. ,apart ,from .. its " v~

to pu'blicize how ; m.~. l!tsl ,it.S .. ... !! ... ~b .. ~nki~ .. gOf Sovi't 
much it . had I mllitary. : J~!ld~~·, ·: a1:ld itS -~pYl.'am 

· 1 e a·rn e d from .; closu~e~o~ policy; ,it throws" -' 
· him ! st~rtlmg ' light on the .mores 

. :sut for a:l.most , two years ! llnd , morale ?! -, the Russ!an . 
- -.--- this colonel ,in Russ'ian Intel- :people., • . - ---

ligence, a war-heromarrieet to M~lng · due aJ:l~wahce .fol' . 
ageneral's- :daughter, . was th~ fact .l~bat ' l?e'rl1tovsky was ' 

_ -privy . to top ~ecret 'material Qllt of st~l? wIth pis fellow- . - -- -
and sy.stematically fed it to l'tllSSians, ' :lt~ r~ve1atioi1s 'of ' 
the '-\iyest. drunkenness -.and debauchepY ; > , 

He .was arrested arid , tvied ....; among tl1.e ; .;Pi"'O,feSSional . elite L. __ ~~CL.--~ 
in M~y, 1963,' together with an ! al,ld ,the dlsilluslonme:p.t l\amp- ; 
Englishman . named, ' Greville 1 B:nt ; ll[Il.on,~ . the~o1.;mger Intel- ; 
Wynne. Penkovsky Wa.i sen' .. ligentsia . :make ' one ' wonder ' 
tenced ' to - death and shot. -,I j,ust ·ho~:tnon"O'lj.thic thi!.Soviet I 

v--~-.- - --

Wynne was sent to prison and , state. ~e1l.:11y.,iS •..... ' . , ' " ! . -' l' 
later :exchanged. " . . . :1" It:!~as;.p~nlW:ysky,',who- first 

- - - . .' ' !he ext~aordiriai'y'thirig r -! r~e:.~~,d JI).;e ,~exp19Si()-n' ()~. Il ; - -- -- ------ ---
about :Penkov\iky is that .he I I n~~l~~.r'-PRw~rea. missm~ -,en· i 

.. was not a paid Wonner but , gll1e mlWiO yvhi<;l). killed ~over i 
-----. fTe.~y gave ¥ormationto f . ---, , .,,~~pl~. '. '. . . ;-------------

WBjlt because' he detested ' rhlS IS ' llnq')lestlOnably _.the . 
. Rhf.ushrihev . and . the Soviet spy, story!)! , the year' and 'one 

\eader.\lhip: . . ' . --- unlike any oth~ :):l'lave ever :-- - -- --
. \ He was doing' "in reverse ;read, ! it oruy be.cause~--='&; 
what men like FUFhs and : we . of tJie W:est were' the 
Nu~ May had done for the - --; bft.'1£!]!'i't.~.. , 
SOVIet Union. He visited WeSt-
el"ncouniries and, sophisticat-

.1/1/-:1-1(, :-c .. .... ___ ____ _____ ,. 
! , 

ed though he was by. Soviet :_ 
standards, was deeplY.im
:pressed b;y; j tw _ :grogress of ' 
.free societies. . . L__ 

-- -- -----~---- -.--- ----~- ~ .. - - ~-- -~- . ~ " ~ - L..--I __ ----ll 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 
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You've seen it in the headlines.~. 
• o ,get th 00 the Ru sians 

don't w nt you to read! 
Now is your opportunity to get the book which has created a hews NEWSWEEK 
furor around the world since its recent publication. M~,~qp~'s:" ,!. " " •.• certainly one of the most extraordinary documents in the 
reaction and denial of the validity of the Penkovskiy(pg~r~:,vJa~L_;"~~'f\i,stOry of espionage •• . " 
immediate .•• her retaliation has 'beenexpressetf hy'~·expemngi<~::~:~'§:;:.,~;~" 
newsmen whose papers have syndicated port~9Jf~YOf the story. "'<'TIM~;.'}j,t\;~~:~)1 
Oleg Penkovskiy was an. intelligence colone! of the Soviet General "Pen'kQysRiY:~Vias' _ the optimum spy: unlike th:e mere _ information 
Staff who sabotaged Krushche\t's threatened Berlin showdown in _ gathere'f!? ; he,' Q'<,ld the golden gift of evaluation. As a colonel in the 
1961. information he supplied led to President Kenneqy's success-,,<p-:·, GRU (Ru~ja.'>s 'military intelligence agency), he not only had access 
ful ultimatum in the Cuban missile crisis of 1962 ... and alstL ' .t o>top def~ns~ , iQformation but was also trained by no less a lof 
Penkovskiy's death by a firing squad. Now, his sensational secfet ',:of:,key figU,r;~~.th'an Top Spy Ivan Serov and Missile Boss Sergei 
memoirs, written during the dangerous years of his doubl~,;;Hfel~;,:,~'r)J~rentsov t(l, spo~what was the most valuable in the Soviet military 
and eventually smuggled to . the West, are at last mad~BP;$bj;i6~~'o';{~;<tKeasure c~~st/ " ~1 
Any fictional spy storyyou have ever read, pales in corn~9tI§.i:))J;." '!">:~:- ' \',>;'·'">",j ; -; ; I 
with Penkovskiy's dramatic account of his e~tr~9rd!.~ary pet~p.~~S:;/' ~Jrihn B~rkh~~'~, .SATURDAY REVIEW SYNDICATE 
adventure. <' \! , ' "", '\ " '. "' . ' . - - . . ' ' . 
. " . . ' . . .. \' .'. " ,',' ,.', " ". :,\ altests:" anew , the adage 'truth IS stranger than flchon' • • • 
Literary Guild, Introduction and Commentary by" Fra~k Gibney;- Qu[fe apart lrornitsvaluable data bn Soviet armaments, its debunk-
Preface by . Edward Crankshaw; Personal Comment by : Greville'--~""" Ing ofl)1Hrtary leaders, and its disclosures of policy, it turns a 
Wynne. 2nd and 3rd Printing a,re on order.'" "" -:",<~, " :'staljlin'g figh(Qn tlJe' mores and morale of the Russian people." 

• • • • ~ .. • r . 

NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW '" " ""- " .. ' .. ," ,,' If you have only 'read part of this story in syndicated form, it's 
l' • •• repellingly fascinating. It takes us inside Russia - in an un- time you read the whole story ••• get your copy today. Gift-wrapped 
orthodox and frightening way." Free. '. -. . 
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~111e . Tr~lIl~~o,!-fiiI: p.Bl!kf!vsKj 
;, , 4iOV- Mil/it, 1963, in Mos.cow'i~the C()ut'i'$~s~ilJn: : ;, . ~~..-...,. ,~~":-,-.;,-",---,-,--,---,-.~--,-,--=-~.--",-,~.~~---=--.,,,. 
, , 1l'l.111()j;:the Suprem~, Court.olth'(j.iO.5.$:1£." tlfe.re"", ,4 

: . ~ . beg4ii (lrJ, ,?pen tr:i~li)1, the ~r$m!~q,Z . ~d{;,~"1f~, :!~,~ ., ,::'::\ 
'o,gelJ,t' of the Bnizsh aha, 4-m~Tlc.an. '~n:,te~l-t,8enpe :,' :1 
6er1,)i(:es (lniJ, ci.tizelt. of·tite 7i.s.$~! .. Q.v~}eJi'ltiR:(1p~ ':; '~1 

, sky a~d the 8l!.b ject- of B'l'i'(j(tittiJ;M 3P'i · $.()~~~tJ».e~~, ',; : ';\i 
'-' , ;Grevd~e WyrtlJ-e." . " ' :, :;;, ".:,:,:; ':~: :,:,,,,,;1 

: Infp1'll1allion; releal!(l. ¥ilitnry ColIegi.unl. So"i~ Sf~}:~W'e ~ , .. ~ 
. , " "' , -.:., 

By FRANK GIBNJi;~" " " " ," ,,, .~~ 

, mItE TRIAL OF COLONEL f'ENl{OV''SKY'', " ~:d" J 
, Grev~l1e Wynne IM~d aill of' toUl' dttys,:Ji.p(i. '~ Qi' i 
thes, e, d, a.,y, s was occUpied by' aci0, se, d $, e~sioli,.",.T, he,': yeF, ",' :'\ ct ''\Vas,ne:trer in doubt. :Penkovsky wassenilerteed, ta "l 
geMh, Wynne to 16 years' ~mpl'lsonmen,t •. " , . ".' :, ", " ~ I 

:aotn defel1dant§ Confessed '~ .. _,""" ;".:.. '..::,' ... ,~ . ,'<- ,, :;~-,~- .. :.A 
theIr guilt. as agreed on r'l 
c:lUl'ing th~ long llWnths ,o.f ,n 
brutal state security Inter-:~ ', 
rogation. Wynne displayed . 
some 'obvioUs :reservations." 
however; and . he left little 
doubt about trie extent of his 
coa¢hing and coercion. 'j 

, PenkoV"sky hadagree~t~ · 1 
the h:umlUation of lI[So\1et ";, 

, '(sho'W!~ ttlal for onlY' ()ne, ; 
Lt'eason! to ~afegUard tbe lives ' 'i 

1

'...,£ h!s'finillY. ' : ,:' ,." 
, 'AS dreville 'WYnne later : :( 

, =!~e1t :~~:~i::M!r~, h~~ ' ,.1 
BtaJte securitY: interrogators. , 

He was probably safe in: ; 
alls~fug th~ bargain would ') 
be kept. Tbe StalinIst terror ' 
has left suc'il a ba:d <taste In 
the mouth of aU RussIans. , 
tMt :reprisals against a pOw 

. ~tlcal 'Prj.&one)."s fami~y are 
genCra.lly unpopulal'. Penkov
Sky)s wlfe and children never 
BUS);Iected the dan~rous cru
sade to Which he had 'cQ>:riJ.~ 
'irlltted himself. He naturally 
'W&nted to spare theIIl the, I 
worst ot' .. its conseq\ia~w-;;.~"" . ) 
~~_. _____ .~.~ . ..:--.J.,J .. -~~ - .•• 

.. .. 
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sky 
:kpvsk~ '. 
ope~te 
six helpless . . 
't8ry .~ell of:tj::ie .I...lU.Dl:i;I'L~i", 
tl'ier~ l'I'l\.S Ut~l~J)p1;lQn '''a.,., .b{J' '" 

!hint '~ ' . . ,:. , 
In the pretr!'a,)., tnterr9lta

tion$ Penkovsky, who'. had 
:abviQUSly .had. ~. XQugl;l· 'liMe, 
. 'Qt' it ' mad~ :hQi atCerrip'!r ji;). 
disgiiise hfs motives and 11is 
aet19uS' " 

lie tolilbis ,.tnterroga.ti!J;s 
fIla,~· b!'lb!l.iI,a'Cted not ptl:., 
~b:~: h"l,tJitt~West.bpl 





• j _:-.#> 



-... ~... 1l;lS - N:dW'·~~W~H'[faZ;?KttiS~~lfe0;t6Q1;f~~'rEfl •. or, 
:;.".\;! ...... '."".'a; .. t.Oln ••.. ' ..... iC .. " .. '.an •. .... a: .. ' .. h •. · •.•.•.. ''y·a •.. 'r ... b ... :.g·-.~.h .. '.i':W .. '. arl .. are.;He;;i.s:anf6\p.;~e~··rt . -:.'1 gfor,cheiri1bM~wal'fal'e.; . i'i.' -'. .. ';: ' -'-,,, ·f, ' 

,J·.:speci~(-;.7th:Di~~~tdrate ,;f":- : -- - - ,: ~ 
. In'(~he: «en,~l'~h-~tp,ff:js-:Jn~:-J 

yolyed In'\v6J:kii1g; 'out~:ln~-th-: ' \ 
6cts,-of-chen:iiMFahd 'bactefibi -' .( 
log1oo1fWa.tfa:re._·;; .. ,< ' i'l 

. '. Th~~:ch1eJ'i\ :Ch~nii~i,l,l' ,pI-l 
ree~Ol'3,lte\-O;f.".:~li~ ,~i~i§£r:Y o. f; j' 
'Defe:hS&1s'\;alllb,~onceI;nia ' 
Wi.thth.e"iJi·obIJfu:s ;pf'ci1~mi~. 
c,al-a:t:J.~ baC~~l'iologiCai_ ;:War". " 

" fare,:,_, ':':.:.:, :" ; .;~: - ,. :.:','-i 
~e -ia1so. have""the, Vgi'b:; '\ 

;' i~hilov' :<MiiltM-Y: 'Ae!demY:--of": 
r ,C41ltP.lqI)'1; . ipefen.§e. -Sey.e~al,-'I' .. f .... ~hemicial:: ·seh.ci.als .. ' 
': ~11 ". .'. bifie'-i:e~eai'dhlristi'-· 

'-' ~~~~'~id~i~~1~~~i:~~\!~I";' 
, t~ri91o~r: ,rl?-~Y- al'e';~H '::yr9r~; i: .: 
,In,~ ?n~he~~ ~~l}~~r~;'p~'pjefts~i! 

N!)al' Moscow·'tlYel'e Is a 
:. ~pecii:l.l'Pto~jng .\i'grhurla "/101'/ I 

:' chell1ical:defense:' ,]j; :know: a.~ 
" neil ga.$.has •. ·.be~n.·,.iri.y.ent~d. ~.f 
.' v'ihlcli'-i.ls': colorl~~s,> :ciilit.eleis;; · : 
. ancl,withnut·odot:. -,.;" 

i! :'1'h~.#as_vis~av()wed':t()'.be·;., 
:.'"e:r~ -, .. , ~"t,e'ltiy.~: . ;.;t)t{J" , lj~g;~JY:.' :. 
\ .~O~lC:, '1'~e . S~!l~et., .P~:· ~he_ ·g'as;.·:\ 
, Is',not -known'-·th ' :fuit -It ;lIas.-

:. b:E\'e~ • named:'. ::!!:Afuei\ica-Ih'i,,\: 
: Why. this .,ria:n1.¢w~.i : chosen., ' 
~I can,; ofil~::·g'ull~.s:: ~, . __ ~:,_: .: ';-

'::Mal'!y'lpJ~eeS'1ni~h; boliii6i1/'2 
f:·Mve):.exper1menpal;'· cent~rs,5i . 
!i{~~;tt,rd'" --,~sbtng:"~vgj~'io~~'~,~~m~g~~;~ 
.' -}1; •.. ~ - ic.a:L· d,~;1(}.CJ~'~''''j·1 
:1: e~.. .. , .. , s"lnJ}<al.]lg1kf 
~~. . e' commandihg'officel: ' "6£ ~\ 
r·!n;· . -, ~~6?;ito.l:f':ii~~~ht·~ 
E!:y~!ttt!2Y: . :-'~::E~'~i/,LSr ,!, 
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;'.1). "· .. ~ .. \~.A. ' '1-.; iF.;~.'E; :::~.;.tfu;·Y<.·.~.~ ..•. ~iti.tb .. I; 
J! , , :' i1'ln,;'()~, a : sin all 'f~Iliifld~ip,'!I 
,t e Vo there js ,a; s ' 
., . ::btei~{ '~1~f~icir,ag~5 ' , 
H~re , ,~heYkeep' latg~ con'· .\ 

' t.ll.ineJ:\s ; wlifb,b~ciHi~ oi;lpia:gu:~~ •. ~ 
an'd , . other ~6ntaglous . · 'dis· ' . 
·easeS,.' . . "' :, .' ," , ' '. 

· " 'Th~ , .:~~'hlie · :lst~nd: 
'. roun<lec(bY:bal:bed 
,,1s, :very.se(ml'el~ gua ':,)3ut! 
·tti#' ~re'~aei'~~fn$Ji~: · >,.~$t:,: \ 

, no:t ' be1illder" anYnh;lS19~>'i~ ,) 
~i.$ .,' ~~:~ B~(; ' ,:J!l~ 9lj!1{IP.~,~§~, ':, 
where !,tfiel'e 'a"l'e Si.1chcon~ ' 
tamers:':" " ';' ; ' ~: . . 
,'Sovlet,attillet-y UriiM ·al1 ar~" 

~:egula'i~J~ . ':etirilpped::; 'W L t:;tl '~l 
cb~!Illqal w~rfa:e sb,elI1.l. They" 
are'., at':"itne: gun slglits, . anrt • 
bur .ar,t1Jlel'Y . is 'i'out1nely " 

. t~;,ai1;l~.g:. 1~ .. ,tl?~J,~" use,:;N1d' l.e~~ 
thei'e b~ no' doubt: :If hostll'; , 
meso shOuld, erupt, 'the 80';1' 
;let Ai:inY ' WOil1d . USEl :' ch¢ini.~ ". 

· 'IM.a1. '. w. ,.e.·· .. ~.·P? 11S.·.· .• p. .. .. gain. ,so ..•. r.'.l.·.t~ .,h.·.ip ..• ~ '"."'.: ' 
. 'onents. • ' . ' 
'. \}The ' ~blitic'al deeisioli . hits', 
'lready beenin~de",'and: ottr • 
s~.'.~. atlllIi}l ; mii~~ .. <l~r' .'l,~I.:j.. lilt,er.~"1 
l\ave develo'p'ed ' :a ' :'.idoctt'ine ' 
w'hlch . permits {he ,co~" .1 

'l11anl\f,lr,!in ct.hdieI4,~O '4~!li.~~ , f 
whetHer ' to, , ' U~e.~!t~lJ1iiaI . '1 
· weapons, alia. when and 
where. ?; ,':.. ,~; "~. , , ':;;''i' ~ '))\ '~'i 

T ; RECENTLY READ ' an .. ' 
,.; , s,l'£ideentlt1ed,;,:/'pt1h"' " 

c!p}es' bf the.,''EmplOymehb: 'of ; 
¢hl;llW~a,l';M:i.§~pes' : .!'J;>~he,~op , 
Secl'e.t ' ;"mil1tary ' publ1ca6ion .: 
··tn,forn;is.tiOll ,': to.llictf6~ : of ! 

. ¥iS$!l~'t'U:n,!t§·: and ·:~~tJ:IJ.e,~'~ , 
It . is ' being.;·dlstributed',thls" 
,fijonth;;, August, ' 1961',' "'h?bis ; 

. ' i1ubnc~£iofi {S:~iiiten(ie·d· ' :t<l~x~'" , 
pl9:in' thl;l : latest': iii;':'tad£i()if ' 
and, ra'tionardoctr!.ne to : 

:the: It t an.klhif ilff.16ers, ' 
, i.e.; mR;Jorgeneral'artd above,) , 

· :;' Th~:;a~tiCl~~~~a~t~j,,:lj.o~:~iJ1:l~ , : 
, and n11uces no 'w.ords: rt:OP"iiS' , 
,\)vm~ .. : ~~he ,,:~i,~t~1ie~lt , ,~ . 'at~' 

:: i~~~;~;:~~~~!~~;n:a~~~~: ' i~ 
\l .,J'~ Jil1~,~Qf :~!1"e , ~~,S~\.t!p»,~rlql i 



~ -~" . . .;.. ,·:··· .. i··; .. ·: j ~;! . . " .. _ ' : ~ ._ . , J ' • • "1-"' . ' . . :#"", _ ¥ ~·~;;~i 
i· .' a,ris " of," -'desti'oYin%' 'i~lie 
~':b~~~i~·,:!~~:j< ' ."::' ~X ···<:; ";\ "; .. ; " ~~~ ' '''~'iIf~,'''~ j.c~i!, cl;l.li!ril,q.ler1.s~lg~ :dJ~cl1e~11, 
i '~cal ' weiipcms: ' arici the 'prill; 
: f~iples 'of . Usln'g·/iti1~m . ~ifed%: 
,:"'tively,, [1n; bornpa;t',,;, :t " , j ,:; 

i " The).'e· ,i~ 'n'o ;.meritibnniaCle 
';,Of v.;a,ftihg. i.uhtif',th~ enerti'i 

.;?l1&e$ ~<;heiti.fc~l ·~eapol1~ ;-:;tl1ere 
" is ,np:'l'eferenceto .. ·the 'heed 
'H'Or~';a, : hi~h: .. leve}. ,.pon~lcal .'de-
· 01.s10n ;{Olu the ' tise, ,~,of ·.'such 
wf;lapon~. .' ,, ';'; . 
. : ;Ft6rrl ,' t1t~ ,·$taH. ';£9. . Jiril~h 

, .the 'articlemake& It ,cleadhat 
th1S,.: ~ecisibn .. has been made, 
th~t cJietrilcaI'Shells'a;nd:illls

·~ slle5 rri'a1be ' considered ' just 
ol\dinary '. w,ea,POh~ " availa'l;Jl~ 
to' ·;'the ' rtiillbti'1 . bOriitnander, 

;. t.@ be;:used.· toutineli,',Jjy. him 
· when ·.th~ : sitUlitiolleitlls fbil 
, .}.£;'/ '. .. :" ',, ' :; , .:": . ... , . :'.,. 
· '.: 'Wh~ ,'ltrticle ., $J!e(:i~i.'l;(l!Y 
"sta.tes; "'the . comma.nder .. of 
' the atmy iYfront) 'itrl~kis"'.tli~ 
decision ,' to ' ;, use· .;cllerniclJ,l 

,' we~pons . " ':., ' ' . "':', ,.:::.,,1:' . 
.
... ?J .. ' l1e.· .. :au:i;h.' p .. ·~.rs.. a ... ·.0. d .. ~'tpat ·o ... e· 

,::;Of;l, :bl\~ ·m()9t3;,l~J?Ot · .1,( is 

\

" f01'. chemical mlssll 1 .e 
"t~', t'!~lit~mclii(m~ Jbf ' e' ej'u;~ 
"m~!,s .i}.?~j§~r.·~~l'!!S,e c.,ap.a.~£lim 
!!blhty. " ., 
· "'SpeclHlS' : m~nth:)JiJ:1s 'nl'atl.¢ 

\ ,_ ' ."'. - . " " ,i 'll' ' :' L 
,. 0Lt~,e. Ll.t~le . Jq1mf :, : :r,qr~~~ 
, Jo;lmt' . ': ~'~a~~:psse.il.. "CO]!:- : 

'. popal.,, 'j'R€dStbne," ;aW~"{'Ser~' 
"' ge¥1t;~ 1,in~t.s/~b!l: Wjc!~~)~~~ 

depth, .. of tl.1eiri;lispersed 
fOl'matio'r\:s ,z undel' i), tactiCj'a.l 

.:cop.dltiOJil'S,' an~' ~;thel1\ v;ij!riet~ . 
· . a!:lHitillsto the, chemfCli.l :a:t
:-'tablt . ,: . <"" ~ . • "',';: >,l ." .. \ 
· ' Al~o" Atrterican, ~~,tiis~mis~ 
s11~ · il:nd :~toniid a.l'ti1l~ryu'n'its;., 

~<;". " :..~. '._~. "' _ ,~ • 0;, ' ...•• -1\ ' <\~ .•. ~" .. : 

· ,T,HE~AR'.fI8~:El :<)ol1ta1n.s tpe 
usua:1 precautions about 

, th-e'. _':ri~ce5.sity ;t();~ pi'ev.ent .' 
,dama:ge , to . '!rl~n<ilY: , ,troo~$~ . 
· .and "dIscussed ' the .: dpMIi-
" tiCi:b.aT "sl'fuallioi'l's' ' 1h. ~ which .' 
• j en,~m.!qai ,w.e.a-i>.9ps' F,g\!W 'b,fl>' 

used :t,o gre<l<tes,t ' advant~e, . , 
C 'Tills;ls :h6w; 1t(lOtl;61ud'e~,rt . :,:. 
> , "ttb~' 'Pqr:n'':$i{~f t<!1iS' ~l'tJj, e.; ; 
: . ls: t~pr~sen~thema.ln:J!Un . ~_,f j 
. 'Jrt-ent-s.l pJ'inlliples :';ot"··l1sg;;/ 

~!" ~h!!. mi. ~a:t) . m .. '. j~$ile&';:J .. T. p ..... $~2:( 
'" pti'lcipl~s ' should 'iiotJ' 'Uri,~¢l'"~ 

't,.:. ' ," ~< ' ,~. . . " __ ~:.:: ~. , ~_ •• _, ti:.,"-"~ .. ~~ ,: · .. ~··~ 



• ". "'.~ .~ .-•. ~o--." ... - "'i, -

ani Circumstances, be,.,con~ ,. can soldiers ,even boast of 
sider41i adirmly'~s~ablished;" ,throwing aWay their, g,as , 
because they can, be ' defmed : masks .and other protective, 
wi~h , greater, preCisi~n'- as , . equip-ment, 'claiming' they, 

~
~r:!~~~~d,~,xperience, 'd~ : ae~, . ~:~:v~o~~~~e~'t Ie:~ ~ai:~~ I 

',!Soviet oIfi,c,' ers ge'",n' eral1Y' only partly tr,ue~ i-t is, a train' 
c ,sider ~mel'lq!l'ns, tp b£, ex- 'ing deficiency which mUilt b~ . 
tr mely lax in matteI's of corrected immediately, ' " 
trainipg and dlscipline" for Sllch c~'ucial flaws " in an 
defen~e.against 0hemlcalat- e!.1emy's"defensive 'arm91' are, , 
tack. ' ' not overlooked py, .soviet 

I .have heard that Ainerl- planneI'~" ' . \. 
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, :,..( ,:' :~e ;~:~trec,~~y · .,~,!!Ji~v.~cl c ;t.hJ~,t. "t,Ji~y .. :~.~!l\:lwt;y\lt.,,~~s.pect .~; 't6)yrrs .. Jal1e/;An'n~ Phls~101m? Wi!e'-Of '!l-l3riii.sh ..eml>a:s:?Y· '!· ! 
I,. t~e. ~!\altmt1t:, JJlat; ~e\ h.J.cl vo'U'heerecl · ~o ·do, espionage ': . 'attache; in ' 8lI'l, e18lborately 'casual 'Emcl:itmter, .1l'lEl.not1Md a ,.:' 
I;)or :~he) lX~$t, ... ::~ ,'. ;'. ;:< •• <;';" ".; .:', ,t·,:1 ,~'?: ,:' ,~'.': . ';: \ ';'," !" , " , . ~~0.1ic,ar.: y}dla:tiyg' tr~ffi~~re~laiI,9¥Jhi~ ,s~ng ~~g!iJiS(/~':' 
~ : ,,' 13ack"m"MO$coo/;he ·oo~11~. COl'ltH1Ueq' lio 'Qel1Vet.' in- ' ' '~o ' 6bserv'elnem,' : . , . ' . \ .,'. , ',' :". , " , ; 
'fOl~~a~im:, to.: 1# .A~eHca:i1 : ~n~d~{13.#~!sh" C~11t3bj-.s .. 'He . :;. :Later th~t month : tl~e.:sa~e, . ca,~; ~'p~eit~edagain ·at·.: • 

.. . us.ed · thl'!lC : &tan~1:d hltelligence4(.Uletho4s: . ".' " ' . . t cin'e'·' of ·1til;. ~eetihgs. a. 'si.fi~ll~ I)ro)fJl. '$edait' witIi' ·tbl ." ,' o' 
~ " :" l)' c~re~UllY arrang~4 '~citaric~ · .e~.Ao~~~.~rs·::;; ., . . ,' , . ·,:-~i~~~~~ ,.~,a.:~ · s:¥~ . 6,h4~; , cJr~.vep.7bY.,i· .. m~1(ih:~ ~:· ~1~1lk.c>~> i 
,.' . 2) me.etmgs ,a,t the homes of. ~.rItlSh .. or Amel.'1cans he I)verco,at. . · i. , " . ' ," ' ,. : . " ~ ~, ,"', i 
~ )nigh ~ ~orDlaUy . be' expec~ea . tl,) visit; . " . .. , , ' ." ;. . .. . · ~ PenkovskY·wr6tee. ~ett~l" to. . a; 'P):e:al!J:~rt'g-ed: 8.tl§rif~ . . 
'. ! . 3) ·t~eJ ~evjce .oftlie ~'dea~ drop,!.'", the: lnc~~spicuo~s. > 1,n~ LOridon, ;a:gvisjnlrtflllit; n~' fu!'&jIer:lllMtings, :wJth'~s, , J 
, h~dm~~placewherea j)aekageca~:·?~)eft~or a.Ja;t~~ pI~k-, !. C-h!!l):1olm .beattemp~¢d. , . ,.. i: ' ", ,,: '. 1:' .. ),.' ,.' , . ', ' 

, U'p, ,~lthou~· tlle, .nee~ fo,r eit~e~ j)ar,ty y" . ~he ~rans~c~h,!n; , ' Firomtha~ ,tim.e .on. p.a'!'lko~sky ':reIieQ.;!Q~. iI~e, t',}'o:.~e,;\ .,.t', 1 
to. meet facl!-to .• fa,ce •. , • . " . . . . , . ,~. , " <, . lnaimng methods of COl'l1mumcation .. He either h:aiE,'ded . , .. J 

", " .; <1n Ocoober ,21., jus~twq week{ a:f.ter his l'~tUt~; fl:oin . .o~~{?'pa,trria.i 'f}! ',:the. ho~~~~: , of. Yirel>t¢l~et~. ·to, .vilfi5l'h. ,~~ , . ': .. I 
, .~:~~'lS!, !,ep.l,{oys~r. '~¥l' l}1~, f~l'St llJ-!l~i;,irf~ ,W1Q1 ~.op.~ Qf"hjs.:, . }V~~, ll1 vi~e9/ 1;1 th.e , cOl1r~~ ,oj,. IlIS : ~U,t~~S.ql\ l~el!~d,:. o~·'.thE!. " ;H 
! .:!lP?~1L.pts .. :: j ' . " ,i' o', _: . ..:. ' , . ' '. ., ' : r.eJ~u.~~ anonY:I!lity, Of?ead.--drops w.el'.e, ; ~f coul'/:ie,the, . . ';~ 
" ,. ,. ~; At, 9p.l):l. ,he. was .wallcln.g,.near .the .Balchug, Hotel •. , ," ,. siIJes,t way" to ,·pommunlCate., " ' . . ' . . ... ',' " . .• : ~ , . ' 
(; sro<ildng, a. ,cigaietj ' andhoiding 'ln; his , hand . a' package . . But thoey had' their own,ol)ilc.Bliar .su.speps~s · ljilAt.l;ho.l'7- .. ': \; 
, wi·a:ppe.~ ' ~n- ,whii(;et>aper: ' Ama.n: ,,:,al~e4 llP t;b ·hlm;. ' w~at~ , ' ~. ~r?;~s: ·~t,letJe'ct,. :~ll. ·~g'en.t , w.~l'~lrt~ ; t:prQJ.igh ~e~a.:ax.p'pS~ :" .:,; 
" ing,an oVercoat, ?llbutt?rted.and; ~}so cSmOklJ,lg· a ~l$'!Lr~t: {:",' l ll1dS .. ptm;sel!. I?14yrn~ a :fr~W:l1'uP ':'g~e, .9f" blJ!l14111~):)'~s "'r 

'~~r . . t\~ex,"be saId . ;inEngb~p." "ll!:m it(lm .' yo~r, ; , ' Jju~f,' "., '., ' . . ',; . . •. . '. ' ·' ·f c' o ', ' . : . , " ' ~" " ':: 

;· .t\~O frien4s ",ho 'send yo~a ,big. big welcQine." T~e pack- ,' . ;:i Throug,l:l:~he' Sp.l'i<p.g' Qf 1961!>P.e)1ko'VskY·' s'-e)~is;ten~e,. " \ 
: .age . changed .' ha,nds.Ai1other ·hoiLi'd: of. do~um~ttts ;and . ·:W'<l..s·,.bdui:!ge:d. :b.¥, ·' a.::.(lOl}~~~19n ·'ot .. :tn~~e : in~n~pi,~~O)is ',.' .. ~ :' 
. observatiblisoli Soviet: mi1itary. ,pI'eparatiQns' w,as· on.:.rt~ ,- :.' ~i~JJ,'!~ ' P.lll,~~~; -;:. \" ,, ~ ', .~.'; .. . '\ "" ' ;, ;:. '. , ". '" ,." . ' 

.:' 'Yay 'westward: '. .. : ' '- .:.'"::.' " ." : ' b " ,.,;:. ,D!'PP Jf~:\'\J, .. W~18fat!ltl~l?: the ·Cio.()l~Vf8;Y,. Qf:Nl1n1b,eJ:·5.~: ;, >: 

.' " "bJex," tOl",: su<\n W~s his,code ~~me:,kepton .9011ect~ng" . ::. P.u,snki'l'J, ·,:str.~fi. " '\;/eP,!ltCi ~a ' l'~diat0'r-, Jl~1l;tted,~ ,:dlJ.ir~:·,;~):eert; ", '.; \ 

:¥!i. !l.'.:. '(4~;~ .. ~ ... ~h ... !cis.~.f .. ~.r::ht: ... '~ ~~:.l. ·.;:it\:'~=.I.'~. J~~':l.'~. ~~~ '; .,\ •. ' .. r .n.·. ~f~a.: .. t ...• e .... J3.l>1t~~ ..• ·~.; .•. ·.;.~.~s.~.e. :.~ .... ~.,.l .. ·ID.~ .•.••• ~ ...•..• U.~ .... h'e.ct ... · \v'li._th .. c .. e .... .. d.~ ... i~~~ ... ·., .. rn •.. an .... '.a ... '~~.~. 1)' •. 11 .. ° .•... ·.:.' .. ' .. 9j.W.;h .. tf .•. ·· .•.. ~.p .•. Plb.' ... : ... ;.· .. ... :'.i.' (.: ,; t t;s With h~s frl~riCis ~ ,the '~:r/ll1:" H~ 'exUded, con1iciclt.ce .. :. " : ~ .aind ·h.un!{.~ oj};~a ;~g,b:~' ~OQk, .~en~l).d :~heradi'~toi;· "· . , ,'.- ' \ 
::. ,)n ~fd-November. 19!H. :he too~, #is ',Wife off for )1. , .. /: ,:,{ ~~?::,~~~P.~1~~~~~.~s.?~~r~!~~:!!;~~;' :~!tes'he, ;'~~J 

', . was, .. ~p.! ~~~~,~~.: ~l~~·" ih.a'ff·?ri ' f.ost . b.Uln~~':~·5.#!li{;h# :'1 
' . . ·~~Mlqy,:~~-q§j;le.4~/.f;ae . w,ouldtllen. ,put. t~enliiterl8:i.-'l;Sh' · . 

·the ~.dl'~QP: .a~d' tn~ke ~(). 'telepho~e , ¢allrt4 :iiwn~~ .Jt 
: P;~;~:6~,a7 ;aM' G~-?6-~~; eaCh'.f.r~th ::a/':MI; "~~:1~ ') 
. 1'in~S · . :~.,~n?, 56 ~t " 'Yent; .. ~u~.ai'~' J~ie \4mi~e~tl1fl!4~ot ) 

, . a. ·"Wor~~h,g In,t~)li!:l'Em<)e9l?e-~·a~ioo ..... , \' :i ... . . ; t " , ,1,~ ·W.·· r 
, ': ' . . T. )1iJ:'ou .... ~ .. h ... ; . ~t., .;,al.l. ,/ .. ;Pen.lz.'9. Y$k. ~ · ~ol.1 ... til1.u. ~ .•.. · .... · •. . t6 ... \':lo.t ...••. ' ... ··qo ... Yl~ ' .'.':' .. hIS , ~p~:eJ:'v,atlQnS, 1Lnd', hiS .o.wn ''"wal'lling ' to','- .the>W1)$ r . ' 

" ,;, ~IJ~, 'e~Q,e;p~ ~hQoI\n~l~ Ope)~!s4\ll~~spJ:t'e;o~ .tb.filnQ~t : 
chW}~~;, ~s~tUi . C:f.·, ~,9v~et . ;,V{a;r 1'~p~ti~; 1iI~ 

,~tp9t!;.q: . , c'!1t:lrolc!LLw'l--r,fa,~tl; , .. '» .. ! .' 1· '.'·'. ~' " .. " .... /; .' 
-'- '----. --.. ~.-_ . . _ . __ .,. , ' . .. , ,. ' I 



" WI:~~!~~~~~~i: ~~l~~is~~~~: j~ii~~~~·~~~~~i,. 
tary in,temgence " offi~ers,of collecting · info.·rm~tion 

. of a: '~nUltatyand,;sC1en tl!iC:·nature. As I ;waS:'l1\·. <;harge' 
'of the delegation, I ,'did not partiCipate,, 1.11 :'Iactive 
bpetationai WOlCkt as We call ,it. .. ~ est.abl~shed: cdD.~ .' 
tacts"mad~·, acqua1ntance.s, COll!,lCted l}terature which'. 

'would be' o{ibter:est~6 'Sovie,t intellIgence: . . ~." .:: . " 
, . In Fran~e ' a,h9-lilngland people talked tome fre'ely;' 

·.'iiiV~yed me to .. tlle,Jr hqmes, . r.~~,jip,urapts ·and . , 6~fice.s", . 
:, I W~, 'a:s.l;cirilshetlPY t:Q1s cbecauseat ':i,ntel1i.gencestafr . 
: .~chool J.n Moscow .I ·was taught en,hite)y' d[f~el'ent 
t~1.J,~,~S:~<ll};j.O~j;. t.h~ ;:~f¢.,n.yli and British ~'secrEJIt)pO~ice,1~., 
·' Af.ter ,spentling some tune in thnSe '·.two coun·triMI 
\'~iawihow :natural 'and' uriaffecte'ci the!"people 'heb.ltved 
. ~st~ou.g1t :~~er¢ ,;~~r.e :: l)~ S.UCI::)hihg ' a~ " t~'~ ,. seQr,~r 
:pol;ic!'!. l!!ven ou:rnnhlt,ary,<intelhgep.ce· gfflcer ' lq J.,Ol'v:'.·: 

'~~~~~:~~OttIOV" ,loves :::~ngland:"Mo:he:- ' ~~'~~~Il~'~'l i :r· . '·While '];,; \V~s1'f{Lofitlon, I 1kked':'£j):oU't': tS'e' ~60~~1 : 
-l~ohauf Xuii Gaga~inis v-1s~t in:E)ngland.G.a:gil''in ,dOes': . 
;'-llQt' ~pe;ak.Epglish; but he hadAomee~¢elleht trans... . 
}3JtO:f~~' EVerY.one M.si~.hed , to1iI!l1";aS~ ;§ele~t~,d,'fto;rii ". 
o.llr . "fieighbbrs," the secret paliGe •. Sllapovalov told 

::,lnethat it , wasuncomfprtablet.o. see,: ~oPlan:V' Stat¢ 
.;Secur[W p'Ol1M ' sU:ttoumi~:ng Gagaril1) W,hile :he"wa;S in, . 
·:,Lol'i.don,· he liVed iri. 'Rouse No. 1'3) on the second t100t . 
,.J;KerisiI?-gto?- p'~lac¢ Ga;;qens). PeopJe by tl:l.e :h\p:l4~eds. 
;,stobd. in t!lhe , stteets'il1'.order't~)'se~:hiin, 'antl 'oti~~Bl'itfsli ' . 
r gIrl wallied r8' ,houts to catch a glimpse ,of him.' ' ' ,' 
, " .. I?UItINQ . MY, SE20ND trip t? · l,onodpi}' 'in ' jui~,;: 1~1l1: ,' 
,there. were 'a' few represent3.ltives of ·tl:).e ,central':Gommlttee ' 
.p);,SU'·ln my delee-atloh. 'l'heynad a, limgthy' <lonfeli¢nce With· 
.Ambassador: $oldatoV.Lat~r I wru:: ,. told· . py .. ~ui' , 'deputy . 

:' :REZ!p.E,:N'I';~3tYloy~t;ld, S.!i.~PQ:valov :~hl!rt.thE;yhaq..''P:r9Ug.l'!.t;·: 
~~6ney' "a·rid: ~p¢~ieJ i~,st,..untlon.s ' fi:>t. tpeBri.tfsh :ebp1:l11ul,1ist . 
!. ".l;"arty. KhrUshchev . hap ,per.sonally. ordered ·Scildatov. 'tonteeli" 

I· .Wi th :de~tai,n'le-SJdel's 'or',t1,1e ";8J;it}$h ~Qrom'lirtist :Par.tY,·1n .:th'~ '. " 
;:~~n:l~¢~~'t~onof: 9h~aitil~g' ifif.~l1lXl!l't~o~;911 ·.tl1~k~erHn ' #i·f\1~tl()$.~ ; 

/1 :~~~ :p"'.Q~a!ble ,;reactiOn ~of' , th~ ~i'itis?t~ gOV~l'@1ent~.ili:- ' .[ 
I{E~s~,~I:a Be:Yn~l'l~~~, : .. ;' ; .:,,~ ';-';" . ' .. , . : :." ,,:;. :". '~ .,:: ,',l,~·,. ·>'i. : 

CLIPPING FR,.OM T~IE 
, _ l 

/1 / .. il , J • 

N Y~ 
.I ' , t' '. r" ,-," • ~/t.(I..6' : '<~.Y.... . ·.r:;. ......... ' ..•. -... , . . 

~
"... . '/ / 

E I T"'ION . - · · -.~·<-:; · j/:.~ -::·/ -.:1.'.1" \ . ...~.! . _.-

DATE 
-j' 

PJI.GE 41/--
F01,FRDED BY NY DIVISION 

NOT Fm'JA RDED BY NY DIVISION_X 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 
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CLIPPING FROM THE 

N.Y. ( 
. -1-· 

DATE J ," ": ~ "-, ",,'" 
I !. r :...._..l.I . .::.,. .. .::.CJL-___ _ -'-"---' 

PP.GE -J.,.L}..J{..::.\ _______ _ 

FO!~JA .. RDED BY NY DIVISION 

NOT F01J.JARDED BY NY DIVISION_;I 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 





frl~\~:S~~~~~·1~t¢.;~~~:~~~:~~t~~~rj~~if~~\t~'-";:~ 
:;" . " held,at·~his;:!countrY·'!1l0me:;·'Many;';g; ', :\ 

~!'~~!~;il!~~~,r{,~~~i~l 
j'i'i . vanc&i: ¥eka " " ', a ,KarpOYn:a; :n.tSOYr ~ . '; 

· i;€riit~t!¥~~r]l~~~~~~;~~t~!~ 
:,'[gLles'ts,:begari:,:'to 13JtriVe: , Mar&har~annbvskY: j 

i~i.it~ '!iJ~ :~i~~:;.: .. , .. :~ta;y~y; rK.ht:~~p~¥e.~1:~;;bght;::i.·'j 
\'. i1.~~;d,:roarun~ ;~p.e.!l,ftr~! ; Cpm.w~H~~: ~~u~egt1!-! J 
~l$i',;; 'tn~,'·" ;:R,u . ai ";; ' :Re'pU'tilib' >::n~:;S'I;F;','S~:~l;) \: f 

~" , ,e,;hibstd m>:or.t'lihti he§ts (6f~ c ' " ·,'weiif '/, 
l:.'i" ' ''!'.q+,·;' , '" :14 , '1 ' , . ~ 1.1 , . p, ~, f" :~t ,,,,, '~ " , ,g, ', .- .} . -' f .~,L- , ..... '''';' '':' \ :-d ~ -j .... p .. ~ 
::JI4a)in6:vs~y :'and, i;eh)ilZ~ye;v< 'l?>.dt1t: 'J.tve:4;;'lp'( i 
I q~'il1k:as ,; Cth~" ):a¥~'e'~t ' &9.Vi~f,~\iX*?:, , ·~~r} : .. ,:.:/::!\{. 
[:, ;;)'; M~iiii()vs1{Y: : p$~Slhted. 'Vat~inJ;~Q~ ~~:~i t~:\ i ' ') 
F~:~~g~~ : {~,4~p~i·.t ':~'?tH<?f "~~.f,l,ntP"B;~!1~" : qR-~1'}1~d 
ry.ev ~ga;ve l:11nt'~af.'~a~'ge'w.ooderf Q!:l;~':¥~d' 'ea:gl:e;<'j 
[fs0meoile '-' even:t:giiVe~::SergeY:; ' s~:r:gEiye:\i,f(}h: ,:, 'a;"~; 

~~;~t~:~;;~:f;~i~~~~::~~:~;:.~~;~~g~IN~t~~·1h;:' ~: ~i 
;.,., ... ,.e . .l:.~. c ... t,l1P~~~ .. , .. : .~ •... :.r. o .. ;m.' :'\2.' .. ~m.'. " ~ '.: a.r.t'.~; .lt1'.'.l. ;. ']. 'P.. ,. '~. ll, 'Y:/ 'T. ':P:!'~ .;~.'.j 
': el-'~" tl'le ' JtAlng~:;1 .1)~g, ' bought: . .;1'll;(:;Eon'd:o .'( 

" a~erit~qv· )~p~p~t-~:;M:~ittec(~~: "'PY:;~~:M~l~ltt ' )'~J 
10.udlY..:.~.:.L.~.::':":$::::'-':: ':::'~~:_~:'::(:" :;'};r: .:::',':'./fJ 



r~!~ ,~r b:Yh~;;'rulY ~~I;~~- l\;";eJt ,1$ 
I
I 'A~1d ~y 'presents went ~rdm one guAt 
t ' anotl1er:' Everyone' ask~d where: ~ndho'iV 

tI had managed to ge't such beautiful thi'l,1$s,' 
:Mrs.-V.arentsova,.nd mywife.q,uietly -explained 
to the guests about my lat,~sttrip to London. 
The answer was -always the same~ 

~'Oh" weU, that 'Qfco'Utse :expla,ins itl' . 

. A.- rr 'SOMll1' p~t. 'Wh'He ltihepa;rty was ih 
-:.t1.:fuIHlWil1'g;mY'niothel" approa;eiied, Mali .. ' -. 

,novsky '~!id Gllt of a ·clear ,sky 'asked hlm,: , I 

'. .. ' " .' . . . , ' , "I 

"Forgive;me, an o1d woman, CQmrade Min- . 
i~ter, my . dea-r."ROdlon Y~kovlevi(.lh, telfme 1 
:please, -will there be a ' war? This ' quesfion ", 

, worries -aU :of us so much!" . 
. " '. '.. ' .' " •. - , '. i 
Marshal Ma:linovsky answered her in these, , .. . -, - 1, 

words:: ' 

1 ~.~~. tl~ .. S.·.! .. ·_.~~ .•• ~r.ton.r.. "d.·. ·~ .. '.a.c~.s .. l; .• ··~ .... _t.y: .... :. ; .. v~=.':.! 1: 
think ahnost all of-the time abQut, whether ! 

- t1;l~rewmbe a~ar Qr not. ,But ,generallY ': 
speaking,the situatlon is ilifnclIlt;Pur erie~ ' :; 
,l1lies refuse to· yield. It is true tha.t 'th;ey , 
swallowed- . ()ne . pill , (i.e., thee .. e~ction of the' ~' 
Berlin' -waUl; the whole ' tl1ingwas handled 
V;YSkillfUllYbY us." As for ' t.he future, I en tdlyou~nlycme ,thing: Weare tQtally 
pI epareJl, fol', any evel'l.tuallty, We. keep .our 
p~wde~ 'dJ(Y~" " ' 

, Sclol.'l.:a;ltet',th1s, MallnOvsky departed,. sa'y~ 
' lng , that, 'thene-xtI!llOfnlngat 10 hie · was 
fly.ing to· x..VQv~ fie Was goip,g there to , attend 
a ,Party confe:rence at ,whicn hewl:!;sto be, 

, elect'ed .~dleleg~te , to $he ,22,dfartyCong:ress. 
, 

'W', ... :.lUL1l1MaLINQVSKX, was. still at the 
.• . pa--rty, 1 went out to tn.e street seve~a-l 

ti~es to . ~ee it.eVlfliything was in order. and ", 
was ;surllJ;ised to find se~urit:y men stationed I 

around theeountl'y hoUse. Un-til then I never ' 
"~newthat besides hiS' aio.es and varioUsol'- \ 
'l;crlies Mal1novskY 'also had 'aspec'lal secu.-rlty ; 
ft,)rc-e. ' . , ! 

. The.re was a ,great ' deal of drinking. I 
Churayev, in particular, wasdrinkihg ,heav~ 

, iIy. He approached-me $Ievera! times 'durir~ 
\ the partyallking me' tobuyhttn 'some Ch,a1l JI \ 
~ No. ' 6, Arpege. ang,. other perfumes, for .· 1S t 
! wi~e' if I went<Qn ,anofther ·tlempor~ry d. ,_ if '\ 

i trt, . abroad. i I . , 
1 ; . tb,er -guestsas~ed me to buy theltll'azprs, 

l ba_~:!:~:. ~~n.'e_~f._~~e .. ~:~_::~~~:~.t_~d ~:J 



-------- - --;-- --- -- - . : ~~ _.' ' _ - ~_ ". " . ~ - _.- : - --;- :~~ - 't 

i., t.·.a ... Chi. ,e.'. c,ases.· . . M firS,.t ... tw.·rot~.·. :. , ~b~se, 't.Jdirl' ... s .... 
I, 9-9wn• J:mt later r Simply saId,. J WQ:ul~ , \Y 
! jiP 'get, ~hem, " ~ 

1 I· . t.a. ter,· C~ .... ti.tay.ev .. beg.' a.n .. t.O.D.ra.g. a .. D.·.Out .. h.· av,-I ' ,mg- ' 20;000 rc>se,s and other ,flower~ at hiS 
country;oouse,as,wellas ' b;a~ing :various i 
'small structures, etc" ·ther~; 1- : thOught .. tal 
myself: :. ' ! 

. ' 1'W,bat a, {(luse, he .has ,20,OOOr~ses . while: 
'- ordinary people are starv;ing.1' " ! 

. . ~., 

At thes:ame time he . tgld , ~.$ ;about the: 
unrestamQhg the people in .. ~. slJutll town ,pe .. 

: twe'en 'thetow.ns of ¥i~.~raJnaye Vqdy'an~ 
Groznytnthenorthern CaucaSus. 
,. ' . ..... . . " I 

Tl:li~s hadgottenso 'pad. there trat~ey~ 
. eral ' mIlitiamen had been~Hled . . A sil:r1il~~ 
, incident had occurred. iIi' thedty' of Ale$san~ 
.1rov'~'ear · MosCOW;. ~l'ler~ ,the locai 'pnpUia~ 
tion, haq attacked ,' some militiamen ' a'l1d 
members Of the MVP. :aiea,}sQ told about ·the 
city of Murol1)" Where during , a strtkettle 
ll1iU.Ua had flred .on.thecrowds';' several"peo
pIe were IdUe<i B!nd many were woul1'~ed. 

, " , ' . " , " ~ ', 

r,
: Wh~n . Varentsoy tri'ed to stOll ahpl'aye~!l' 

te latter would"notlisten to, hini. ,OhUrayet, 
i'vn,t op' to t,elb1,s ' abo~t , alarge ~til'iger; l'ioi 
,tna.t. had takle::n place ].n Ivanovo, where ap-; 
p:t;oJQ.mately 400 people attacke~ the militia .. , 

. "The people demanded that the:V, l;lesup ,,~ 
:plied thesame'Iood as pe:oPle )n, Nosco~ ap4i 
asked, "'Wh:r ls it that · they ha.ve .almost:i 
~very.thi:ng in Moscow. while, w~ . hereha veJ 
nothmg.tn IYIoscow and Lenll'lgrad oJ,1e , C'!-u,: 
Jill h1$ st,()ll1a:Ch sOl'Qie;how, whHehere We ,anq.: 
,our famil1~s ar~starving." 

Thelnnitia~egan to drive the Ci'o;Wd8;way:, 
tl'om ,the Party '()Ibla,st committee' and th'e; 
~blast executive "colnthittee, '!'hen.. tlie crowd; 

.' a ttacl.~edth.emiIitia,. and tne shooting' b~ga.ll .i 
The 'militiamen aim'ed at the ,gro1ln4 nea.rr 

, th~ feet OPt the ' crowd In order' to Scal'.e the! 

p. eOPle .... an.<1 ..... m.' . a.k.e. t.he.,m disp .• ers.e. T11,e. reo .. w ... · ... a .... s'l' a great s,cramble, and many were ara:ested, 

' ~he . oplas't ' Party . ~omm~.ttee . se~retarYI 
came out on a balCony at;ld tnea to qUIet thel 
crOWd. The people ~oQ,ed Jlim and would not 

"listen to him.. The militia theil on-ce more 
\ Opened f:i.re on the crnw'dbut were ul.~a.ble 
to d~sperse it. At thiS. point, tro'ops were caHed 
o,ut in~UPpoJ;t of the militia, . '. ' ~' 

.~. . They did not Ure and JUSt pushe(i tne :pl.eQ 
,p. e .. with.· .th .. eir ow. n ... bOcl.ie. s. an.' d riPes,alJ.cl ~fl I n)~Y drove the crowq aWay~, '~ 
--- ---,---.-- - -.-.. _--._----_.'-----

s, 



:--I'-;- UE"P'OODSITUA'l'It)N in th~ ~outi\it~'~ 
I . ', ~a.~:::~t.f~~:~~:i:~eiep~~~up~~~~;~~~;~! 
\ , i d mur~ers are frequent. FUl'thermore •. tbere, 1 
; l"t·.;"Ve~g:l1 ,mQU:~ .Jns~t~li!.ges .. iot£pgO;Ple;~~~M'kt~gt; 
: ~~~ l;lJll1~la. . ' . . ~' " . - ~_ . .~. . ; 
. " ; .Thos,~., WhQ. " af;tac.~ t~e ·;ro:Uiti.l!- l ~rk) , nqt ~ -Jl~?ng~'$~ ;f,b'e~ ' ,a,re, · ,; ,ptdlh~iy':. iCi'tl~eris w;b.Q , . Wa-n.tto vent their 'a-nge.r 011 som,ePQdY:t'·epre- ' i 
: ·sentin~ ~.:~b'e wo<v,ernm.ent. ) ', '_ ,_" ,J ~, ._ , :' .:-, .. ; 
,; ;" " ~<';1i .• ~, , " , ' '· lr1 ~,·. : ' .. :,','''~':~ , , : - ~"\ ., ' , ' ." ' . . Fl.nallY' Chura-yey ·starte(i. :, telli:n;g ·.otber 
. guests at -the -party '!i:l.ow tile ·Cef.llfJralCotn .. . 
mltti.ee~in:ploy~. wral}gl'eWith". e~h otllep-j : ':hovt miiC-h ~r'inking: a.nd gaml,)U:ng" ·tat,es , 

. 'Pl~ce ~mongthem.how tn.¢yp1).'~e. a~ter , : ·w9.m.eB .. . · ~erg~f · 'S~r;~ey;evi~l1; ·: .'took..j, h,iII,1, ; :tty l · 1,fiE!.- a-tmand Jed hlntout$ide ~to ' get. $OJl).e 

t
i;,eSh .'air.; . ' . ' '.,-, " ,. ':':' 

!"~~~i~:t~~,~l:'U::~~~~~~;:~U~~=i~~:':~ 'j 
~ . Q,OOO ro.se$,aQhaika lilUou§ine~ tw;P .. maids I, 
~ a,.~per§ol.J~l: ':~hau~feu~;"" ~Miapatil.mentdti'!Vlosi .. r : cow,-bis ,owncbuntry hotisa In.,tl'le outskirts ' 
· .of- ·MoscQ~. agambler, a . dl!U-l1kard·,: !l-nd"';a, : 
" ~!~j;)ber:~ :: ;_ . . -,' >. .':: .. ".~ :; :- .... :.:.: :' , .. /; ' :. 

, . ~ut be is on the qentral .(jo.nu1).ittec. l~. 
;:i~ itnposs..ible~Q .tolJc:h, 1l1!ll..bet.a!J,selte.iS n.~t , 

; tQ"lf:hrti~\lc'hevr :' .: :.:. : r., . <', ," ';," 
• . ,. . -, 0' ,t .· · 

, I .. ca-n~J)t rep1aJn. ,indif.fe:r~~t , t9.~'tnts~ .. ;- .I~ . : . ro¥~el,f ..b.~,,y;e·afa:jrl-Y:CJ)lillf«t@1)le life·;:my,pity 
· is 'about 10- Urn'es 1;hatofan ordfnarY:la.bbrei, · ; ;put wh3Jb. ca,nI -do aIone~ I' 'Simply dQ . ~}o:t · 
;\·, k~~:w' .hQ~' to '~elp , m;~ , p(l'l'lpl'e< ,?': ~.· :{i 
; :' Pe.rhaps this ·.3.ttitud.e otmine has already j' belmd.etecteIiPY' .otne;r.s. Idonot· cal~e. lam. \ ';ev'al-i gla-(fifthi~ Is, true. After' .alij o'n;e'l1.as·.t6 
· stop and -think; t.oday the peop-l'e,are 'VE;ln;g 

!!*"~~~£!~~~:Y~~~~~1 , t!~l';s~p.sa& . CbU1"!\.y~y,p.e+:na-.p~ . tp p:li~,. liec~ U~e . ) l', ' :tOQ, weareiV'4}iatl; '9Jb.tpes.,,· , ,, ' ' 
L. __ ~_'_ ._ - - .:--" -__ .. _~I'_' - • . - -- ------------



SHCHEV .•. Churayev was so 
t.o him that he couldll' t be touched. 

\ 



r~-"·- : ',.' , >fO.·, . t ; '·~"· ~~':;'.-:; ', '. ' " ' , .~.'" ", ,:, :, . ,, -. ~~ ,.,':~ .... ; . . ' : :'~ " \" ~:~,~ .,,,, •.• ~~T ' ... · ~ ·:;;f ':,:: ' }; ~.;,·~';,::!r;T:, .. }::~,~ :. '·.:2; ·,07t,~t~:.:::r\ 

DI;'IR'·'· M.M·)~~ ~ . ',. '.' 'THI' ·K.IM;~II·;· 1 
.'> '~.~:~.~;:" L~:. )1.<·i2..:~ JD'''' , L.' ;" :.·.;r, :':lh.' <~.~ L;t;~ti.'~ ~~ 
ll F-l; , :JleJi,djd '·Jl : ;~""~'''; ':.;;1 L ~, ·' ~~W.,,·l1dir;'iiil} '·· ""·~' · ":" ~~~~;JFROM THE/. , 

r·,~" fjw:~'li~~""";' :~:~oN2~~:~;:,:. 
: .,~:.y~:.,ck~r~ii$'~f~ ·l1.~,ifi,9.t:, DATE " ,:2 /~., /,,,. , --., .•. T ' ~~I;ry,!; l:Io¥Vefs{:'.",,~~' s.b9.t~~q~· JJ:9);·~~~ :M;~Yi .. , +~~P'" ' ? Z 
...•.... );1 ... tI .. o.r ....... tO ... . ~h.~ .. l:I0 .. :w~.,rS .. ~~;1 ..•. ig .... h .... P~ .. · ... '.'O.J.i.'h. e .. t .,,,U ... ;.,2 ... , .. ! .. } ... ~~ •..• h .•.. t ••. S .. . : .. Ji .. a .. :d, .... : . FJ\GE 6a ___ _ i 'beenmade·over:tlie .,Klev\and .KharkQy; ,·bu.t;Khrl.\sh~ . 
• ;chev, ·~eptius' ·.mi)U:th ; shllt,becausfi~:a.t ;,tJ:ia:~ .. time'.r FOWI..RDED BY 1I:'Y DIVISI~nJ 
i'.thel'e;wereno niiS_~tl~s-that could b~ eTfecti~etat:the'~ 1 

.. ~ altltu'des ;wliete -'the- 'U:r2:'rltircraft were ,flying •. ,~ , . ':/' 

.)'1: >'ivil.e4:eowets. '~is:'~:fto~ ' a6~n;ov.~i sverci16'vSkPU!, 
was not' a,' direct·'Ii{~:blit 'iather. the·;sh:6~k~ wave"that , r 

';' d!d·:it. T'h~. ~~~{~~a~t ·.~~vi,P!~·~~I!~p~rt ft:~~J!;; ~!;lrl~#~:' ': 
: 'hls,d~s!Jel\t ~o~e.rs lC)~,~.<;.qn.sc.lOU!lpeSs sey.~.r~I " t~DJ.~s. t 

j
. .' ~ He ·':was .' llricQl)~i'Q1J&}w,fl!)n~ they picked" h.im:·.;up . 
. ' ttom'.'l;heg£olliid;:~ therefb)"~; hewa:s 'heiijle$s,to ,:do . 

anything 'and did:n:6't'pJl t .up:anY 'resistari(:.e; On:.l , 
May' when thi's inHdefit"happehe.d'Iwas·:outy·Offi:./ · 
cet at 'GRU (Mnniry 'Int~lJigence) 'hea;ciqllar,tirl;'];: ' 

, ·'i. " ._,. " ." " .,-',, ' . , ', . ' :.:'r. " q, <, ... ,~" .,.' , :..).1 ." " ':,. ,-.'" '-" :'" < ""_",.,, ... '. , ,~, ~ : \~ . ",~1 

, wa$ the til-'sp, on~. ,to~. reBQ1:t ,1~ .W::t1;~,;,.G-~~ ·,o~Nc~al~ .. . "} 
, : ;. At that.moment.'the,;K,GB did not h.llVe'·an.Eng;- , : 

! .. :··:liS.h .. 1n .... terp., peter:'. )~ · W;~s ~U. '.· ~~6.secl. ,i,to .. .t.a .. lk" t(f~li!:nt: p.:.e-: "J 
, 'ca'\llle .3; . W~ tb.e<mly. onE! ~~round whohad" sQp1e , i 

I;· und.er:{)t.an.:ii~'ng Of,: Engli~~; .',~"h.a~ .. ~~rteadY·i:r.epor,t¢d\.l: 

\
. theincldentto ,some generals., i "" ".:. , i' . "I 
:" ' it ~hey·'fiad;riot<~dtlil.d.i,,~d'J3 fht.erpr:et~r ;at trie;; 
l .. 1a. st·liiitt .. ute;·fW6uid .. :ha. :w.' "bee.'l.y."tl1. e 'f ..• ir. '$!{'q .. n.' .. e"tQtln .. [ter. ; . '.'1 

l v~~y..'Po.Vlers~: .~' ' : -,' '.'.:.' ': " ' :~" ":, ;: <.;: '-,,':: 
• . 'c XJlt~n1.ately..they .calleQ.lip<toisay·:,tljat:('W·a,$ ~otl 
. tJ,eed~.d. rt: ,.s~el7'ls ' tha~ t,h.e\~r.r~ '(Sta:tEf, ~e~~~tty); : 
:" chie~, ' this yoUng .fellow,Shelepip" :w;q.o' ~sed :J;9, run. 

the K<;>1nSo:m.ol .: (he llepla:¢e·d ,:;,Se:rov: ,;a~.,: 1tn~ :,K<;rB.),,t.' 
{ wan~M'ton:ake;the repo~,t· tbj~:~tushchev'Pep~onfJ;f;l~t i; 
Ii ~ ·. SQ: h$g;pt:;tn .il1Mr,pretet : ana i>jCke.d,'j?,OVl;.ef~ 'lily " 
t 'himSelf.B.ut tbemmt~rY Ihi;g," 'JKJii'o,q'kEfq.:pow.¢~$ '(foWl}": 

[.j.: , .. # ... tIP .. : ... OW., e,is 'W . .. a~ co .. n ... ·.s.·~ (l .. ",e .. # ... .'.~;.ft ..... ' :.P,.Cl .. ,."pe.. :.a.' .. Jtl. '.' '.i .. li~fl. t.;y ..... ii.t.I. §?·.~.n .. ~ ,.~.· .. r:: ...•.. ,' j;'; .. e. Sllollla;h~V7' be~,lt JBW1~d,Q~e.r £p :~),le) ~~.~,~.l)?:l . · 

f.,~ ~.: ..... 1~~~hr~! .• ·.~ .•• ·.it.yh .. ~.~ .... e .... ~ ... ~.~~ .. rt~ ....•. h .... "e .. a.' ..• ~d. G~ .. ".a.,. s~~~:.I.',1.~. :.e .. ~.· •. ·.i .. ·.l::.·~ .. w .. !.; .... .9 .... ,r.'.o .. tp ...•. ~ .. ~.:.r .. ,.,.j. '~(li .•.. ~:-f:::neede.o. me(iicCl,l. tre~ tin~}1p, <p:qQ§:use,he, ,W?iS stUhlll/ I 
L$110C~, .' ';. ' , <.:~,j;:.r · · ' ." : 'iF :. { ) . ,; .~/£<; I 

NOT FOV-J.ARDED BY NY DIVISION_L--· ... · 
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:-=~ ~ciped i~-~~-hattfloWn~ bn:;':~~ o-rte a~d 'ldi~if kl16~~
! . " , ~"~~~r.-s. t? , £~~Jt~p.fi~~,.BjS!li~qM)~.t};l. ,~ . ; ... /. . ... : 1. ,:. , i< ... :qnLtll~ :f1fjh!{i:J)lMay, . after-~~oWer~waS'~hoc~ed, ' . 

\
:, . ' clo.wn" K;l1rUl'il1Ghevotdered· a ,su~pen:sibn: of . (~ecret)' : ~r : ageri.li .idperation$~t'o. ivoid· the .rIsk of being:caught: i.: .... 'bSa :W.~s~~l'n;,})tp,;yo~a:tion . or /:po§,sibly,. of :furnis}:ling . 

i ] . lllfLtenal ·. for Wt:)sterncounterpropagan.da. There 
:.' '.' :' w,'£re.:in. a.' n.y ·p.'to'te:~ts' ;3,bou t d. ro., ppin ... ·.g. s. ChM. U. · .. l.e ... d .. . ' me. elt-.. ..•.... ' . lngs 2.nd other contacts, but Ithl:l,d to be:d.one. .-. .': , . The resident in Pakistan deeMed on hiS'own. tOI:' ',' • - ' - ' ' '; . .. . . -,-' ,.". ' . -' ' . .. .., .. . .......,}.. ...... ~ . ... . - ' "~ •. , ':" . ~ _ , ",_ ,. ~ .• _ ...... _ .. -· ···~ .... i. '..d..,...:r:~t"-;:·'·'. ·· ~ -' 

pick;up material from ' a dead dropwl:ii.ChW~S :'fh ' " 
.rel:l,dy Ipaded, .in order to avqid po~sible CSll'rl,prolI).lse",:'. 
'to the agen~ .. For this he wa~ se~er(:llY reprlm~nde~1 : '! by his super-lpr at the GRU even t1).ougJ+ he,. dId "the ' .. : right thing. Thus, de;spi~e tl}e C\:,tmag(:l ;it,dip to the, , , a;~ent · network, Khrushchev, ordered"· c~s~3;tiori Qf , 
agent contacts during~the period when he w~s: go41g , 
'to capitalize"on the ,Powers inciden,t. ' . ' , .-::',' .;., ., 
<: , Khrushchev ,foli6wedPo.wers' in Y~$Mgat~bl}.)antl ~ ;'" 
trial ,wftli g;r'eat, interest . . He perso~a.l~Yf Co~qugted:.: , the propagapdaactlvltyconnected w1.t,lllpe cas~,~e , ~ ! 

, was .the ·first wl).o began toshollt , about ·,.the ,dil!ect 1i 
F l\it:.aith6\lgfdi.iJtii~nY ,thel'eliaa,:,peert ±l(/sti~rf:thin~'- :'~ , 
. ;IPJ.rushChev;wal1ted ;to br:~g;,a;bQu~ liiS · mi~sile.s. :'y,). ,': ;. 

\ ',: ' klirlish~l.Iev ;lied'when he saidt~it~ower~s )V!l!~ ,~ 
sl\ot 'down by· the' fi~st ,miss.ile <fire!I., A:~tti:allYr 14 ; ~' 
nti;ssiles ')V.ere fIreuat his plail~ .. ,The .~ltQ~~ ~~~.e; " .. ; . produceCl'by the' burstscausen li~spla:ri~:'to :i11sin'te;- :'. 
,grate. T.l},~ exalPi~atiQn ,of Pow,ex:s'p1~'n~, prcl,duc.t:l1,.,) , . no. evidence ' Qf ' a directhi,ii'; ' ,#,o!'{ wiir(,t~Elre. ~~~: . 

"'1,. ' ~is. S~le:f .. I:agm. en.t.s ... f .. OJI.n. '.d'.,,,.o. n . . l.t,. :~: ...• ,:, ..•... ; .... : .. ,.': .•. ' .. ~i " ;" '.~. ". ·~.:." .. '. ' . .. i'~' . . ' One of the 14 missiles iire,d at",Power-s1pl'an ", •.•. shtit:down a 'Soviet MiG-tg which' went uP'to'purst1,"; 
;powers: ItS,pJlou!.,a .jupio~ .li~1,ltel'!apt':l?erip.ne,cj,. '. :'::' ,:, ' ; ' - ~ .'". • - - • ~ • . - , -, . ' 'r, . '!,,: 

·.T· .... HE ... ;. : .. . R13. ,.·47 .... IN ... b.,. I.'.D. ··.E.'. NT ....... :.' T.':H •..• . E. '.:u .... .. S. ';. ·.:a. '. lr.:c.:ta'f.\t' .~. B-.. 4.'7. '~. ~: . sho.t · down ,op. Khrushchev'~ ,ordeJ;. (on, J'~Jy :. ' 1960Y~ wa'srt6tflylhg 'dver Soviet · te~.r'i~6ty; .'it was :: 
f~yil1~ ' overn.~!J:t.ra,l 'Na,~~);~.rihpoltite,d ,~y, 'r'.adar:; it .;! 

" was ' sh9t ' dOy/n ';oy' ' K11.r)ls~cn.evrs per~o).1aI:. qrl:l,er. :. 
Wh~n .t~e true factSwev:¢l:eportedp,'to' "E;tu]tillnc4ev, .: 

'b,e~ said :"W ell'dope, po;Y:s., keep thetl].: fro~ e¥,en ;.~i:Y", .;;:, . ing.c1ose;" ' :" ;':;'" i', . , ',:, ' •. ' '.;', .. " ,,~. " ' .-"', , .. ,--;: . ,, '" 

':: .'. §UCAJ~: 9J1r Y{,!t3>: .?,f,Q~S~~ymg;;~nt~l.'l1~tto:p.al; J~w." "j , Yet Khrushchevwas'afra,td to admlt'Wh(1thad actu- ;, \'l: ~ny )1.appene,cI.· .' JMesl:an~ de,~e£t'~lie.::a:ll iar()-q1;ld:iU-S:I;1 , .Thel!e IS. no trutl1 ,a,nYwl)ere . .. ;1: k1t9W; fpt a,Ja,~~, tF.-(1t i 
-\ . ·'t>'.u.: ..•.•... r :.m .. ~ .. 11.i. t ........ (11 •... y .... J ... e ... (1 ...• ~ ... ~ ..... l.' ..•.. :5 .. ... il .... , .•.. a.· ..•. d ... ' :a. :.n. ,0" '.ft .. e. p~e ..... p.'a .. '.: .... i.1 .• ~.a .... J.~ .•. 'i .... t ... :.h .• · •. ; .. a .. . ·.:pq .... l ....... o.· ...... ..... .... I.'. t . .!~,~es .... ~or t?-.. e !P,c. !~.eP:~,)t.U., .~.K. )1 .. ·. ,FU~h~h,~.¥i§fl;.!.tl .. : ' .'.'.'~o.~~~t) \ 1;heltl:~knpwtfiatw:e $re surp;xg;," ,,~ , , ':::} .<,' 1. ~. ~ . - . - ..... - --.,..... ·v " - . .. - -~~-. -.,....~\.-r -~~-"""'-""'-1~J. 
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"Penkovsky Was Not All Ordinary DefectOl": 

still on film-from his own 
contacts st1ll inside the So
vIet Union. 

"They were smuggled out 
to . the West at: great per
sonei risk, by several persons. 
and I have .respected Deria
bin's sources arid done .noth
ing to imperil their security. 

"The 'arrest 'of two Soviet 
literary men hl ' Moscow re
cently, one of them the 
writer of the outspoken 
'Tertz' books on Soviet life 
today. for smuggling . ~ooks 
and articles out of Russia,. 
is just another instance of 
how tricky and dangeraus 
these l'outes are. 

liA month before Deriabln ' 
received the paperS,Penkov-

~~~ :::nh:rr\~~~d st!~ 

alive. obviously being interro~ 
gated in preparation .for a 
trial. We could do nothing 
with the' papers whiIethere 
was the least hope that Pen
kovsky might somehow es·· 
cape-or at least avoid thl! 
death penalty. 

"After the Soviet announce~ 
mentof his execution,' in May 
1963, even' this thin ray of 
hope was gOile. 

"By this time Deriabin had 
already translated much 'of 
'the papers ' #iil ') :'Wasta$i~~ 
ated bywbat· I . ~aw.There . . Penltc}'Vslltv 'wcirkt!dilti)r 
was; however, avast job of 
editing thepa~rs andlios!
tioningtliem tn, time, So 
American readers would· have 
a. god ide~ of ·theirsignl£ic~ 
ance. 

"There was no doubt IMIlY· · ... _.:!~t_:.l.~~ ... ,!~~.1!\~~~:~~ . .. ~ . .. ....... ....... .... . _ .. _ ..... -



'sCliJinifig , a n d rescaiurlng-- -'g~n~e wa:s not without some 
them, we bepn to ' iet~ 'a notable_blind spots." .' . 

,- 11, 'uu1;orget,ta ble plct"ilre ·, AriY_waY~oUsaw him, Qleg 
I ' ~t10 ' .,' ,,' , \1u~iilitper~- ,,:Pei}kbvsky was ' 8;' mantobEi' 
; '., " Jt~ . . .~Rll , defects ' " rec)toned with., ItJl!1S: a , sad: 
tp< , i :w;eP . fs,, 'V11ttu~$;: a;. i'ftan~t misc1:lal;1ce when he was: ex ... · 
.te!,:'r!! ' i ~ltiJ ~, ., " coura,ge, posed and caught by . tlie 
"'l1os~ .. il~, , 'a~t i,nt!lili~sta..te sec~M9scow. 

5 
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':,; ~:'rJ1JiJs rio.£ ' j1is-t~n;-y ',op~ni~;': 'E~er~~~,th'e: : 
',Gel1e,l'al S,taff said ~'his: It was . ~aid in Ma.is1:);al 

I 
va. l'enGosv.· '. ·~ hom~! e, ven o~ tA-e .. syre,~t~ars .. ~n: M;PS~.ow.> 
If tl1e, West does not mamtaifn .a f,Irm, p,d1.icYl ~11,en' 

;;Khl'ushchev'S p'ositfol1 wiHbecomestr,ohge~,' he: will ; 
',th1nk .e'Ven more 'about his;m1ght '8J14 i-i'~h.t, iLpd 'ul. , 
:thls 'case he might strike:" ',' i'; · :.-:, :, ' , '>', ' , . 
; , ~ . 'The }Jebple are very~uhhi:PnY:with,:kh;'U:sh'cbev's~1 
:·fu·ilitai)t , ~peeches. 'Otle~ah,'Yi'~ar~tii!s:.:;ev.e.ry.;wn~r~,1 

I·li~~en.,'ip:g tp conv~i:sat(9l'l:S. . N,'bw; ;)(~ )~~~F:.:HP)l , 9f1oil l 
j'te,uth'e' a Ettie 'easier, 'tharr~i11' Beroia.:'s ' t iri,i;e;.(S'o one! 
l,Cgll. :heat :andsay ~ f.eW~tjlings .. ,> ... , ',, ' ,;\:~ , ~;.;, /1,-' , : 
1>::';~,,:',0;1 :the' other 'hancl,: tn~·wotlc1 ·C~l~~ betharlkftlI to 
;·.Klirush¢1iev for his . n1ili.tahtw,ords. > The~C 'fOrced 
i ~eriiledy, ' MacmiIian 'and : de'. Qaulle . todOUPle ,or 

1·~. P.l:i· .p.le. 'iJheir l'~lilita. ~:y . b. u •. ~~ets a.l1.d~ .de. 'fens~. ; ... p' . .r~.p,a ... '.r.t'." .~ ·'ess. If'Stal1l1 were"alIve- he would hav,e ' d'one 11 
:. hj~ ,quietly, but' this.' fooi 'Klllush'ch~v?s ' 10 . :, .\ 
,I' Quthed; He :qimself .forces the We;>terru :PoWer~ . 0 
strengthen their defense weapOns ana "military ' 

'po'tehtial. ' , " " ' , , , " . ' , ,' 1" ." • . ' •• ' : .' .. , .. : . .' ." .. ' , .'~:' : ." .': ' r:. '",',' : '. 
:" TH:E; GENESALS ON 'tHE GENERAL STAFF 'have , 
:' no love 'for .Khrushchev: They, say ' ,that he Is ' 
,,: w.o~·kil'lg to, his,owh detrim~l1t Why ts th~s : ba~d devil i 

:,;~nowed to 'do ashe, pleaSes? He blabs,tob 'much aoout : 
, ,." ,, " "., . ' ,.'.' ' .. f R ' " 

; S9vie,t milita,ry ,slicc.esses· in: ;o,rdet ,tO',' highten the :: 
': 'Y~st,. but .~he ' W~st·~S·l'l,ot· stl!Piq'; .the~ ~a.re;,also geTI: ) 

f 
tmg:~eady. What els~· can .they . ct.~?,\ " ,.': '. ' .'; 'Jf,,;! 

.: ' .. . IbeIi~ve MarSh. a1 Varel1tov ar(d;){ht:t1Sh·C.h. eviil :J 
aS51stap.t Churayev; it . ~as thiw\V,I1,i;l)ll~ii11ed,~tliaJli : ! 

: ~ :~~~ti~~. cbev said,'.,'I~ill 'drop a liairo:rfA.l.:~~.il~~.: ~n;: ,J .. 
,~ - 1.,: _ , ' . , " _, I , . ,-~ .. .t!,: "". j 
; . . ' At' the Soviet. e;nbissy fn: London ,I:S~:w a ,:S.h~:r~ 1 
, ' comment on :£I4r. K~nnedy's recent : spe'eqh,' \The, 1 
; 'speech -was called "the militant speecn .<if ' tlle:Prelil~, l 
, ,del1t of the United States," That is all we:say; .Offi- i 
' ,?ialW: .The , TASS ~ntercepts, how~ver, cOil.taJn the; ; 

' ,E!n~lre' speech point by, point: first; secdri.~) 'tb11'di ·' '.' " 
l<:'lrst, Kennedy,'.sreferences to, the in'crease 'in , ! 

\: the budget, next, the increase in' the strength of the ' 
. armed forces, in connection with ' the n~w army'" 

draft, then the new speCific categories' of : n'aval 
flyers, etc. If necessary, the increases mus'£"'6e-Elvei1 . 

. gt:eater., 
-- ,-~-

, .: '.' .. ',Eu t -w4eii .;;-~~;~~' priy.~t,~JT, .j~ :~~~; ·~1~~~~~;::~ 
' S~Jlr emba~sy', lhe·ard~~n'Y:g;99we~!Um.,ents.) 

. ,op. Kennedy's speech~ It' was: eJ!=cWe~t . .. ~v:e~yoA~\ J 
.. ,. cl'iticized Khrushchev, including ,the '. lPHit.a,rY1h~, 'J 
, t~!llgence ,and the s~curity ' P.,Oli.ce 'J:e.·· ·. ~.iden.ts.'~ :' :{' .... ' ...... : .. . .. ,) 
, ' '!There is no reason tobe5ur,pl'~se~V' . ~liey; a~l, 
. ~aid, "KennecJ,y's . speech is , the , ~iiswet:, ~P :~hiu~~"; ~ I 
. chev's saber rattlIng." , ., ' , ,,\, . '~' .: ,1 

, Tl1eWest must be ready: they must be 'p~ep'ateci I 
to retaliate With tank abc! intit~nk ' fol,ices-,: tn ' ,the,', 

., ' ',,: '. ' , .- , " . ~ r, . , ,' \ " . I. • ' I 
event of trouble over Berlin. The troops" must"I' , " 
t.I.'aine. d .as well as possible. The , so. Vl.~.t ~ ... l ..• ~.n.' ' 1;. 0. c. ;~e'a. t .•.. / 'J'

I 
a conflict In B~rlin is simply. ~ bid' tq w.in.'Yl~hoJlt. ~, " 
tI.ght.,bU. t to be ready foi' a fight if i~, com~~ .. '.' ; ~ ~ ' .. :: ~ :'.:':. ',:1 
[ When the time for a ~how .. doWl1 , come~! , 1~ ',. 1r> I, 

ll.lann.· ed to use tank .. s to clos~ a.ll, th. e'. ~o. ,~.d .• s . an.a:,.t~.us:, ! 
,ht .off all routes tQ 'East Germany ·and to, B~rhn: ' ' ! 
" The first echelon will col1sist '01 East German. :I· 
troop~, tl1e second of soviet. tro.opS.AS·' a 'Who.l¢. the. 

,plan provides: for' coIl1bin~.,~ o~eraWj,:qs ,Q.y~;Q\7iet;a:A.a:.1 
,'East German troops. lithe flrstecnelontS ,defeated.,! 
~he s~cond echelon.~d~anc~~, ~M S?::on.t~ ''>, L: >','.; ,.\ 
, . K~~rushchev hopes , that,. befQr,e" e,Yen,ts' '~l)a~~t ; 

'r~achedthe phru:e 'of ~t!l,e s~cord _~yh;~O~j:;'~9~ :~~~.t, :'~~ 
..Wi.l\. ,.'s.,.t. ft. r., t. ,ne. gotiati.o~s' 1.

11 
'Yl. htc .. h. ·~~.Il~~er.·.P1.' ,.,.~~.:r ..• ,.::W..l,)l':' .. i. ,als 'Iiart,1cipate. ThIS, wil1result. 1n' recogni~io:t:l · ~t " 

Eas 'Germany;' , . . :' , ' . . , .. ' ':' ,. , ',;.. .:' ,,'. ;-,;. "1 
. ; The Soviet arid German' trooPsWi.il ; Ii;t'r~iCiiplkte·~ 1 

jOintly in · this , operation: peca'use ~heGel:inatl~:' qan;';' ': 
not be trusted .to act· independently. " " .~: , .; .. ' .! 

In the first place, 'the East , Ger1nan' Ar.rlly: Is 'j 
pOQ1;Iy equipped and insufficiently prj;pared. b,ecal,1se ' 

. we are ; afraid to 'supply them; 'Wi.~h :e,:v.e.rYth}1Yg', ;1'1).e' I 
Germans have no. love Of us, ,ana; th:ere is :,a:I\f;?-~s,~a.: 

. chan;c~ that,}n the future tihey :may turrl.· agll,p.st US, j 
'as tt happeii'eci with the Hungarlans.~~3 " ' ~ . '·,: , f 

- • • _ _ _ • _. __ .~ •• _ ~_. _ • • " . _ ' . t _ ..":..::.... .;.---:-.~~ • .• __ . , • 



j' 'iillllllllllll!III111I11IJ1IIlIIJOIIIIUil1iiIlIIJIIIUIII!'llIllItl!lllIllTIllllllJ11I!!II!!III!llIllllllllllllllfnml!JlUUI,~ 
, 0/, (~l~"n::qf', ·, ~ ~ , .' I;. " '; ~; ' ~,'J'f.t' ',' ; ,.'.' 1 " :'~ -!~~~<'/ : : iiiI ~ j r cftil ,~i r r":: 
" . 'V6~_9.PYA ~KHQRP$;HP:;Q:V cam"~r1i~in,e qn\l~~V~~ · ,j 

, :, 'He'! i'5 oehlef' of ..LIte' artiller-y: $tan , or tne tank .J 

army )..iii:, :Uresdeh ;und¢t: . Q~n~ra,l ;~'K-ttpln: ' '-He:' ,:wa~ , :i 
, , :\~ ' ~al.le ' "'., " j')~ ·9~,~~; ~~b:~~y.~f, .:tV{q~~: ''': ;; ,,~~~~4?~~J ::;f 
; .- ,time re, hi.!l',ciepttl.'t1;ir'eilWe ;w¢': "., ' staunan-t ;,~i! 

· ior.~, y: " ,, ~~hd he·:sp~f!e(nt , ~ii~;:tQ~ ,, ' '~ ~':" <';;:'~:', 't:': 
" tl1~ '~~~Oii "~s , the ,ireaty with::' " . ~nY: ,i~' :sJgA~,d~ .: 

an alet~;Jvill~e ,declared immed,ia te,Y, ,ancJ;:th';:*rQoPI!', 
,\ in E;tsf' ~~iJrt,a,ntlVillpccu~Y'i alI ;;t~e, , eo~tt9.r;~:9!fi~~ ' " , 
, ' , ;and' }VBl: .. ~.a,ke.ovM.~t~eir.,defen,~e , a...~(I '~uRP.~r.t~.;,~ijr-" " , 

·""tro~p.~,tm~s.t3t,nd ~Y.~ll:~lel't~: l)ut ~~,~?~;ifil~: ;n9~ ;'(fC.~¥~'lt ' , 
" ', th.:ese,, ~Qtlte1i, i~me,dIl'it~:elt.; J:Jecause tI:i~~ ·mIght ·D~;:Cl.«!~'7, ;'~ ' 

" sideteda pl'ov6catiorl. :'::' , , < ," " , ',:. ',' ,",' ' 
" ,.- "we"wm Sin1J?~ys~y;'lElease, Ai#ed~ansj ~r!ti~p-,4 " 
,~' andFiench~ go to ':RerUn, bli.t you must;ieqtiest'per- ' ' ; 

, .', 'missiQli;fi9m..Ea,~t ,(J.er.in'a,lt:y:" " : '\ ', ." ::'.;' ,::, • ." , ,,> ,;,,' ,,,':;%;.:\ ' . 

\

':'" :: . . i':I~ ~tbe " l\merlcal\§/;~dtlSh:a:n .• •.. ",~lic~:i493@'tj'\ 
, ~, u;ap t .. ', .. t., .. Q.' .: .. ~o:n(~rWi~h .. , '~.l.c>i'. ~:l!1a:Jit G,~l.m .. "" ,a."._.l1.,:( .. ~ :a.tl,d 'yy~' .~~.:. :.:u. '·. '. ·S.·~ "~ . , fOl'ce,. ,the Germans wIll" open jl1r~~" ()l co~rse,<"'~h,e i ' 

GerhtariS do not have enough str'erigth, a.nd ,thel1c>ur' , 
. ' talJ"ks 'will move ,dir~ctly' lnto Bet~iI~'~'r, ' ' -. '>" ; 

'. ,',' 'Lheard, tli1s' frbni:rnany,dU~qers; , specifi l~" , ;, 
::;: ,from G,elier~i ' Pazoyny, al'i.q>\tl~q;"~itg:nl;r,e;~~F .,: " ., :, :i .. 
'. ' 'Ma:l'~hal: Vare,ntsov. varentspv, 'hOW,~.·y~r;·'3.dde,d. ' •. ,' .. :,;! 
, \ are '. ta).db:g'a, rlsk,a,.blg iis~." :" ;;;: ,,', , ,;: :;',:": ' 

,,' I~'196{ 'WH~I't i~kbsHCHE~i ' di~iJ~d' to "re;;;ji;e' ',;~' 
,~ ' " . ' . the .. Berlil1 qu~stibi1:' '~jatll{ ,ecl:,l~Jdt}::was: br,illg~t ;~, 

";' , t? ', cpmb:a.t 'r,~idhi~'S'§i:~BJ~~e ,. qqt9-et~,i~lp~e,,:u:~~~~¥~~ .• ,~{, 
, " we!las:'ln .Czechoslp~akl:~i>an~ l~9!~nt1. , r~~t ;l~' .p~e, ,:: , ,1 

, truth: ':", , ,·'\" ' >i'... .." " ,'>:, ,,; ', +.', ' t , 
,The NATO countries 'sho~ldf , glve , p:articu.Jar -, 

::' attel].tion 'to, antit~nk we~p?ns., W~y,?, ~;eca~,~.~.)E;'~st :' 
~ Germany has ,two 'tank armIes,in ful~ readinesS', this .[ 

;'" ;isIn 'addition to th~tank ~ri:qie~;wl'ilcli ~are:!.h~rtpf ' .':' 
,tlie se,cc;>ild ' echeloiJ,lOciped. ,611, th!i;;t~~ldtbri'~~::t)f;,~ne' {' 

" 'USS~r Czec.hdslovakia·,amd P01ahci:',: ~',;: .... ,' , " ':' ' :', 
, Khrushchev :per~9nal1y att~phe& '.~ gt,e,a:t, de~P9f f. ' 

. :', Importance to tanktrbbps,exQecfa:Hyrr.rtne figl"t ·fQl""\ 
" BeJ;Ur!, :§q m:uc~ i~:!:i "tarJ.ce 'is :~¥.~~§~ea' ' t~ri ': ' ':'.i,j.1.~ ": : ' 

, ,: ', :~0l1n~9~~i9n' :w~:~)l·;t,i.ie: ,,, ', ·/tirt" : ; "' ·' :r..Qy.¢" \ !' i:~ 
?,: ) ' ha;ve'a:lread,'prbkent · erin',the ·r'i8' " .:~~ : " . "" ",, ;Y ',.. ." , , .' ".. , . ' ""g " , 
.. ," ', lng fin.a;nCes~The'Y~ar.e::;~ii~lci th.at", _' uG~ ~oJ::),'~Y ;' !. 
,:' has be·~Ii-al1o~te:d, fof·,tlte ta,'nk ,tr.ciJjps~ahci ,that· tbere .:' 
i \ \vill :nQ~~fi .enpugh+9r;~issiIes"e~e¢Fr~liAlcs· a: ",, ' ' ~r ~ : 

1

1;,:': types ' " ' ~ipme,l1tl,";;.,'·.<' " "" . ":::' .'1:';;-':;:', .'~""" . . ' .. f.',(,. ~ 
'~" . '. ,.,: " ' . 'e:V'hasdatel#be'cotne;:c6~lfU1ie'di;dn:: /6:'e;';)/~ 
,;;t ~ .: l;:~ ,1 .'1.. ~. " .. '~ .~ '~::" .. ';': ' .;'} _~;:.~ ~r£;~L':' .~ , ::': ', I,,,~ ,: ,i~'t~j)!t;.b.:Y~;:';,~: f:: ~ '!~ :.! ,,';4~ '.di:1.";4L;C.L . 
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[Sef,~ltilti.EljjillijJ 
~.;.-..._.2.-.. ~ __ . __ 2·, c •• _: .. ~:'.'.':: _ __ .... " , • .."- _.,Cc .----. 

I '.;:,~ ~-·'~/~.-7 J:::'_~-'-.'~'::·:~7)~ ... ··;:';'--<'-~~7t~~'.,.'Tq·{ 

: 'MQ$.COW. ,3'an;' 3~7The ::1 
i.yel' "1965 wl:l;sa; vihtake:one ; . 
. 1 tor. 'SP.ie'.S'.i.'.O.,.:v. 1.~;tp. ..... e.,· .. ~ .•.. fOr .. ·.s .•.. p. Y.'::'! ; pu licit'y~ .' . . : . . 
I· " ol'don;tGliSaal~, !tiN ' . 
1:;Salg~. ' ... qle~;, ptf!~kl.Q 
'Wl'ot~ 01' were' Wl'4 
1;:a.:!l(:l.uhese'w6i.Jks)caiis~a. . 
: ingdegreeS'Of .iii:r.ltatio,on >1. 

I.tl\e "dtij~i·~ide:~f>" ; ·· , ' .. . : 
" . V,VP-:'j,t .ni'a:.de " i965' itihii'lu~'" 
;"'W~S .,tJ;1a,t' tll.El ,Sov"iets;~,brQj{e , 
:asilenceof.'decadesal1d"Of- 'I 
b fioiaHyack·nowledged,; 'their,' 
:' spies;; w~a,t~. ·is .. mpi'e':, t~e;i) 
~ glo!'if{ed ;'th~il-:: :~Xplofts' ~nd '? 
l'"]l1ade.oY~~',t, :iUse.'.qf.t1'!e,1'l!~ in"" 
i the internat\0l1a,j"wai'lbf' 
I WO~'di('spy literature. aJway:s': 
i a.~.tali1Ie illtl1e We$l;.~$110W~ 
itavalIa.Meto ire ~6Vi~t'pub,fici:; 
~ , Recently' the' SovIet 'l'iiter.:. ·} I ,a,ry,G~ze~te ,llul;llislt~d 'c~ARng '.: 
I ~nd .well- argued 'Critlllue J 

1,'Which 'compa~ed '-Ian: ~telniIig' " 

I'. W,ltll.J'(}ll.l+. L~' q!;tJ;te, .~!niM,'i 
! 'OUy 'sfu:bnglY1J;l favOF i)~r;e .:: 
ICa,rl,'e.a~a firllt·-'l'ate.'li~eJ:ary ;j 
i",cra,ftSll:181l. '.:. (: ,. . :. : 
i: . irlte:t:es~il1g' thbUgh"; tlh~'" 
)noye Js) ·tlle I Russia,tp, n~()O];Jle .1 

;.th .. e.~ln •. s.el. 'v. e ... s.... 8 ...• 1' .••• r.' ..... m ......... U.C'.h. '~.· •. : .. n •. f.O ....•... l ..•.• e .• :. " di!'ectlY. 'a:ffected', by a .anl.lw '1 
I ~el;"c~~:paign nliJW ' j ' .~ filli·'i 

{

",swing . insid'il . the' ovlet. I 

:Union f tb:' .. ' ~optila,Tlze';' the 'I 
'qQu,nt~-i11,t.en1,gence,a,n~ ,!le.-l 

. ()Ul'iUY :fOrce. Known ill ItS~8' i 
'c. ¥eal.;S of; exisfienbe .bi: a. '~'8ri~s >1 
• ........... -...--~-__ r~_.r ... _____ ~~.~"'"~_.;..-.. ___ :_ ........ ~J 

CLIPPING FRON TeTE. 

DAT~ff~· 
PA GL. ....£./...,<-;,:.../ ___________ _ 

-r;10vJ/mf.i£D BY NY DJ VISION 
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. b7C 

b3 
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of· .. abbreyiations'- Cheka, 
Ogpu, 'lq'ltvn, MVD, MGB 
and l10w K~B--the . Vel"Y' 
irtentionbf . t ' . force has 
been enough '0 . '. chill the 
spine of the mo ,loyal Soviet 
c!tiL'''l1. ' 

Createdfol' the legitimate 
defense of the fledgling Bol
shevik regime against sub-

version, it became . under 
Stalin and Beria the instt'u:" 

. ment of arpltraryand mer
ciless terror, The official re
habilitation of' many of its 
in110cent victims is an im
plicit admission of this fact. 

Now So vie t authorities 
seem t.o have realized .they 
must take the l1e~t logical 

step. Itt an. effol't/to\Vipe out 
t'aestlgmaof .rul~bY ' ter~or 
with its corollai'yoipr()f()ul1d 
mistrust •. hetweel1. ."gove~n ~ 
ment and peoPle(they. have 
decided to gO be:yond, .ghru- ' 
shchev's. dOWngl'lltding' .of the 
secret police .fOl'Ce· ..... frOn1·, 
being a "nihiiiltry" to . a 
"committee" ' or 'state se-



~ ~ ...... -.-.. ~'.-~; -... ---_ .... -'--.... =--
fllg,:t',eJa1;iQn~'+'Irm-th~ .. Agit
,llli'(JiPtDeplI.rtmen1Y ottbe;'$o:o'. ' 

. _. "'(C), . "."'!) 
J"",-v~;","""""'. '~~·:=:.mm\lnlst 1:·Ii.l~,iA11 

media are being utilized,. but 
" . tbe·,nIlI.in ,oneil seem :to'b~,tM' 
::iinemi. the pl:ess. <Incltidll1g 
the heavyw~ight. monthlies) 
and books: 

Aftel' .. ~. pl"Zviolis'sho~ 
. ,in 'M65Cq,W;,; :P;,,"'el'lk:s}.:f~5t~Y1il' '; 

of<flllnSaibtlutt··'lieroeilof 1Ihe 
Secret"Police" has just 1in ... 

. iSh~:d:lts, J:ll,itjn Leningra.~, 
, wJ,:1en<le it WllI,g'o onJto'qther 

'c~~~e~ o'f, tli~ ,;USSR. . ,:' 
the' h~iestivM" is ma"ci~ up 

of . seven .(lId feature fiims 
abCl(rt . 'Sovie~; .spy-catchers, 
'i'he ... JiOSC€lW .and. .. Lehin~ 

gl'aa : "Seeret ' police;'" 'film 
festival.,. wete given'.9; big, 
publi6itY,build:uP. :al}d the 
Leningra·eJ., .. Cinema Weekly 
'\vi4:Bil,1nost\e~til'ely'ta;K¢l.t 111> 

'1:jy articles' ab()l.lt~~~the 
main piece being signed bY 

, "two.: In'fm, Brllhanltov9;rid 
. 'Se<iov. '~o.;,g,ay~· th,¢i~tun 
'occu.pa;tit>;ti . and tftles' as 
'me'ltl'bers of tJh.e KO'B:The 
'big draw was a frOOtOP/ioga 
anno

E
ceme1}t that - aUdi- ." 

el1c.es aJt .:6he "festival'! ethe .. , 
mas ould be', able to. meeit 
and. if.i,lk to members or" the -

• lSeg;uJ..:1ty: :fo~~~!_~nj;hE,-toy~. 
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SUBJECT: 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, NEhl YORK I DATE: 

DATE: 1/10/66 

SAl L...-_____ .....,..._----I~f a ~ 2 

QLEG v. PENKOVSKY 
IS - R 

IS 
'Reference: New York .airtel, ~aPtioned1 

R"dated 1/5/66. ..... -------' 

Source. 
Date of Contact 
Contacted by 

Character:.zed 

I· 
1-:8;::"', A~C:::--J-;-:O~S~E=-:::-::-:'"}I;-:-I-I L. SCHMIT, SAS 
VIlJCENT J. CAl-lILL and 
I·lARRY E. MORRI S, Jr ... 
A confidential informant ~lho . 
has furnished reliable 
information:ln the past. 

1 - NY L-I _________ ----,==~_____:_::~~=~~I 
(UNSUB: KGG AGEnT RECRUITED 
TN Ff;-ANC~ ..• '.~~~? LTl' 1958) 

1 - NY I 11 .:..' Bul ,SIS ~"i.~"L) 
1 NY. 1 -BU (SIS"CpT,) 
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~ ________ ~When incorporating information furnished by 
L-----,-_..."...._----Ihnto communications suitabJ.e for dissemination 

outside the Bureau l Bureau authority is not necessary 
'ilhen the information can be paraphrased so that the identity 
of the informant is not jeopardized. When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination, 
the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classification 
above "Confiden'bial", since the disclosure of this information 
to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental affect 
upon international relations and the national defense. In all 
other instances, a classification of "ConfidelI'bial ll will be 
adequate if the inl'o ::.'m2.'cion relates to Soviet nationals and 
can be adequately pa ~.·api:lrased. 

~ ____ ---,When disseminating information received from 
I I no r~ference should be made to the tir:': 3 (date, 
month or year) the information was received. This should be 
set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated, plus concealment of the time of its receipt 
\,1ill materially assist in concealing the identity of the source. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a Soviet's 
KGB code name, no further dissemination of that code name should 
be made. Such information is of no investigative value and 
its indiscriminate and unwarranted misuse could endanger the 
informant's sensitive position. 

,-___ ----, IN VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION OF 
EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE EXERCISED IN HANDLING 

ANY NF RMAT ON ATTR BUTED TO THI OURCE., At'ill NO ACT:f5Ir 
TAKEN WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY OF 
THE INFORMANT OR REVEAL HIS IDENTITY. 

2 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 



• 
Informant's Comments Concerning 
~. Penkovskiy Papers" 

• 

During the interview orl I in response 
to questioning, informant commented that he had finished 
reading the recently issued book entitled~_·iTh~e~ ____ ~ 
Penkovskiv Paners d Informant said that! 

Informant recalled r.hAr.r I 

Informant said tli-t 

sa~ 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



. , .. . .. , ..... : .~ . .;.' ~ 

• • 

.... u .... V.L.ilaUlo oa..LUlIna1:; ~n an:1l cas~ I 

In response to a question asked of hiM; 
in.forlnant co .-
mind but th t 

n ormant said that he 
knowledge Q f tb "j s as no persona 

Informant 
withir. th 

SllCh hllj said 

I· Informant 

This prompted th~ informant to cotnn:'ent th~t 

In response to further questioning on this 
point, informant sajd it ',,'as h-; S Ilndeust-"nd;n .... rhor 

1 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 

fact that 

Srl 

The abo:ve informa-tion concerning I bas l?een"~ 
desi9."nat·ed fo~ the noted UBsub case in. accordance with NY 
lett~r dated 3-lg':~as set· forth in that cape .. · 

..,. 5 ... 

II -

b3 
b7E 
b7D 
b6 
b7C 



TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1962 ~DITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 

• 5010-107-4 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, NEH YORK L..I ____ .....I 

SA JANES P.KEHOE (33) 

ESP-R 

Reference: 

DATE: 3/ L~166 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 
b6 
b7C 

NY airtel. captioned 
~I ____________________________ ~I· 

I-NY L...I ______ ----JI· 

Q).NY 1-1 ____ --' 

I-NY L..I ____ -.....I 

,JPK :mjb 
(5) 

Source: 1 

Date of Contact: 

Contacted by: SAL..I ______ ......I 

Characterization: A confidential informant 
who has furnished 
reliable information 
in the past 

I-Bu L...I ________ ......1 

I-Bu IL... ___ ----'I (OLEG V. PENKOVSKY) 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 

I 
f 
f 



,i· I· • • 
b3 
b7E 

\<1h1n incorporatin~ information furnished by 
into communications suitable for dissemination b7D 

.... o-u-t~S--l. .... · -.;"d-e--:-t"l'""h-le Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary 
when the information can be naranhrased so that the 
identity of the informant is-not"' jeopardized. Hhen certain 
specific information is of such a nature as to prohibit 
dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the basis 
for non~dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I will b7D 
be of such a nature as to necessitate a classification 
above "Confidential", since the disclosure of this infor-
mation to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental 
effect upon international relations and the national 
defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
"Confidential" will be adequate if the information relates 
to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

Whyn disseminating information received from 
L no reference should be made to the time (date, b7D '----:-:-----T.1onth or year) the information was received. This should 

be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated, plus concealment of the time of its receipt, 
will materially assist in concealing the identity of the 
source. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a Soviet's 
GRU code name, no further dissernnation of that code name 
should be made. Such information is of no investigative 
value and its indiscriminate and unwarranted misuse could 
endanger the informant's sensitive position. 

THE INFORNANT OR REVEAL 

- 2 ~ 

b7D 



" , • • 

Subject then explained thatl I 

At this point, I discussed the PENKOVSKY matter 

b3 
b7E 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 

. briefly with subject and he indicated thatl I 
I I b7D 
I 

Subject said that he did not believe there was 
any type ofl 

- 3 -
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b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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OPiIONAL. FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1962 EDITION a 

.GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6 • 

"'UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
"""\ 

'--Memorandum 
-/-- III ,/ 

\ /i ,; 1'/ \/jl - / 
, U i l 

3/7166 ~:~ TO 

FROM· 

SUBJECT: 

/ -NY 

!-NY 

I-NY 
I.NY 

I~NY 
(~NY 

( -NY 

I-NY 
I-NY 

SAC, NEvi YORK IL...-___ ----I DATE: 

SA .... I ________ ..... 1 (33) 

ESP-R 

Reference: 
I 

NY airtel, captjoned 

Source: 

Date of Contact: 

Contacted by: sA .... I _____ ..... 
Characterization: A confidential informant 

who has furnished 
reliable information 
in the past 

. I-Bu 1 1 (SOVIET INTELLIGENCE L...-___ ----' SERVICES _ GRU) 

I-~ul I(SOVIET INTELLIGENCE 
""'-----..... SERVICES - KGB) 

l-BU .... I __________________ ..----1 

l-Eu 

I-Bu 

l-Bu 

l-Bu 

I-Bu 

L...-_____ ..... 

)C: mjb 
.5 ) 

5010-108-01 

(COPIES CONTINUED) 
}~Aii~~~~~f4J-· 
@~L'~ 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 

b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



I-NY 

I-NY 

(j)lV.Y 

(COPIES CONTINUED) 

I-BU~I ____________________ ~ 
I-Eul 

~====~--------~ 
I-BUL..l ________ ~I (OLEG PENKOVSKY) 

I-BU~I ________________ ~ 

- Ia -

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



r-____ i..:.. ~h~en incorporating information furnished by 
~nto communications suitable for dissemination 

L....::o~u~t~s~l.~d~e~t~l~h..,.Je Bureau, . Bureau authority is not necessary 
when the information can be naranhrased so that the 
identity of the informant is-not- jeopardized. Hhen certain 
specific information is of such a nature as to prohibit 
dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the basis 
for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl Iwill 
be of such a nature as to necessitate a classl.fl.catl.on 
above "Confidential", since the disclosure of this infor
mation to unauthorized Dersons could have a detrimental 
effect upon international relations and the national 
defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
"Confidential" will be adequate if the information relates 
to Soviet nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

I no reference should be made to the time (date, 
t~:r disseminating information received from 

J:1onth ot' ar) the information was received. This should 
be set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated, plus concealment of the time of its receipt, 
will materially assist in concealing the identity of the 
source. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a Soviet's 
GRU code name, no further dissemination of that code name 
should be made. Such information is of no investigative 
value and its indiscriminate and unwarranted misuse could 
endanger the informant's sensitive position. 

- 2 -

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 



T +hpn .=l!O: -ed the subject if he had heard anything 
r~~'hu'~~I1~TI ______________ 1L-~H~e~s~a~~~'d~llh~e had heard abo uti I 

1 HI"! ~.=li r'I hI" h.=lcl never known 
I He !=;aidl I 

I Subiect cont~nuea tnat: vJhen 

I He said it was the oDinion of the personsft'om whom 
L..':'"'h.--..,. .... l"'...J.o~Y>rl +ho .; ... i''''''Y>Tl1.=l+i /"'In! I 

he knev.7 of 
He said that 

I asked 

him if the 
an d a ga in h~e;::-v~a-;:g7:u::::e"""-:-y:--:::r;:-;:e::-:c::-:a:::-"l"""'e::::-::'!"",,+':::-:~-::s;--;:n::-:a::-:t:::::':fle:::--~-~:-:=:-~""""""""',....J 
to furnish any elaborating information. 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

I then asked the subject if he knew anything 
about the name CHEP.EPAHOV in MOSCOH. He then said that he 
had been told about CHEREPANOV and his attempt to escape to 
the West. He said CHEREPANOvl I b7D 

r 
I lthat CHEREPANOV was later shot. 
L...-__ ---I 

- 3 -



I then asked the subiect if perhaos this might 
have been a trickl I 

I asked him if he ~vas at-rare I 

I then aske d himl I 

I askedl I 
He ~;:ddl r 

I then asked about I I 

T then asked the subject aboutl 

- 4- -

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



He !=:airl that"r 

Subiect said that thereafterl 

Thel""eafter I 

- 5 -

I 

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



S'ub;ect then said that I 

Sub4ect then said that I 

- 6 -

1 

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 

b7D 



• • 

He said that I 

He sa.id thatf 

- 7 -
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TO 

FROM 

OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA 'GEN. REG. NO. 27 

, . e ' 5010-107-4 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

i'·-'·-Memorandum 
SAC, NEtv YORK L-I ____ ...J 

SA JAMES P. KEHOE (33) 
DATE: 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

SUBJECT: -ESP-R 

I-NY 

I-NY 

1-NY 

Reference: 

Source: 

Date of Contact: 

Contacted by: 

Characterization: 

NY airtel, captioned 

A confidential informant 
who has furnished 
reliable information 
in the past 

l-Eu l Ib3 
.L...-______________________ ~------------~:b7D 

b7E 

1-BuL-1 ___ ----II (OLEG V. 
PENKOVSKIY) 

1-8ul I(SIS-~RU) 
:====;-1 

1-NYL--__________ ~ 

l~EUI I <StS-KGB) 

1-Bu L...-__________________ ~ 

JPK:mjb 
(11) 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 



, . .. -

I 

'considered thi'S for several. minutes an that 

T ·then asked the s.ubiect that in re,gard to 
I 

I The 
sub;ect reDliect that.l I 

I SubJecT 
+h.:>n volunteered that I I 

I As 
~n ,\n c11..cat.i.dh ,of t-his. the subi~rct sC!l.d thatl 

,~SUbjeet 'aga.in ,indicated that he had no '" ersonal )"lowled e ofP~NKOVSKIY· ·did not know him o~ 
p .'. g , , \ know of hl..m'" prior t.O the publicity in this r.e.gard. . 

,S\1h;~C!t 'then reite~ated the followirtg, 1p \ 
regard tol I 

t 

- 3 ~ 

\ 
" 

~I 
\ 
\ 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 



The subiect said that I 

l' r:i!=:kerl t-he !=:ub;ect I 

I 1: asked'himl 
I Sub;ect replied' that·1 

1 

- 4 -

1 

I 

I 
I 

I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 



1 
I He reDl~ed that they 

I 
I I asked the sub1ect ~Ine 

I then asked thesub,ect I 1 

The subiect sa~d that I 1 

- 5 -
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b6 
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TO 

FROM 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
MAY t962 EDITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 

• 5010-107-4 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC" NEW YORK L..I ____ ...... 

SA JAMES P. KEHOE (33) 

DATE: 3/28/66 

SUBJECT: 
ESP-R 

Reference: NY a1rtel cantioned 

Source: I I 
Date of Contact: 

Contacted by: SAL...I ____ ----I 

Charac·teriza"tion: A confidential informant 
who has furnished 
reliable information 

l-NY IL-___ --I 

I-NY L-I __ ----I 

I-NY 

I-NY 

I-NY 

I-NY 

I-NY L...-____ ----I 

JPK:mjb 
(16) 

in the past 

I-BUI I (SOVIET OFFICIALS~ 
L... ____ ...... RANGOON" BURMA) 

.1-Bu I 1~~~~B~rICAL 
(OLEO V •. PENKOVSKI I:"Bu y) 

I-Bu 

I-Bu 

. l-Bu 

I-Bu 

I-Bu 

(SIS-GRU) 

SIS-KGB) 

I 
-

I 
I 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 

. b7C 

b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 



.' ~~. '. r'· 

• 

~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eeting arrangements 
I asked ·the sub ect 

The sub.1ect then 'I:;oldl 1 
I J 
1L:.~::r--:I::"I:":-z:-f------------------.l.....-lr~l11bj ect 
sa~a 'Cna'C I I 

I 

IL....-____ -----II . 

knew noth 

He said that in a 

I Resaid that he 
I 

~ ________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~t he 

... 4 -

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• 

I then asked the subjectl 

I Sl.b.1ect saidl 
I He said he kn(.i!ws 

that I 

I asked the subject I 
I .::>uojec·c saJ.d chat I 

I then told the subject tha'c r 

- 5 -

I 

I 
I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

b3 
b7D 
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• 

The subject said. that I 

SubsequentlY:1 I 

- 6 -
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UNITED STATES GOVEhW·llNT 
MEMORANDUM 

TO: SAC, NEvi YORK 

FROrti: 

SUBJECT : O~EG V. PENKOVSK;Y 
IS"'R 

DATE: 11/23/65 

/
Re/ference: New York airtel, captioned L.I ___ ....I·IIS-R II 

, 

dated 11 18 65. 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted by 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL and 
HARRY E. MORRIS, Jr. ' 
A confidential informant who. 
has furnished l"e,liable 
information in the past. 

6?-NY I I-Bu L-I ___ ---I (OLEGV. PENKOVSKY) 

11H1:jab 
(2) 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 

,b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b7E 

.','to. 



r---------, When incorporating information fUrnished by 
I into communications suitable for dissemination 

~o~u':"Z't:-::s:":!l'l.-::Ia=e......".th~: eBureau, Bureau authority is not necessary 
when the information can be paraphrased so that the identity 
of the informant is' not ,jeopardized. When certain Specific 
information is of 'such a nature as to pronibit dissemination, 
the Bureau should be advi~ed of the basis for non .. dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I : 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classification. 
above nConfideubial""since the disclosure of this information 
to unauthorized persons cou.ld have a ' detrimental affect . 
upon international relatiops an.d'th~ national defense. In all 
other instances, a classification of nOonfideneial ll

, will be 
adequate if the information relates to Soviet nationals and 
can be adequately paraphrased. 

r--____ ..... When disseminating information received .:f'!'om I I no reference should be maQ.e to the time ' (date, 
monllu Or year) the information was received. This should be 
set ' forth administrativeJ,y. 

SuXtable ·paraphras1ng of the information to be 
disseminated" plus concealment of the time of its receipt -
will materiallyassi:3t in concealing tpe identity of the source. 

, -
If the attached memo.randum sets forth a Soviet's 

KGB code name, no further dissemination of that code name should 
be made. Such information is of no investigative value and 
its J.ndiscriminate and unwarranteq mis~se could endanger the 
informant IS ' sensitive position. ' .' 

2 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 
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the presenttimel 
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TO: 

UNITED STATES GO'VERNIv'JENT 
MEMORANDUM 

.sAC, NEW YORK 

• 

DATE: 3/29/66 

b6 
b7C 

FROM: SAL-I _____ .....J1#342 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

SUBJECT: SIS; KGB 
ESP ~ R 

Reference: New York acirtel, ca.ptioned I I IS-RI!, 
dated 3/24/66. L....-__ ....J 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted by 

Characterized 

1 - New York 

l·~· New York 
ct> - New York 
1 - New York 

1 - New York 
1 - New York 

TJM:lls 
(12) 

L...-____ ---1 

I , 
L...:S::-:A~S"""V=I"""'NdCENT J. CAHILL and 

HARRY E. MORRIS, Jr. 
A confidential informant who 
has furnished reliable 
information in the past 

b3 
b6 

L------------b7C 
r----------, 

1 - Bureau (SOVIETS b7E 
L.....--~~.....,...,.,SIGNED TO US) 

1 - Bureau 
1 ... Bureau 
1 - Bureau L--____ --1 
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• ··;4,IL.-______ ---1 • 
~--------,When incorpora ting information , furnished by J into 00mmul l i_ ~ .. _t i 0l1S suit :~ble for di ssemination 
L.o-=:u=t=s::rla':!!""::"'e"""":!:'t~he Bureau" BUl'(;au duthol"%~Y is not necessary 
when the information can be parapnraseci so that the identity 
of the informant is not jeopardizes. When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination, . 
the Buraeu should be advised of the basis for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I 
w~ll be of such a nature as to necessitate a class~r~cation 
above IIOefl:fidcBtial", since the disclosure of . this informa~ion 
to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental affect 
upon international relations and the national defense. In all 
other instances, a classification of "Oonf'idential ll will be 
adequate if the information relates to Soviet nationals and 
can be adequately paraphrased. 

~--------~When disseminating information received from I, no reference should be made to the time (date, 
L...:.::m:-:::o-::::n~t"t':h---:::o~r~year) the information was received. This should be 

set forth administratively. 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated" plus concealment of the time of its receipt 
will materially assist in.concealing the identity of the source. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a Soviet's 
KGB code name" no further dissemination of that code name should 
be made. Such information is of no investigative value and 
its indiscrimminate and unwarranted misuse could endanger the 
informant's sensitive position. 

-2-

--, ut i t 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 



·.~ 
, ' ... • 

I:nformantrs Comments Concerning I 

During the interview of I I informant, 
in response to questioning ~1'I"i r'I t:h~+" at thp. nresent 
time. to his understanding] 

I 

I Informant then stated thatl 

I 
I InI"Orman1:i sa~u 1:ina1:i Ior 

Informant in resnonse to another Question, 
stated thatl I 

Tnformant then commented that I I 
I 

I Informant said th~s was 

I 

I 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



Informant commented· that 
OLEG PENKOVSKY was~ ____________________________________ ~ 

. Informant then commented that at the present 
time.r 

Informant then commented thatl I 

Imm.ediatplv ~f'+.er furnishinll the above information, 
informant said thatl I 

I He 
stated that I I 

I Informant said that I 
I 

I Informant noted that I 

I 
Informant saidl 1 

.1 
Informant said thatl r 

I 

4 

1 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



1 ~ L_ 'I: • 

Informant in response to auestioning~ said 
t:hA+.1 I 

I Informant saidl I 

Informant then commented that I 

I Tnformant 
ha~ f'l]'Y'nished information previously concern~ngl I 

Informant has said thatl 1 

I Informant 
r> .+."",n t.h::d:1 I 

I Tnf'n'Y'mAn+. t.hp.n stated that I l=J 

5 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7C 
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TO 

FROM 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. to 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 • 5010-107-4 

~'''UNITED "STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memo ran'du m 
SAC, NEW YORK .... 1 ____ _ 

~ SA JAMES P. KEHOE (33) 

• 
DATE: 4/5/66 

SUBJECT: L......,~~......,.,.......I ESP - R 

JPK:mzb 
(13) 

.~ 

~'\\'~~ 

L Reference: 
I 

NY aj rile]. cap-tipped 

Source: 1 ........ ____ ....... 

Date of Contact: I L..--;:::====----_-----., 
Contacted By: sAlL.. ______ --......I1' 

Charac~erization: A confidential informant 
who has furnished 
reliable information 
in the past; 

I 
t(SOVIET OFFICIALS, 

L...... __ ......I RANGOON, BURMA) 

SIS-GRU) 

L..-.----I~ I 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll 

1 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 



• -i-., • 

T ~R~PrJ t.hp sub.iect what his meaning was. in 
1 

I Subject said that a'c line t~me ne 

I Subject said that I 
I 

I then asked the subject if he recalled the name 

I Sub.iect said that 

Subject said that" 

-3-
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'y". \ 
Routing 51'.3' 
0-7 (Rev ..... oS. ~,;-

. '. 
(Copies to 0ill~s Checked) "" 

TO: SAC, 

o Albany 
~.~, ' • L-" ~-::-:~-

.~ .. 
o Tampa 

.~ 

o Albuquerque 
1~ Hou'!;ton '00 New York City) o Indianapolis "0 Norfolk o Washington Field o Anchorage D Jackson 0 Oklahoma City . o Quantico o Atlanta o Baltimore o Birmingham 

o Boston o Buffalo 
o Butte o Charlotte o Chicago o Cincinnati o Cleveland o Dallas o Denver o Detroit o El Paso o Honolulu 

o Jacksonville 0 Omaha o Kansas City 0 Philadelphia 
o Knoxville D Phoenix o Las Vegas 0 Pittsburgh o Little Rock 0 Portland o Los Angeles D Richmond o Louisville 0 St. Louis o Memphis 0 Salt Lake' City o Miami 0 San Antonio 

B Milwaukee 0 San Diego 
Minneapolis 0 San Francisco o Mobile O'San Juan 

o Newark 0 Sav'annah o New Haven 0 Seattle o New Orleans 0 Springfield 

\,TO LEGAT: 
o B~rn o Bonn 
.0 Buenos Aires o L')ndon 
o Manila o Mexico, D.F. 
o Ottawa o Paris o Rome 
·.0 Rio de Jan'eiro o Santo Domingo o Tokyo" 

Date 3 -L~-66 

RE: OLEG PENKOVSKY 
ESP - R 

b6 
1....-_____ ----1 b7C 

For appropriate Retention o For information D optional o action o Surep, by ____ _ 

o The enclosed is for your information. If used in a future report, 0 conceal 
all sources, 0 paraphrase contents. 

D Enclosed are corrected pages from report of SA ___ -'-__________ _ 
dated 

--------~------------------

Remarks: 
\ 

\ \\ ".J~ ('-I )ygl ~ ~ Uffr- b7E 

J 
~. L-------====~----

lC' 

c~~ ., Enc~ ~J1)J1~t 
Bufile I v -11 ~ / 
Urfile 
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TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 • 5010':"107-4 •• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC J NEW YORK ..... I ___ ----' DATE: 4/5/66' 

SA JAMES P. KEHOE (33) 

ESP - R 

Q NY 

1- NY 

1- NYI , 

1-· NYI 

1- NYI 

1- NYI 

COPIE, 
1- NY 

I NY 9i »-j-A' c:nti oned 

Source:q - L-I _____ ..... 

DB. te of Coritac t : . ,L.I _-;:::==~ __ ---, 
Contacted By: SA a....1 _....,....-_------1 

, -

Characterization: A. confidential informant; 
who has furnished 
reliable information 
in '1;he pas t, 

1- ·Bu·1 kOLEG V.PENKOVSKIY) 

BU~ I 1--
1- -WFO 

1- :J 1 1-

I :J I I-
I-

I 1- :01 
\ 

1-

t~ I 
I 

CONTINUED 

I 1- Bu 

JPK: mzb SEARCHED INDEXED -
( 35) SERIALIZED~t..r::FILE~' ·f-

'/APR 1 3/1966 
{ -.iBI-I"IEW, \YORK 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 



• • 

COPIES CONTINUED 

1- NY I(IVAN SEROV) 

1- NY 

1- NY 

1- NY ~--------------~~ 
1- NY 1- BUr"'""I------,I(SoVIET OFFICIALS, 

L.... __ ----I. RANGOON, BURMA) 

1- :1 I-

1- Bu I I(SIS-GRU) 

i= :J II 

I- :1 . 1-

1- BUI 
F========!------------~----~ 

I-Bu I I 
1- WFO (lOO~16597)(SODACJWASHINGTON, 

D. C .. ) . 

-lA-

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 



.. " • 

Whiie on 'the 'subject of PENKOVSKIY. :r asked the: 
'subJectl 1 

T 

Sub.iect' said at; thatl 1 

He said thatl 

I s.ulpject' stat,ed, 'that I 

S'llbject 'said thatl1e, ,had <col(i" 'm~ apout th,is 
p;t'ev~ously and 'tpen rep~;ated'thefol10''1~ng: 

He saidl 

I ·RA" R::Ii r'I that I 

I Subject ,said thatl 
, "I He said 

that ,I 

I ~ then asked the ':5 u'b.i ec t I 

-3-

I 
1 

I 

r 

I 

I 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• • 

Sub.iec'Jc ·said 'thatlr--------------------.l 

b3 
b6 
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TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1862 EDITION 
GSA GEN. REG. NO. 27 

• 5010-107 

. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC 1-1 ____ ...... DATE: 5/16/66 

SA L..-I ______ -----11 (#342 ) 

OLEG PENKOVSKIY 
IS - R 

Source 
Reliability 

Date of Contact 
Contacting Agents 

wno has rurn~snea reliable 
information in the past. " 

"I I 
SAS EDWARD J. MURPHY and 

I 
ReNYairtel 5/3/66:1 caPtionedL..I ___ ----I~sp/ ':/R'! . 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

Information contained in this memorandum is classified b6 
~~ro~' ~ Bureau instructions and was disseminated under 
th_ paption to the Bureau in LHM form. 

Informant adVised thatl Ihel 

that 

Informant advised that 

1 - ...... 1 ____ ---I 

~~~:d~Lll~ 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payro Zan 

b7C 
b7D 

b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

MEHORANDUM 

TO: SAC, NEW YORK L..I _____ ..... Date: 11/15/66 

FROM: SA ROBERT E .. FARRELLY #342) 

SUBJECT: AMERICAN EHBASSY-MOSCm<IT, 
USSR 

11/4/66. 

IS-R 

ReNYairtel qaptioned ... I ________ IIS-RII and dated 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL, 
JOHN J .. DANAHY 

I : land 
SAC VICTOR TURiN 
A confidential informant 
who has furnished re1iabl'e 
information in the past 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

I-NY 
1-HY 
~NY 
l-NY 
I-NY 

b3 
b6 I-

BU
I I-Bu. b7C 

l':"Bu 1-----"""17I(r:O'i""'Lr;Er:G""""t7V-. """"'i'VPEr;.N;:T-Ki7:0:::;V:r;S~17-<IMy:7')r b7D 

I 
I-NY~ ____ -; 
I-NY 

EEF:lfm 
(12) 

J 
L...-____ ..... 

b7E 

l-BUt-I ____ ---,~~~~~~:-:-:~:-I 
I-Bu. I (AMERICA-l'J EMBASSY-MOSCOH: 

L...-___ ----' US SR) 



• 

:

e: l' ncorpora ting infonr.a tion furnished by I into communications su~tab~e for dissemination 
outSl e .n Bureau, Bureau authorlty 1S not necessar¥ . 
when the information can be paraphrased so that the 1den~lty 
of the informant is not jeopardized. When certain specif1c 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit 
dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the basis 
for non-dissemination. ' 

Certain information furnished byl I 
'!trill be of such a nature as to neceSS1 tate a classification 
above '+Confidential-", since the disclosure of this 
information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimentaJ 
affect upon international relations and the national defense 
In all other instances, a classification of "OonfidenM:e:l" 
will be adequate if the information relates to Soviet 
nationals and can 'be adequately paraphrased. 

Wben 1isseminating information received from 
J no reference should be made to the time (date, 

L.....;:::m~o-::=:n"""t-c::h---:::o-::::r---::y~ear) the information v.ras received. This should 
be set forth administratively. 

SUitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated, plus concealment of the time of its receipt 
will materially assist in concealing the identity of the 
source. 

b3 
b7D 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

If the attached memorandlli~ sets forth a Soviet's b7D 
KGB code name, no further dissemination of that code name 
should be made. Such information is of no investigative 
value and its il1discrimminate and unwarranted mi.suse couJd 
en~anger the informant's sensitive position. 

IN VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION OF 
EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE EXEF~CISED IN H 1-TDLING A 
INFORMATION ATTRIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE,AND NO ACTION TAKEN 
WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY OF THE 
INFOHMANT OR REVEAL HIS IDENTITY. 

IN THE EVENT KGB CODE NAMES APPEAR IN THIS 
COMHUNICATION, THEY ARE NOT TO BE FURTHER DISSEIvIINATED. 
THEY HAVE BEEN SET FORTH FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY. 
SUCH INFOHMATION IS OF NO INVESTIGATIVE VALUE AND ITS 
INDISCRIMMINATE AND UNVJAHRANTED USE COULD ENDANGER THE 
INFORMANT'S SENSITIVE POSITION~ 

-2-



...... f -" 

I 

• 

Informant" in reS'Donse to a question, concerning 
I 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 



• 
,I 

Informant then ~nmm~nt.~c'I t:h~t:1 

TnTormant said thatl 

Informant then stated thatf 

I 

I 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



• • 
I 

Informant then made the comment thatl I 

IJ nf'(,)T'm~n T. ~ t:::t ted 
that I r 

~------------------------------------------------------~ 
In response to a specific question ~~~~ ______ ~ 

interviewin ersonnel informant stated tha 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b7D 



• 
UNITED STATES GOVE~HENT 

MEl'10RANDUM 

TO: SAC, NEW YORK I 

• 
DATE: 1/27/67 

FROM: SA ROBERT E. FARRELLY #342 

SUBJECT: I 

1/23/67. 

I-NY 
I-NY 

I--NY 

I-NY 

cDNY 
I-NY 

REF:lfm 
(12) 

IS-R 

ReNYairtel captioned I lIS _ R n and dated 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SA S VINCENT J. . CAHILL and 
I I 

A confidential informant 
who has furnished reliable 
informa-tion in the past 

I-Bu 
I-Bu 

I-Bu 

I-Bu 

~ (OLEG V. PENKOVSKY) 
~ I 

I-Bu 
I-Bu I 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
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• • ,IL-o..-__ 
. -- ..... -.... - --- .. --

I I into commupica tions sui tabJ::e"Tor .. . dissemina tion :
'be>~- ; ncol'pC'Y':~ tinE, informa.tion- . f~nished by . 

oUtsl e he Bur-eau, Bureau authority 'is not nec·cs·sary 
when the information can be paraphras..ed so that the· ·iu.eut1..:t"J' 
of the informant is ' not jeopardized. vlhen certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit 
dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the basis 
for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I 
will be of such a nature as to necessltate a classification 
aQove "ConfidenLial", since the disclosure of this 
information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental 
affect upon international relations and the national defense 
In all other instances, , a classification of "Confidential" 
will be adequate if the '.information relates to Soviet 
nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

, When fisseminating information received fro~ 
I _, no reference shQuld be made to the tlme (date, 
month or year) the information was received. This should 
be set forth administratively. 

SUitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated, plus concealmept of the time of its receipt 
will materially ass~st in co~cealing the identity of the 
source. ' 

If the attached ~emorandum sets fOrth a Soviet's 
KGB code name, no -further dissemination of that code name 
should be made, Srch information is of no investigative 
value and its indlscrimminate and unwarranted m1suse cou~ 
enqanger the informant's sensitive position. 

( 

b3 
b7E 
b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

IN VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE PO ITION OF b7D 
' EXTREME CAUTION M 8T BE EXEhCISED IN HANDLING AN 
INFORMATION ATTEIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE,AND NO ACTION TAKEN 
WHICH COULD CONCEIVABLY JEOPARDIZE THE SECTJliITY OF THE 
INFORMANT OR REVE41 HIS IDE~TITY • 

.I, 

IN THE EVENT KGB CODE NAMES APPEAR IN THIS 
COMMUNICATION, THEY ARE NOT TO BE FURTHER DISSEMINATED. 
l'HEY HAVE BEEN SET 'fORTH FOR INFORMATIONAl, PURPOSES ONLY. 
SUCH INFOHMATION IS , OF NO INVESTIGA'rIVE VALUE AND ITS 
INDISCRIMJvIINATE AND \, UNWAHRANTED USE COULD ENDANGER THE 
INFORMA.NT'S SENSI?~Yf P?SITION. 

\ -, ' 

\ 
I 
\ -2-
\ 
\ 
I 
\ 
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• 

• ' 1 r;' ~~ . 

Photographs of Soviet Nationals 
Shown to Informant 

• 

onl I informant was shown photographs 
of the Soviet nationals whose identities are set forth 
below. Comments made by, the informant \'li th respect to 
these individuals are being set out herewith: 

Informantl lidentifiedl 

I Informant said that 

I 

lis 'Dresentlvl I 

~ ____ ~ __ ,-______ ~ ______ ~ __ =-__ ~I.(Additional data 
concerningJ lappears in New York investigative 
airtel of IO/?/bb, beginning on Page 9.) 

Informantl 

Informant said he 
information to interviewin 

lidentifiedl 

~ ________ ~ (Additional data concerning 
be located in New York investigative air~-e~----~' 
beginning on Pgge 15.) 

1 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



"L...--I _------I~ 
, .. ' ... • 

Informan~~~~~~~~~~ 
e ieves that 

It is noted thatl brrived in the 
Uni ted States on I 

·1'----_____ ------' 

that he did not know her ersonall 

Informant said at 
the time 

It is n.~~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~ 
United states on 

4: 

l I i 
J i 

I ! 

i 
l 

b3 
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FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63) 

(Mount Clipping in Space Below) 

\ 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 

Date: ./ 

Edition: 

Author: 

Editor: 

Title: 

Character: 

or 

Classification: 

Submitting Office: 

o Being Investigated 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
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Indices ~earch Slip, 
FD-ISO (Rev. 10-1-59) 

,[. -(,'fl" I 
D', ' 

" I • ~ ··'0- .-'D'-at"-'e-, .,-'-----------'----- b6 

TO: CHIEF 

Subject 

Address 

c=J Exact Spelling 

c=JAll References 

c::=:JMain Subversive Case Files Only 

c::=JSubversive References Only 

File & Serial Number 

Birthplace 

c::=:J Main Criminal Case Files ,Only c:=J Restrict to Locality of 

CI Criminal Re';erences Only 

c.=J M~in Sub{er~ive (If no Main. list all Subversive References) 
r--l / ' 
~ Maini~:riminal (If no Main. list all Criminal References) 

Remarks/ File & Serial Number Remarks 

Sex 
DMaie 
DFemale 

b7C 

b3 

L-__ ~ ______________ ~~~==~'--~----~~~------~~------t-----------~~----b7E 
b6 

-7~-r~------~--~------~~~~~~~--Hr------~~-~-----------b7C 

I 

r 

Exte'nsion File No. 

Consolidated by' 

Reviewed by 

F,ile Re,view SYl1)bols 

- Identical ? - Not identif1able 
NI Not identical U Unavailable reference 



UNITED STATES GOVER1~}1ENT 

MEMO RJlJ'J'D UM 
DATE 6/21/67 

TO: SAC, Nn~ YORK L..I ____ __ 

FROM: SA ROBERT E. FARRELLY'#342 

SUBJECT: LII~S~_~P~'.----------~----~ 

ReNYairtel captioned 1 1 IS - Rn and dated 6/9/67. L..-____ ~ 

I-NY 

~
y 

, 'NY ,......, 

Source 
Date of Contact 
Contacted By 

Characterized 

SAS VINCENT J. CAHILL, 

~
QHN: DAN~HV anl I: r • 
con ~dent~al ~nformant 

Hho has furnished reliable 
i.nformation-in the past 

I-NY 
I-NY L:(~I~O ~O --9:-:0:-:3~:.1..-=.n-:-' 

I-Bu 
I-Bu 
I-Bu 
I-Bu 
I-Bu 
I-Bu 
I-Bn 

I-NY 
I-NY 
l-NY 

REF:lfm 
(16) 

I-Bu L..-____ ...... L ________ _____ 

,I 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 



:

en ~ncorporating information furnished by , I jinto communications suitable for dissemination 
outsi e the Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary 
when the information can be paraphrased so that the identity 
of the informant is not jeopardized. When certain specific 
information is of such a nature as to prohibit 
dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the basis 
for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I 
will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classification 
above "Conftdential", since the disclosure of this 
information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental 
affect upon international relations and the national defense 
In all other instances, a classification of "Confidential" 
will be adequate if the information relates to Soviet 
nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

v~:n :;sseminating information received from I l no reference should ge made to the time (date, 
mUlIGn y ar) the information was received. This should be 
set forth admlniatratively~ 

Suitable paraphrasing of the information to be 
disseminated, plus concealment of the time of its receipt 
will materially assist in concealing the identity of the 
source. 

If the attachedmerriorandum sets forth a Soviet's 
KGB code name, no further dissemination of that code name 
should be made. Such information is of no investigative 
value and its indiscrimminate and unwarranted misuse could 
endanger the informant's sensitive position. 

EXTRE~~ ~i~~Ig~ ~TI~~F;~~H~ir~~¥~~Eli~ ~~§~£igN ~i! 
INFORMATION ATTRIBUTtD TO THIS SOURCE, AND NO ACTION TAKEN 
WHICH COULD CONCEiVABLY JEOPlRDIZE THE SEGURITY OF THE 
INFORMANT OB hEVEAL HIS.IDENTITY. 

" IN THE EVENT" KGB CODE NAMES APPEAR IN THIS 
-. .. COMMUNICATION , THEY ARE NOT TO BE FURTHER DISSEMINATED . 

THEY 'HAVE BEEN SET FORTH FOH INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY • 
. SUCH INFORMATION IS OF NO INVESTIGATIVE VALUV' AND ITS 

,/ INDISCRIMMINATE ' AND UNWARRANTED USE COULD EI\I2ANGEh THE. 
.. ". ' . INFORMANT' S SENSITIVE POSITION. 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 



Concerning I I 1...--____ ---' 
Comments 

In NY investigative airtel of 4/14/67, on 
forth some data concerning 

~ ____________ ~~~~~withl I 
Information relative to this 
the "nformant 

"chis initial information 
~ __ ~ ________ ~-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T.~·~·sh any 

concern~n 

Dur~·~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
recalled that 

past 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



.. ' .. 

In view of informant! s comments 

was remln e of lnformation he ha 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



hed concernin likewise 

~~~~~~-w~~~~~-ru~~~~~o 
Informant said 

1n1tial information 

th.at 

Comments Concerning I 
r=~==~~reviously in this communication, 

had occasion to observe certain items 

aid he could not recall now 

b3 
b7E 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 



j r---------,-,I~n~f~o~r=m~an~t~s~a~~~a~t~h-a~t~l------------------------~~ 
I - ~ 

b3 
b6 
b7C 
b7D 
b7E 



Indices Search Slip 
FD-160 (Rev. 10-1-59) 

TO: CHIEF CLERK 

Subject 

Aliases 

Address 

./1-
J 

DA'l'E 

Dale 

t / / 
,I J' t· ,." " i A.. \ 1' 11'7 ./r")·0'../ 

/ 

Birth Date Birthplace 

c=J Exact Spelling 

c=JAll References 

C]Main Criminal Case Files Only c:==J Restrict to Locality of 

CJ Criminal References Only 

c===JMain Subversive Case Files Only 

c=JSubverstve References Only 

U Main Subversive (If no Main. list all Subversive References) 

CJ Main Criminal (If no Main. list all Criminal R e ferences) 

File & Serial Num\?er t Remi,rks / File & Serial Number 

,..' 12 A t\ ' "/'" - ~"- c , .. ' (., ... .-'.-
t7 

:::,.-"f/ 
- (.1 7 1/ 7/'i ,.,-, /; (?i/ 

/ /) / ~ 

)l~ / / f)() /~ 
J ,.-/~, (~1 I / 

Requested by !Squad Extension File No. 

I I 
Searched by ~7 !j71r~7 

1. • t (d ' ; r ',':r.:I.A .I / atp) 
Consolidated by I /,1-' (date) .. / , 

Reviewed by 

(date) 
File Review Symbols 

I - Identical ? - Not identifiable 
NI - Not identical U - Una'Y-ailable reference 

Remarks 

Sex 
DMaie 
DFemale 

b6 
b7C 



TO 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6 

J UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

A1e~g:~~1a~lnl~ ________ ~ 
SA JAMES P. KEHOE (#33) 

DATE: APR 29 19S9 

b6 
b7C 
b3 
b7E 

FROM 

. C)~I\P~ 
SUBJECT. Attac'hed herewith is al Icontaining 

information concerning the sUbje·~c=t-.------------~ 

Q other names besides the subjectfs have been indexed 
.. in the Case and therefore no indexing is necessary by the 

recipien 0 his memo. 

When incorporating information furnished byl 
into communications suitable for dissemination outside~--Cl~ie~----~ 
Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary when the information 

b7E 

b7D 

can be paraphrased so that the identity of the informant is not 
jeopardized. When certain specific information is of such a nature 
as to prohibit dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the bas~ 
for non-dissemination. 

. Certain information furnished byl IWill be of b7D 
such a nature as to necessitate a classificatl.on abov.ert;;ollfidenrbial", 
since the disclosure of this information to unauthorized persons 
could have a detrimental effect upon international relations and the 
national defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
rrO onfie1elirbial ll will be adequate if the information relates to Soviet 
nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

When disseminating information received fro~ I 
no reference should be made to the time (date, month or year) the 
information was received. This should be set forth administratively. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a Soviet's GRU code 
name, no further dissemination of that code name should be made o 

IN Dll'-l:.U. . .-. SEARCHED _.-... -.- "'.)::J----
SERIAUZED~~llE~ .. 4T::;i'-· 

API' ~ 91908 
FBI NEW YORK 

b7D 

b7D 

b3 
b7E 

, ~ \ /" /--) 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan ctF-.J~" 
5010-108-01 



I 

OPTIONAL. FORM NO. 10 ~' 
MAY 1962 EDITION . 
GSA FPM R ( 41 CF'R ) 101·".6 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum "-, . 

DATE: 
TO SAC, NEii YORK \L _______ --' 

FROM SA JAI1ES P. llEROE (#33) 

SUBJECT: O~ ~_O-1l-j..~ ... ~~~ 
i\~ k 

Attached herewith is\ \containing information concerning the sub~j~e~c~t~.--------------~ 

All \~'t-: .. e y> natnes bes -tc1es the ,subject 1 s have been indexed in the( Pase and therefore no indexing is necessary by the recipien of this mem.o . 

Hhen incorporating information fUJ:nished b:)~ into corarnunicatioD.a suitable for dissemination outsidL.e-t ... h..-e---------Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary when the information can be para.phrased. so that the identity of the informant is not jeopardized. 1:Then certain specific in1'ormation is of such a nature as to prohibit dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the basis for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished by NY] \will be of such a nature as to necessitate a classificatlon above ,1 Conf'ideE: ~ialli, since the disclosure of this information to unauthorized persons could have a detrimental effect upon international relations and the national defense. In all other instances, a classification of (i Coltf'idelI~i~lil will be adequate if' the ini'ormation relates to Soviet nationals and can b~ adequately paraphraseD " 
\;lhen disseminating information received frol1l.Lf ........ __ ,...",..,.-----' no reference should be made to the time (date, month o~ year) the info~mation was received. This should be set forth adIirlnistra-tively. ' 

If the attached memorandtuil sets forth a Soviet's GRU code name, no further dissemination of that code name should be made. 

Dr VIEH or TIIE HIGI-ILY SEU3rrrVB POSITION OF EXT HElffi CAUTION I·ruST B1r EXEHCISED HI IIANDLDTG Aj;Ty n rp 'u, . ATr rl'fIBUTED irO TJ.I1S SOURCE AND NO ACTIOTJ rpAKEN \iJHIC:r COULD CO:NC~IVABLY J)'}!OPARDIZE rrEk SECUHITY Ol7 'rIll DWORl'il1.HT OR REVJ~AL 1::.,r,T.S ID'i-i1O\TTI'-p,r . --_.--- --.------L .I_J .!:: ~ 

-'\ 

N~~. ~ :~~:M~~D~I~~~."~.t,:,~' / " ..___' ' - ,d" "i!:,r"'i, ' , .. ;;;: f, ,: '/ FBI- N J'Y-Q.~ ." ,'0['/" >'.; ' 

Buy u.s. Savings Bonds Regn';"'y on the payro~ lan~ . 

b6 
b7C 

b3 
b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b3 
b7E 



, 
, ...... 
(, " . 'J'\ '\ '. I~ 

TO 

l'ROM 

SAC, NEvJ YORK .... 1 ____ --' 
DATE: .S£P 11 1~~fj b3 

b6 
b7C 
b7E 
b7D 

SUBJECT: 

is - J.{ 

Re ,Nevr York mem0ra~,dum of Sup\/' 0 1 1 
as above~ dated 12/12/67, requ8~ti~g the preparatio~ 

Qf' a ";'":; 'j"-!,~ '(')p'n1orB:::1dum f0r a partIcular case relative to the 
1 1 

capti(,,;::-.ed. 

Attahced herewith is O!1e (l;........;::::....:..l~....:;;.:::........:=;........;:;;..;.;;..;.;.::.iileted 
B~:i.~ld m€.mora~ldum as it appears i!1 the 
copy is to be placed i!1 the mal!l' case ~":!"'"T"-=-~~--r"~-:::--=-:~, 
case at the NYO. 

b6 
b7C 
b7D 

"r4- j: "': ~r !10t~d th~t the ,{\l'rit~up prepa.re?, for ~!J.e 1 : ,r 'l: .... _,I .. :a8 QO!1e J.:1 a!1 -effor-c to evaluace b6 
tne o ',.";: 1'a 1. , rna ce}:'l8.. :t'..1.1"::15, Rh.ed fwl I S;hi~ ilr:ci teup . b7C 

\·;-C.lS (;~::'::lj)le~ed du:~.i.!1g the ,9(:'::'ioo. J'a!1uG.l.'Y .. J\'i.~'1e, 1968, a:ld i!l b7D 

S':1me '·,-.:~:o.e~), C1..u::,:'e!1t L')vesti.gatlo:::-l l'ras bel:J.g cO:1.c1uct.ed. 
Therefore, this writeup should no!:; be used 1:::-1 a!1y se!1se as 
a Sllbstit.ute for the case file itself, a::'ld a:::lY actio~l relative 
to this case should ema:1.a te i'rfJrll a rev ielfl' of all the ma teT 1e.1 
i!'l t1.:-3·c::,~gi!"18.1 case 1'I61e a::1.d !lot excLuSr've,lY fl'om the \llrlteup 
as is p:resE.~lted 1:1 the I 

~----------------~ 

JJS:J.sc 
(2) ( I 

\, -.' 

b3 
b7E 



lo/ I ,oj-, 

(' .I 
()j 

TO 

FROM 

OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA FPMR (-41 CFR) 101~tI.6 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC, NEW YORK 

SAIL-____ -oJ I (#33) 

• 
DATE: elf/bY 

01-£(; jJ£/v.l!O 1/S:kJ"/ 

SUBJECT: I ~ -K. ...-______ --, 
Attached herewith is al I containing 

information concerning the subje~~t~.-~----~ 

~
other names besides the subject's have been indexed 

in the Case and therefore no indexing is necessary by the 
recipien 0 his memo. 

. When incorporating information furnished byl I 
lnto communications suitable for dissemination outside the 
Bur eau, Bureau authority is not necessary 1<lJhen the information 
can be paraphrased so that the identity of the informant is not 
jeopardized. When certain specific information is of such a nature 
as to prohibit dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the bas~ 
for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl I will be of . 
such a nature as to necessitate a classificatlon abov.e 'Confidential ll , 

since the disclosure of this information to unauthorized persons 
could have a detrimental effect upon international relations and the 
national defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
"Confidential'! will be adequate if the information relates to Soviet 
nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

~vhen disseminating information received froml I 
no reference should be made to the time (date, month of year) the 
information was received. This should be set forth administratively. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a SOViet's GRU code 
name, no further dissemination of that code name should be made. 

IN VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION OFh I 
EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE EXERC !SED IN HANDLING ANY INF RMAl'ION AT- . 
TRIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE ANTI N6 ACTION TAKEN WHICH COULD CONCEl-vABLY 
JEOPARDIZE THE SECURITY' OP 'liRE n'lJ'FORMAN1' OR REV-~AL HIS IDE15T'rITY. 

SllIo .. tCa-Dl 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regulctrly on the Payroll Scwings Plan 

b6 
b7C 

b7E 

b7D 

b7D 

.;~ 

b7D 

b7D 

. b3 
b7E 



TO 

~(7.1 
. OPr.r~.j)L FORM NO. \0 

MAY 1982 EDITION 
GSA FPMR ( 41 CFR) 101-11 .6 • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
SAC> NEW YORK 

DATE: t:?~! 

FROM SAIL-____ ---I1{#33) 

A .;J J0t.-~cnJJ-l.": 
SUBJECT: (/ i :f:;! ~ 

Attached herewit1 is ~ I containing 
information concerning the subje~~~c~.------------~ 

~
other names besides the subject's have been indexed 

in th Case and therefore no indexing is necessary by the 
recipi 0 his memo. 

When incorporating information furnished byl I 
into communications suitable for dissemination outside tne 
Bur eau, Bureau authority is not necessary "'Jhen the information 

b6 
b7C 

b7E 

b7D 

can be paraphrased so that the identity of the informant is not 
jeopardized. When certain specific information is of such a nature 
as to prohibit dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the b~ 
for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl IWill be of . .b7D 
such a nature as to necessitate a classificatlon abov.e 'Confidential", 
since the disclosure of this information to unauthorized persons 
could have a detrimental effect upon international relations and the 
national defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
"Confidential fl will be adequate if the information relates to Soviet 
nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

~vhen disseminating information recei ved fro~ I 
no reference should be made to the time (date, month or year) the 
information was received. This should be set forth administratively. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a SOViet's GRU code 
na.me, no further dissemination of that code name should be made. 

. IN VIEW OF THE HIGHLY SENSITIVE POSITION O~ I 
EXTREME CAUTION MUST BE EXERCISED IN HANDLING ANY INFORMAtION AT- . 
TRIBUTED TO THIS SOURCE AND N@ ACTION' TAKEN WHICH COULD cONdEIV'ABLY 
JEOpARDIZE THE SECURITY' OF THE INF0RMA1~11 OR REVEAL HIS IiSEH'rITY. 

5010-1(18 -01 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the FaJlro!! ScwingsPlalZ 

b7D 

b7D 

b7E 



I/V?/;/ 
Y/(.,· • 

. ' -" 
( / ... OPTIONAL FORM NO. to 

I /....r-.<", MAY 1982 EDITION 
- GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11 .6 . - • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum b6 
b7C 

SAC, NEW YORK 
TO 

. SA I k1l33) 
FROM . 

. ~&.!t<f7.h,fo....y 
SUBJECT: /~ 1- ~- y 

Attached herewith is al I containing 
information concerning the subjek~v-.------------~ 

b7E 

~
other names besides the subject's have been indexed 

in th Case and therefore no indexing is necessary by the 
recipien 0 his memo. 

b7D 

When incorporating' information furnished byl I 
into communications suitable for dissemination outside the 
Bureau, Bureau authority is not necessary when the information 
can be paraphrased so that the identity of the informant is not 
jeopardized. When certain specific information is of such a nature 
as to prohibit dissemination, the Bureau should be advised of the b~ 
for non-dissemination. 

Certain information furnished byl ~ill be of . 
such a nature as to necessitate a classification abov:e 'Confidential", 
since the disclosure of this information to unauthorized persons 
could have a detrimental effect upon international relations and the 
national defense. In all other instances, a classification of 
"Confidential" will be adequate if the information relates to Soviet 
nationals and can be adequately paraphrased. 

1'J'hen disseminating information received fro~ I 
no reference should be made to the time (date, month Or yea!') cue 
information was received. This should be set forth administratively. 

If the attached memorandum sets forth a Soyiet's GRU code 
na.me, no further dissemination of that code name should be made. 

. Sl)IO-I CS-or 
Buy U.S. Savi1zgs Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 

. b7D 

b7D 

b7D 

b3 
b7E 

I 



FD-350 (Rev. 5-8-81) 

___ --'-(M_ou_n_t Clipping in Space Belo_w_) _ . ___ _ 
- ----------------~ 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 

Date: 

b6 
b7C 
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